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A. OVERVIEW OF SUBSTANTIVE CHANGE 


The purpose of this substantive change proposal is to request approval for Mt. San Jacinto 

College (MSJC) to offer classes that constitute at least 50% of the coursework in eight (8) 

Associate of Arts/Associate of Sciences program and seven (7) certificates at the Mt. San Jacinto 

College Temecula Education Complex (TEC). The TEC is located 28 miles southwest of the main 

San Jacinto Campus and is located at 27447 Enterprise Circle West Temecula, California, 92590. 

Description of Proposed Program 

As part of the Mt. San Jacinto College's Educational Master Plan, and the mission ofthe 

institution, it was determined that Mt. San Jacinto College would ultimately need to develop an 

education center in the southwest end of the district to improve access for residents of 

Temecula, Murrieta, Lake Elsinore and Wildomar. Beginning in 2007, members of the co llege 

community met with constituents to evaluate sites for possible acquisition or lease. Finally, in 

winter 2007 a site was identified approximately 12 miles from our closest center (Menifee 

Valley) and 28 miles from the main campus (San Jacinto). Mt. San Jacinto College then entered 

a three-year lease to establish the Temecula Education Complex (TEC). Since that time the 

College has extended the lease for another three years bringing the current lease duration to 

January 31, 2014 with an option to extend. 

The complex, consisting of 28,353 square feet of building space, was retrofitted resulting in 14 

"smart" classrooms including 2 - 24 station computer labs, administrative offices, restrooms, a 

student study area, conference room, tutoring space and enrollment and counseling - student 

service area. The first CTE, transfer and personal enrichment classes were offered in the spring 

term 2008 at this location. 

Prior to the complex opening, Mt. San Jacinto College offered classes in an evening co llege 

format at the local high schools in Temecula in order to serve the population of the southwest 

corridor. When the TEC site was opened in 2008 some classes were relocated from one of t he 

local high schools as an initial offering. In TEC's first term of operation Mt. San Jacinto College 

offered eight (8) sections of courses serving a total of 244 students. Since that time the student 

demand and request for a broader array of classes at this new location has been extraordinary 

and has led to over 100 classes being offered with over 7000 enrollments in the 2009-10 

academic year as well as several Community Education classes. This has resulted in the TEC 

growing to the point where, as of the 2009-10 academic year, offerings were significant enough 

that it was believed that there were certificate and degree programs t hat may be represented 

with fifty percent or more of the course requirements. 
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In preparation for submittal of the 2009 Annual Report, Mt. San Jacinto College conducted a 

review of its program and course offerings to validate compliance with ACCJC standards, rules 

and regulations. This review included an audit of the Mt. San Jacinto College course offerings at 

TEC. The review found that some of the Mt. San Jacinto College classes scheduled at the TEC 

accounted for 50% or more of the course requirements for seven (7) certificate programs and 

eight (8) associate degrees. 

Relationship to the Institutional Mission 
The current mission statement of Mt. San Jacinto College is consistent with the establishment 
of programs where fifty percent or more of the course requirements may be completed at the 
College's Temecula Education Complex. The College mission statement, as printed in the 2010
11 College Catalog is as follows: 

Mt. San Jacinto College, a California Community College, offers accessible, innovative, 
comprehensive and quality educational programs and services to diverse, dynamic and growing 
communities both within and beyond traditional geographical boundaries. We support life-long 
learning and student success by utilizing proven educational methodologies as determined by 
collaborative institutional planning and assessment. To meet economic and workforce 
development needs, MSJC provides students with basic skills, general and career education that 
lead to transfer, associate degrees and certificates. Our commitment to student learning 
empowers students with the skills and knowledge needed to effect positive change and enhance 
the world in which we live. 

Because of the vast size of the College's District, 1,700 square miles, the Temecula Education 
Complex will enable the educational access to residents of the southwest corridor as 
guaranteed in its mission. By offering, in Temecula, at least 50% of the coursework leading 
toward an A.A. degree or in fulfillment of the general education requirements for transfer in 
the future, the College will provide high quality higher education to the residents of the 
southern-most region of the Mt. San Jacinto College district. 

Rationale for Request 
Offering degree and certificate program requirements at more than one location affords 

students a variety of local opportunities to achieve their educational, personal, and professional 

goals. As the College has seen unprecedented growth, the demand for classes each semester 

has also contributed to the need for the College to consider offering multiple sections of classes 

at various locations in order to enhance students' choices for completing degree and certificate 

programs in a reasonable amount of t ime and at locations that are conducive to their regular 

attendance. The new TEC provides a convenient location for south county residents to continue 

their studies. 
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B. PLANNING PROCESS LEADING TO REQUEST FOR CHANGE 

Needs and Resource Assessment 

Mt. San Jacinto College has been offering classes in the southern area of the district since 1997 

on a very limited basis through the use of local high school faci lities and only at night. Despite 

this presence in Temecula, in early 2007, the Office of Institutional Research and Planning 

shared important data with the College's executive leadership regarding outflow of students. 

The data related to the large number of students (nearly 10,000) residing within the boundaries 

of Mt. San Jacinto Community Co llege District who were traveling long distances to attend 

neighboring community colleges. It was discussed at that time that the majority of these 

students might be served more efficiently if the College could offer south county residents a full 

array of classes, at convenient times with a full complement of support services closer to their 

geographical area. After a failed bond attempt in 2006, in 2007, the district made a decision to 

seek a leased location to offer classes along the southwest corridor of the district. Following 

that, the District leased a space and invested general fund money to retrofit the building for 

classes and support services. 

To determine the instructional demand areas in the location of the new bui lding, a number of 

needs assessments were conducted with community members and local businesses regarding 

their instructional/training needs. The review of the findings indicated that among other 

subjects a strong need existed for career training and a strong transfer pattern. The Mt. San 

Jacinto College Vice President of Instruction and Dean of Offsite Programs have worked to 

strategically and incrementally develop a schedule of classes for targeted programs that allow 

students a convenient format for completion of their chosen educational goals. 

Anticipated Effect of the Proposed Change on the Rest of the Institution 
Since all programs of study are already approved by the California Commun ity College 

Chancellor's Office and are currently offered successfully across the district at the main campus 

and at the Menifee Valley Center, this substantive change will have no adverse impact on the 

institution. Mt. San Jacinto College anticipates that the change requested in this proposal will 

be a positive one for the College constituents by making more local options available for higher 

education. 

Benefits Resulting from Change 

As noted in the rationale for this substantive change proposal, offering degree and certificate 

requirements at local sites affords students with multiple opportunities to achieve t heir 

educational, personal and professional goals. 
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Institutional Impact 

Given that TEC has available classroom space to offer classes, the programs offered there are 

locally and state approved, and that Mt. San Jacinto College has established procedures for the 

scheduling of courses at TEC, no additional institutional impact will result from approval of this 

Substantive Change Proposal. Course offerings and programs of study will continue to grow or 

retrench based on community need as measured by the College's program review and 

academic master planning processes. 

Preparation for Change 

At the Mt. San Jacinto College Board of Trustees request, College personnel originally 

established a planning committee in 2007 in response to one of the major objectives ofthe Mt. 

San Jacinto Co llege mission statement which was to improve student access to higher 

education for all residents in the College's service area. It has been noted in fact that in 

Riverside County t he college going rate is 44%, well below the state average of 47%. This task 

force made various recommendations as to location after researching available sites and a final 

plan for establishment ofthe new complex was reached. 

In preparation for the establishment of the new site the Mt. San Jacinto College Board of 

Trustees authorized the establishment of new positions for permanent administrative 

supervision including a Dean of Offsite Programs assigned solely at the new site and an 

Administrative Associate to support the academic activities and students. 

C. INSTITUTIONAL RESOURCES AND PROCESS FOR CHANGE 

Faculty, Management. and Support Staffing 

As of the writing of this proposal the permanent Dean of Offsite Programs is located at the TEC 

to oversee the academic programs and faci lity needs. In addition, a Dean of Student Services 

and the Dean of Counseling who are located at the College's Menifee Valley Center location 

oversee the activities of the personnel in the Enrollment Services and Counseling areas. The 

faculty are assigned to teach at TEC based on semester-by-semester schedu ling needs. Faculty 

offices are also assigned to full -time faculty who teach their full teaching load at TEC as space 

permits. Additionally, the TEC has office space available for part time {associate) faculty. Full 

time Counselors and enrollment staff are also assigned permanently to the Temecula Education 

Complex. 

In addition, TEC students have full access to the essential student services functions of Mt. San 

Jacinto College such as Counseling, Admission and Records, Disabled Student Programs and 
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Services and assessment. This staffing level further supports the District's commitment to have 

administrative, faculty and staff presence at TEC. It is anticipated that TEC student service 

functions will expand to meet the co-curricular educational needs of the students in the areas 

of financial aid as resources become available. Financial Aid workshops are held on an ongoing 

basis at TEC to inform students of financial aid information. A matrix outlining the student 

access to student support services and learning resources appropriate to the specific programs 

offered on line, off-site, and on-site is available as an exhibit in the appendix of this substantive 

change report. 

Equipment and Facilities. Including Adequate Control Over any Off-Site Campus 
As mentioned earlier in this proposa l, the current TEC site consists of 28,353 square feet of 

building space including 14 state-of-the-art "smart" classrooms which includes two 24 station 

computer labs with equipment and functionality identical to the San Jacinto campus and 

Menifee Valley Center facilities. In addition at TEC, the site includes a student services area 

including two full time counselors, admissions staff, an assessment center, an "Eagle Access 

Center" where students can get assistance in completing online applications, an office for DSPS, 

a closed caption ing service, a student study area, a tutoring center, a "smart" conference room 

with tele-link capabilities, adequate restrooms, administrative offices, and a vending room for 

refreshments and student supplies. Students can access library services and on line tutoring 

through the tutoring center, when manned, and may take advantage of printing documents. 

This tutoring center currently operates part time and in a manner similar to the open computer 

labs on Mt. San Jacinto College's other main sites. No additional computer needs are required 

for on-line course section offerings. The College supports the Blackboard course management 

system. 

Fiscal Resources - Initial and Long Term and Sources of Funding 
During the budget development process, the College allocated $1,569,098 of one time funds for 

development of the new location. The budget development process since then has allocated 

approximately$ 732, 738 in funds to support ongoing operations (for fiscal year 2010-11). 

Mt. San Jacinto College is committed to ensuring the availability of fiscal resources to maintain 

all programs of study regardless of location. 

Financial Sustainability 

As the program (online, offsite and new programs) grows, more fiscal resources will be 

allocated as needed through the College's program review and allocation of resources 

integrated planning process to ensure maintenance of quality. 
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Plan for Monitoring Outcomes 
All Mt. San Jacinto College instructional programs complete the same program review process 

regardless of where they are offered. Annually1 all programs submit a program review update 

to their required three-year program review that informs decision-making in the areas of 

curriculum1 budget and staffing. Departments report in the areas of enrollment, certificate and 

degrees awarded, FTES and curriculum. There are no monitoring (or any other) distinctions 

made between whether students earn course requirements toward degrees or certificates at 

the main campus, Menifee Valley Center or TEC. 

A student survey of all students attending classes at TEC was completed in the fall term 2010 to 

gain valuable qualitative feedback. This information was analyzed by the Dean of Instruction, 

Off-Site Programs and results were shared with the Vice President of Instruction and the 

institutional researcher in order to formulate a plan to improve the overall experience at TEC. 

D. EVIDENCE OF INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL APPROVALS 

Administrative 
The Mt. San Jacinto College Curriculum Committee is co-chaired by a faculty member who 

receives 40% release time to serve in this capacity. Voting members approve all new or 

modified courses, new or modified programs of study and student learning outcomes for all 

courses. The MSJC Board ofTrustees approves curriculum monthly following action by the 

committee and prior to sending the curriculum to the California Community College 

Chancellor's Office (CCCCO) for review and approval. 

External Regulatory and Legal Requirements 

The California Community College Chancellor's Office approves all new and/or modified 

programs of study in accordance with California Code of Regulations Title 5. The current Mt. 

San Jacinto College inventory of approved programs is included as an exhibit of this substantive 

change proposa l addendum. The Mt. San Jacinto College Board of Trustees 2007 action 

approving the lease of the TEC site in the southwest corridor as well as the lease agreement is 

included as an exhibit of this substantive change proposal addendum. 

Mt. San Jacinto College Governing Board Approvals 
Mt. San Jacinto College governing board policy requires all programs of study be approved by 

that body. All programs included in the CCCCO Inventory of Programs were approved prior to 

submittal for state approval. 

All district constituents and governance groups were involved in program planning discussions 

related to the establishment of TEC. This substantive change proposal will be presented to the 
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Mt. San Jacinto College Board of Trustees as an information item at its February 2011 meeting 

and again at the March 2011 meeting for formal action and approval. Governing Board approval 

of this substantive change request is included in the addendum of this substantive change 

proposal. 

E. EVIDENCE OF MAINTENANCE OF ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

The accrediting Commission and the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC) have 

prescribed 21 eligibility requirements for community and junior colleges. A summary of the 

eligibility requirements and the impact of this substantive change proposal (if any) on the 

eligibility requirement follows. Documentation is either included in this substantive change 

proposal or referenced for each requirement. 

Authority 

In order to be eligible, an institution must be authorized or licensed to operate as an educational 

institution and to award degrees by an appropriate governmental organization or agency as 

required by each of the jurisdiction or regions in which it operates. 

For public community colleges in California, the ACGC requires official recognition by the 

California Postsecondary Education Commission and the California Community Colleges Board 

of Governors. Public Colleges in the Western Pacific are authorized through a charter provided 

as a part of a regional treaty. Public colleges in Hawaii are authorized through State legislation. 

The following statement may be found in the Mt. San Jacinto 2010-11 Cata log. "Mt. San Jacinto 

College is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges of the 

Western Association of Schools and Colleges. (10 commercial blvd., Suite# 204, Novato, Ca. 

94949, (415) 506-0234 [fax (415) 506-0238]. Email: accjcl@pacbell.net,www.accjsc.org), a 

regional accrediting body recognized by the Council for Higher Education Association and the 

U.S. Department of Education. The Board of Registered Nursing and the Board of Vocational 

Nursing and Psychiatric Technician Examiners also are charged with authority to monitor 

programs in t hose subspecialties. 

The College has been approved for training of veterans under the various United States public 

laws and California veteran enactments; the Bureau of Immigration and various United States 

laws and California veteran enactment. The bureau of Citizenship and Immigration Services has 

approved Mt. San Jacinto College for international students under educational visas. Mt. San 

Jacinto College is authorized under federal law to enroll non-immigrant and alien students." 
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Mission 

The institution's educational mission must be clearly defined, adopted, and published by its 

governing board consistent with its legal authorization, and be appropriate to a degree granting 

institution of higher education and the constituency it seeks to serve. The mission statement 

defines institutional commitment to achieving student learning. 

A copy of Mt. San Jacinto College's currently revised mission statement may be found in the 

2010-11 catalog. The mission statement is reviewed regularly by the Institutional Planning 

Committee and executive leadership and presented to the Board of Trustees for review and 

approval. The mission statement is and will continue to be reflective and inclusive of all college 

sites. 

Governing Board 

The institution must have a functioning governing board responsible for the quality, integrity, 

and financial stability of the institution and for ensuring that the institution's mission is being 

carried out. This board must be ultimately responsible for ensuring that the financial resources 

of the institution are used to provide a sound educational program. The board's membership 

must be sufficient in size and composition to fulfill all board responsibilities. The governing 

board must be an independent policymaking body capable of reflecting constituent and public 

interest in board activities and decisions. A majority of the board members must have no 

employment, family, ownership, or other personal financial interest in the institution. The board 

must adhere to a conflict of interest policy which assures that those interests are disclosed and 

that they do not interfere with the impartiality ofgoverning board members or outweigh the 

greater duty to secure and ensure the academic and fiscal integrity of the institution. 

The five-member Board of Trustees of the Mt. San Jacinto Community College District governs 

Mt. San Jacinto College, a single college district. The student body elects a student trustee who 

serves a one-year term on the Board of Trustees, and who votes on college business (except for 

closed session issues) in an advisory capacity. The governance is inclusive of all col lege sites and 

without regard for mode of instruction. The Board of Trustees holds monthly meetings that 

are open to the public with notices and agendas widely posted in advance. In order to be 

accessible to members of the large district area, the Board of Trustees provides 

teleconferencing link capabi lities from the main campus where meetings are held, to the 

Menifee Center. The agenda contains an oral comments section for community comment; The 

Academic Senate, the Classified Senate, and the Student Government Association all provide 

reports to the Board of Trustees monthly. 
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The current Mt. San Jacinto College Board ofTrustees Policies are available at URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/BoardofTrustees/Documents/Board Policy Manual/Board Policy Manu 

al.pdf. 

Annual Board of Trustee Goals may be found at URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/BoardofTrustees/Pages/Annual-Board-Goals.aspx 

Chief Executive Officer 

The institution must have a chief executive officer appointed by the governing board, whose fu/1

time responsibility is to the institution, and who possesses the requisite authority to administer 

board policies. Neither the district/system chiefadministrator nor the college chief 

admf nistrator may serve as the chair of the governing board. 

Dr. Roger Schultz, president of Mt. San Jacinto College, has primary responsibility for the 

college and has executive responsibilities for administering board policies. Board Policy 2430, 

Delegation of Authority to the College President. An exhibit in the appendix outlines Dr. 

Schultz's delegated responsibility as the Chief Executive Officer of Mt. San Jacinto College. 

Administrative Capacity 

The institution must have sufficient staff, with appropriate preparation and experience to 

provide the administrative services necessary to support its mission and purpose. 

The TEC has adequate staffing and oversight during all hours of operation. During the day the 

general site operations are overseen by the permanent Dean of Instruction, Off-site Programs 

and during evening hours the college has consistently hired evening administrators to monitor 

the site. In addition, three out of the four nights evening classes are held, a Mt. San Jacinto 

College campus security officer is assigned to monitor safety on location at TEC. The Enrollment 

Services sector staff ofStudent Services are supervised by the Director of Enrollment at the 

Menifee Valley Center and the Counselors are supervised by the Dean of Counseling who 

supervises counselors district-wide. 

For the most part the instructional faculty report to the Vice President of Instruction through 

their appropriate Division Deans located at either the San Jacinto Campus or the Menifee Valley 

Center. However, two full t ime facu lty, one in Math and one in English report directly to the 

Dean of Instruction, Offsite Programs. Personnel responsible for contracts, business operations 

and maintenance of the center report to the Vice President of Business Services through the 

Dean of Business Services. All technology is directed by one of two Deans. Staff technology is 

maintained by the Information Technology department managed by the Dean of Information 
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Technology. The instructional technology is overseen by the Dean of Library and Technology 

and executed by an assigned technician from Instructional Technology Services (1.T.S.) deployed 

from the main campus as needed. Both departments' technicians share an office space when 

they are needed at TEC since the time devoted to TEC is significant. 

Operational Status 

The institution must be operational, with students actively pursuing its degree programs. 

A Mt. San Jacinto College enrollment history, as well as enrollments in certificate and degree 

programs by year, is published on the Mt. San Jacinto College website at t he following URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/Collegelnformation/AdministratJon/lnstitutionalResearch/Pages/defau lt. 

A copy of the current searchable class schedule is available on the MSJC Web site at 

http://www.msjc.edu/ScheduleofClasses/Pages/Spring-2011-Schedule-of-Classes.aspx. The 

sched ule of classes clearly identifies location (site) t hat sections are offered and classes that are 

offered on line or in hybrid formats. A copy of the class schedule identifying location is available 

in an exhibit in the addendum. Courses are scheduled at all sites and/or on line so that students 

have the opportunity to complete degree programs at a pace and location that meets their 

individual needs. 

Degrees 

A substantial portion of the institution's educational offerings must be programs that lead to 

degrees, and a significant proportion of its students must be enrolled in them. 

Students are provided with several options for fulfilling the requirements of an associate 

degree at Mt. San Jacinto College. Each is designed to meet specific educational goals. Through 

careful course scheduling and enrollment management strategies, course enrollments meet the 

strategic goals of the college while meeting student needs related to course and degree 

completion. 

Students may fulfill a major in any of the career and technical areas as well as several general 

areas by completing a minimum number of units (as specified in the College Catalog) and upon 

completion of general education requirements specified for a specific area. Degree 

opportunities, transfer courses and certificates of achievement as well as Employment 

Concentrations are clearly identified in the Col lege Catalog. The Office of Institutional Research 

and Planning has data related to student success on their website. 
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The most recent figures for these degree programs are available at URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/Collegelnformation/Administration/lnstitutionalResearch/Documents/A 

ward.08.09.xlsx 

Educational Programs 

The institut;on's pr;nclpa/ degrees programs must be congruent with ;ts m;ssion, must be based 

on recognized higher education field(s) ofstudy, must be of sufficient content and length, must 

be conducted at levels ofquality and rigor appropriate to the degrees offered, and must 

culminate in identified student outcomes. At least one degree program must be of two 

academic years in length. 

Successful completion of approved programs at Mt. San Jacinto College may lead to an 

Associate of Arts or Associate of Science Degree; a Certificate of Achievement or Employment 

Concentration (less than 18 units) in a specific career or technical field; or completion of lower 

division requirements for transfer to upper division standing at a four-year college or university. 

The names and course requirements for the degrees offered at Mt. San Jacinto College 

reflecting the institution's mission statement are found in the institution's catalog. Course 

descriptions are also found in the catalog which can be accessed at 

http://issuu.com/aseavey/docs/2010-11 complete catalog for the web. The class schedule 

each semester identifies where course sections are offered along with the mode of instruction 

(Onsite, online, or hybrid). 

The College's Curriculum Committee ensures programs of study are congruent with the College 

mission and meet all legal requirements related to length, content, quality and rigor regardless 

of the site where sections are offered or whether the sections are offered online. The 

committee requires separate on line addendum approvals for courses to be offered online that 

outlines how the sections offered on line will result in identical student outcomes and identical 

content. 

Academic Credit 

The institution must award academic credits based on generally accepted practices in degree 

granting institutions of higher education. Public institutions governed by statutory or system 

regulatory requirements must provide appropriate information about the awarding of academic 

credit. 

Institutional policies on transfer and awarding credit are specified in the College Catalog. These 

programs and courses have sufficient content and length and are based on Title 5, section 

55002.5 of the California Administrative Code. Credit is assigned to courses based on the 
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"Carnegie Unit" which expects students to complete 18 hours of work for one unit of credit. 

Credit is awarded exactly the same regardless of the site or whether a course is offered via 

distance education. 

Student Learning and Achievement 

The institution must define and publish for each program the program's expected student 

learning and achievement outcomes. Through regular and systematic assessment, it must 

demonstrate that students who complete programs, no matter where or how they are offered, 

achieve these outcomes. 

Course outlines for all credit and noncredit classes, including the minimum standards for each 

course, may be found online on the College's intranet at URL 

http://www.msjc.edu/Collegelnformation/Administration/Committees/CurriculumCommittee/ 

Pages/default.aspx and soon (Spring 2011) to be archived completely on the College's 

CurricUNET database. At the course level, Mt. San Jacinto Co llege faculty are integrating 

student learning outcomes and assessment into the course development and review processes. 

Outcome data from the educational program reviews are available at 

http://www.msjc.edu/lnstitutionalPlanningandEffectiveness/Pages/Student-Learning

Outcomes-and-Assessment.aspx and 

http://www.msjc.edu/lnstitutionalPlanningandEffectiveness/Pages/Program-Reviews-and-Unit

Plans.aspx. Graduation history may be found at URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/Collegelnformation/Administration/lnstitutionalResearch/Pages/default. 

aspx 

Department Learning outcomes are developed for each program and can be viewed at 

http://www.msjc.edu/Collegelnformation/Administration/Committees/CurriculumCommittee/ 

Pages/MSJC-Student-Learning-Outcomes-(SLOs).aspx) and wi ll be published in the college 

catalog beginning with school year 2011-12. Overseen by the Curricu lum Committee, all 

programs have established learning outcomes and assessment plans. 

Proposed student learning outcomes and assessment cycles are reviewed by the Assessment 

Coordinator. After review and approval the Coordinator places the student learning outcomes 

and assessments on the Assessment Committee agenda for review. Student learning outcomes 

will be included as an addendum with all course outlines of record by 2011. Site of course 

offerings or mode of delivery does not influence student learning and achievement measures 

(outcomes and assessment). 
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General Education 

The institution must define and incorporate into all of its degree programs a substantial 

component of general education designed to ensure breadth of knowledge and promote 

intellectual inquiry. The general education component must include demonstrated competence 

in writing and computational skills and an introduction to some of the major areas of 

knowledge. General education must have comprehensive learning outcomes for the students 

who complete it. Degree credit for general education programs must be consistent with levels of 

quality and rigor appropriate to higher education See the Accreditation Standards, ii.A.3. for 

areas ofstudy required for general education. 

Mt. San Jacinto College has three patterns of General Education courses (MSJC GE Option A, 

CSU GE option Band IGETC option c) that promote the student's personal, cultural and 

intellectual growth. These general education courses of study include demonstrated 

competence in writing and computational skills and serve as an introduction to major areas of 

knowledge (Title S - 55806). General education courses are listed in the college catalog. All 

course descriptions are found in the Catalog and verification of their quality and rigor are 

provided. The Curricu lum Committee approves all courses and programs of study to be 

included in the general education sequence. 

General education courses are taught at all college sites, with some being offered via on line 

(distance) education. The courses are taught in accordance with course outlines of record, with 

assessment of approved student learning outcomes regardless of teaching site. 

Academic Freedom 

The institution's faculty and students must be free to examine and test all knowledge 

appropriate to their discipline or area ofmajor 'study as judged by the academic/educational 

community in general. Regardless of institutional affiliation or sponsorship, the institution must 

maintain an atmosphere in which intellectual freedom and independence exist. 

The College's academic freedom policy for faculty and students is set forth in Board Policy 5030 

and appears in the College Catalog. The District's academic freedom policy is applicable 

regardless of site. 

Faculty 

The institution must have a substantial core of qualified faculty with full-time responsibility to 

the institution. The core must be sufficient size and experience to support all of the institution's 

educational programs. A clear statement offaculty responsibilities must include development 

and review of curriculum as well as assessment of learning. 
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In fall term 2010, Mt. San Jacinto College employed 150 full-time faculty members and 549 

part-time faculty members. Information about full-time faculty including name, title, and 

degrees are listed In the College Catalog. Information regarding part-time faculty is kept in the 

Instructional Services Offices and in the Mt. San Jacinto College Human Resource Department 

office. The Mt. San Jacinto College faculty handbook provides information on faculty 

responsibilities, resources and other relevant information regarding teaching and learning. 

References as to primary responsibilities are also contained in the faculty contract between Mt. 

San Jacinto College and the California Teachers Association . 

Faculty who meet minimum qualifications, according to the California Community College 

Chancellor's Office, are assigned to teach at al l sites. The same is true for sections taught 

online, however, faculty are required to demonstrate proficiency and/or have experience 

teaching online prior to being assigned online sections. Such determinations are made by 

department chairs and deans with review by the Dean of Library and Technology. 

Student Services 

The institution must provide for all ofits students appropriate student services that support 

student learning and development within the context of the institutional mission. 

Mt. San Jacinto Col lege provides a full range of student services and programs, which are 

published in the catalog. Mt. San Jacinto College routinely advertises services and programs on 

its website and through announcements in classes. Student Services include the following: 

Admissions and Records 

Student Government Association 

Athletics 

Career and Transfer Center 

Counseling 

Disabled Students Programs and Services (DSPS) 

Extended Opportunities Program and Services (EOPS) and Cooperative Agencies Resources for 

Education (CARE) 

Financial Aid Services 

International Student Services 

Matriculation and Outreach 

Student Activities and Clubs 

Tutoria l Services 

Veteran Services 
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Admissions 

The institution must have adopted and must adhere to admission policies consistent with its 

mission that specify the qualifications of students appropriate for its programs. 

The college's admission policy is included in the college catalog. An electronic copy of the 

enrollment application and details regarding student qualifications for admission are available 

on line at WWW.MSJC.EDU. Admissions policies are applicable to all students regardless of t he 

site where courses are offered or whether courses are taken onsite or online. 

Information and Learning Resources 

The institution must provide, through ownership or contractual agreement, specific Jong-term 

access to sufficient information and learning resources and services to support its mission and 

instructional programs in whatever format and wherever they are offered. 

A profile ofthe libraries' holding and resources may be found on the library Web site at URL: 

https://library.msjc.edu/uhtbin/cgisirsi/9ASKXY1xge/MENIFEE/175150017 /60/502/X Copies of 

an interlibrary loan agreement with On-line Computer Library Center Inc. (OCLC) may be found 

in the office of the Dean of Instruction library and Technology. This agreement provides this 

service to on-campus and off campus students during the regular terms and most summers if 

the college offers a summer schedule. In addition to this service, the reference collection 

includes 1500 non-circulating tit les; t he library collection includes 40,000 books that may be 

circulated for loan, and 300 paper format journals, magazines and newspapers. The electronic 

databases, most accessible to students online, provide an excellent resource especially for the 

students attending classes off-site. This scholarly collection offers information in nearly every 

area of academic study. Assistance in locating information is provided by professionally trained 

librarians "face-to-face" at one of the two main libraries at t he San Jacinto Campus and the 

Menifee center, or electronically by phone or email. All on campus and on-line learning 

resources are available to students taking classes at the TEC. The TEC site is wireless and 

students have a study area in which to use laptops to access library services. 

Financial Resources 

The institution must document a funding base, financial resources, and plans for financial 

development adequate to support student learning programs and services, to improve 

institutional effectiveness, and to assure financial stability. 

District financial planning and information is under the purview of the Vice President of 

Business Services. The current budget for Mt. San Jacinto College and statement of fund 

balances for the College Foundation are avai lable in the College's Business Services Division. 
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The general fund for the College includes support across all instructional and student services 

programs at the College, regardless of the method or mode of instruction or location. The 

support for instructional and student services programs that result in the College meeting 

Standard II are included in the College budget. The Institutional Planning and Budget 

Committees review programmatic needs each year based on program review and academic 

master planning for the purposes of recommending a final budget to the College president. The 

committees are responsible for ensuring the final budget recommendations include support for 

all services and functions, that result in student success at all sites and modes of instruction. 

The committees have representatives from all constituent groups at the College. 

All funds coming to the College are carefully t racked and documented. The College maintains 

conservative financial management policies and practices that ensure continued fiscal stability 

for the foreseeable future. 

Financial Accountability 

The institution must undergo an audit annually and make available an external financial audit 

by a certified public accountant or an audit by an appropriate public agency. The institution 

must submit with its eligibility application a copy of the budget and institutional financial audits 

and management letters prepared by an outside certified public accountant who has no other 

relationship to the institution for its two most recent fiscal years, including the fiscal year ending 

immediately prior to the date of the submission of the application. The audits must be certified 

and any exceptions explained. It is recommended that the auditor employ as a guide Audits of 

Colleges and Universities, published by the American Institute ofCertified Pub!ic Accountants. 

An applicant institution must not show an annual or cumulative operating deficit at any time 

during the eligibility process. 

Reports on audit of financials and supplemental information including report on compliance 

data are prepared for Mt. San Jacinto College by Vavrinek, Trine, Day & Co., LLP Certified Public 

Accountant & Consultant, and are available for review in the College's Business Services Office. 

The College meets t his eligibility requirement by ensuring a balanced budget that supports all 

College sites and modes of instruction as verified by the public accounting firm. The audit firm 

employs Audits of Colleges and Universities, published by the American Institute of Certified 

Public Accountants. The Board of Trustees reviews the audit findings, exceptions, lett er to 

management and any recommendations made by the contracted audit firm. 

Institutional Planning and Evaluation 

The institution systematically must evaluate and make public how well and in what ways it is 

accomplishing its purposes, including assessment ofstudent learning outcomes. The institution 
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must provide evidence of planning for improvement of institutional structures and processes, 

student achievement of educational goals and student learning. The institution must assess 

progress toward achieving its stated goals and make decisions regarding improvement through 

an ongoing and systematic cycle ofevaluation, integrated planning, resource allocation, 

implementation and reevaluation. 

The Mt. San Jacinto College Institutional Planning and Budget Committee serve as the strategic 

planning and budget committees for the college. The Strategic Plan sets forth the strategic 

directions, goals, and strategies that Mt. San Jacinto College is pursuing in order to fu lfill its 

College mission. 

A copy of the most recent strategic plan may be viewed at the URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/I nstitutional Planninga nd Eff ectiveness/Docu ments/Recommen dation 2 

Evidence/MSJCCD Strategic Plan final working.docx 

A copy of the most recent Educational Master Plan may be viewed at the URL: 

http://www.msjc.edu/lnstitutionalPlanningandEffectiveness/Pages/Educational-Master

Plan.aspx and the 2010-11 budget is housed in the Business Services Division office. The most 

recent institutional evaluations of student assessment and outcomes systems may be found in 

the program reviews, located in the Instructional Services Office. The College is in the process 

of purchasing a new software elumen to serve as an active repository for all student learning 

outcomes and assessments. A new college Facilities Master Plan is in its initial stages of college 

preparation. 

Public Disclosure 

The institution must provide a catalog for its constituents with precise, accurate and current 

information about the college in general, requirements, major policies affecting students, and 

documentation. 

All of the required information is available from the Mt. San Jacinto College home page on the 

web at WWW.MSJC.EDU or by reading any of the following sources, which are all public 

documents: the catalog, class schedule, the full time faculty handbook and the Mt. San Jacinto 

College Board of Trustees Policies and Administrative Procedures. 

The Mt. San Jacinto College Public Information Office maintains copies of recent print or media 

advertisements and press releases for the college. The College Catalog includes addresses to all 

college sites, and names of administrators that support each site. 
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Relations with Accrediting Commission 

The institution must provide assurance that it adheres to the eligibility requirements and 

accreditation s tandards and policies of the commission, describes itself in identical terms to all 

its accrediting agencies, communicates any changes in its accrediting status, and agrees to 

disclose information required by the commission to carry out its accrediting responsibilities. The 

institution must comply with commission requests, directives, decisions, and policies and must 

make complete, accurate, and honest disclosure. Failure to do so is sufficient reason, in and of 

itself, for the commission to impose a sanction, or to deny or revoke candidacy or accreditation. 

A general statement of accreditation for Mt. San Jacinto College is in the catalog. A general 

description of Mt. San Jacinto College and a listing of programs of instruction are contained in 

this same document. A signed letter from the Superintendent/President, assuring the district's 

compl iance with the commission's policies, is on file with the commission and maintained in the 

College's presidents office. Relat ions with the accrediting commission wou ld not be impacted 

as a result of this substantive change proposal other than the result wou ld be Mt. San Jacinto 

meeting the commission requirements for instituting subst antial changes. 

F. 	 EVIDENCE THAT EACH ACCREDITATION STANDARD WILL STILL BE FULFILLED RELATED TO THE 

CHANGE AND THAT ALL RELEVANT COMMISSION POLICIES ARE ADDRESSED 

Standard I - Institutional Effectiveness and Mission 

As stated in this substantive change proposa l, Relationship to the Institutional Stated Mission, 

the current mission statement of the College is clearly consistent with the establishment of 

programs where fifty percent or more of course requirements may be completed at the 

Temecula Education Complex (TEC). The Mt. San Jacinto Co llege mission statement, as printed 

in the 2010-2011 College Catalog is: 

Mt. San Jacinto College, a California Community College, offers accessible, innovative, 

comprehensive and quality educational programs and services to diverse, dynamic and growing 

communities both within and beyond traditional geographical boundaries. We support life-long 

learning and student success by utilizing proven educational methodologies as determined by 

collaborative institutional planning and assessment. To meet economic and workforce 

development needs, MSJC provides students with basic skills, general and career education that 

lead to transfer, associate degrees and certificates. Our commitment to student learning 

empowers students with the skills and knowledge needed to effect positive change and enhance 

the world in which we live. 
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This statement clearly shows the institutional intent to serve the needs of both individuals and 

the community by offering a variety of programs and services in transfer education, career and 

technical education, general education, basic skills education, community education, and 

support services. In addition to conforming to the actual mission statement, the stated 

institutional goals that derive from it also support offering programs of study where fifty 

percent or greater of program requirements may be earned at the Temecula Education 

Complex of Mt. San Jacinto College. These components of the mission statement point to the 

need for all efforts to be geared toward providing student success and enhancing access "within 

and beyond traditional geographic boundaries." 

The proposed substantive change will enhance the College's ability to address this purpose. As 

the college grows, the number of programs where 50% or more of courses required of degree 

and certificate programs at the TEC may grow as well. As such, the col lege is seeking approval 

to offer courses and programs meeting the definitions of this substantive change proposal 

addendum. 

Standard II - Student Learning Programs and Services 

The College assures quality of the courses offered at the Temecula Education Complex (site) the 

same as the main San Jacinto Campus and Menifee Valley Center. The same high quality 

programs and courses are offered at the TEC in accordance to the College mission. Regardless 

of the location of delivery, courses and programs of study are approved by the College's 

Curriculum Committee with adherence to the College's established course outlines of record (as 

required by the California Community College's Chancellor's Office). All courses are taught with 

the most appropriate pedagogy and methodology with respect to the officia l course outline of 

record and with the use of state-of-the-art instructional technology as noted in the equipment 

and facilities response ofthis Substantive Change Proposal. All sections, regardless of where 

and how they are offered, adhere to the appropriate depth and rigor of all sections taught in a 

discipline. Sections are always scheduled with consideration to what is in the best interest of 

students, offering choices that wil l enhance their personal, educational, and professional 

development and opportunity to complete certificate and degree programs in a reasonable 

time frame. 

All courses, regardless of location of delivery, adhere to the College's established student 

learning outcomes programs with oversight by the College's Assessment Coordinator and 

Council. Currently 50% of disciplines have approved student learning outcomes and 

assessments established for courses in their programs. Assessment has been going on since 

2005 along with a new program review process put in place beginning with the 2009 school 

year. The principles and practices included in the College's student learning outcomes and 
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program review processes and procedures have resulted in the College's proficiency in student 

learning outcomes, program review and planning and budgeting regard less of whether 

programs and courses are offered at San Jacinto, Menifee campuses or TEC. 

The College also offers support for students who are enrolled at any site in the form of 

helpdesks and online support linked to the College's course delivery software, BlackBoard. This 

platform is used by faculty who support their "face to face" classes as well as online sections. 

Student helpdesk and assistance with online courses 24/7 is available at the College's support 

center site: http:JLmy.msjc.edu/web/help.html 

An on line orientation to the College is offered at the College's Matriculation website at 

http://www.msjc.edu/StudentServices/Matriculation/Pages/Orientation.aspx. Counseling is 

available to all students, including on line students at the Temecula Education Complex and at 

both San Jacinto Campus and Menifee Valley Center on a by-appointment or drop-in basis. 

Online counseling is also available to all students through the Mt. San Jacinto College Online 

Advisor at http://wwwl.msic.edu/formscripts/counseling/onlineadvisor/contact.asp. 

The student support services at the TEC (site) include a full service admissions and record office, 

learning center, vending area, wireless access, student study area and counseling. Students may 

attend periodic financial Aid workshops held on an ongoing basis. Books can be purchased 

on line and direct shipped thereby saving the TEC students any need to go to the main 

campuses for any specia lized student services unless they choose to. As noted in the faculty and 

staffing section of this Substantive Change Proposal, a permanent dean of instruction has been 

assigned to the TEC. The functions of student services are overseen by district-wide Deans of 

Student Services with area responsibilities in the areas of counseling, admissions and 

enrollment, and DSPS. 

The student services division has completed student learning outcomes that are currently 

assessed and part of the overa ll proficiency of the College in student learning outcomes, 

program review, and planning and budgeting. Student learning outcomes are developed and 

assessed for the overall student services programs and without regard for location. College 

faculty and staff work to ensure student services are available equally to students regardless of 

the location or method of instruction of the courses they take. 

Standard Ill - Resources 

Faculty members are hired in accordance with established College governing board policies and 

administrative procedures. Job announcements include, when appropriate, wi llingness and 

ability to teach on line and include a statement that notes that teaching assignments may be at 
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any district facility. A sample statement: "While the current vacancy is expected to be at the 

Menifee Valley Campus, applicants may be assigned to the San Jacinto Campus or any District 

facility" appears as an example in the current position announcement for Chemistry. Faculty are 

evaluated in accordance with governing board policy and administrative procedure regardless 

of the site of the teaching assignments. Full-time and part-time faculty offices are available at 

all campus locations including TECfor student consu ltations and preparation for classes. Faculty 

at all sites also have support from administrative assistants assigned to each site. The facilities 

at all College sites are adequate for the number of sections scheduled and number of students 

served at each site. The College provides sufficient maintenance of the Temecula Education 

Complex (and all sites) to ensure the safety and security of students. Training in support of 

technology use in the classroom and support offices is available to all faculty and staff at all 

teaching sites through the twice annual @MSJC Academies. 

Standard IV- Leadership and Governance 

Mt. San Jacinto College's governance processes and proced ures may be accessed by all faculty 

and staff regardless of the teaching location. Students are represented by the college's Student 

Government Association (SGA) with representation from all college sites. SGA officers are 

elected by students. 

As shown in the college's management organizational chart (exhibit in the appendix) all 

instructional programs are managed by the Mt. San Jacinto College division deans and the Vice 

President of Instruction regardless of the site location. Classes scheduled at the Temecula 

Education Complex (TEC) have additional oversight by the TEC Dean of Instruction, Offsite 

Programs. 

Process for monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness and learning outcomes expected 

through the proposed change 

It is the task of the Dean of Instruction, Offsite Programs, a permanent administrator assigned 

to the site, in coordination with the Vice President of Instruction, to monitor and evaluate the 

effectiveness of programs conducted offsite. In the Fall t erm 2010, a student survey was 

delivered to all students attending classes at the Temecula Education Complex (site) to evaluate 

student opinion about programs and services. The results of the survey will be shared with the 

College's Associate Dean of Research and Planning to evaluate the results. After evaluation of 

the results, strategies will be developed in the spring of 2011 to address any student concerns 

or suggested improvements. In addition, results will be shared with local four-year institutions 

to enhance the opportunity for articulation between institutions. 
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Annually, a Unit Plan is developed for all sectors to establish goals and report on progress. This 

Unit Plan serves as a foundation for evaluating effectiveness and learning outcomes at all 

locations. The Dean of Instruction, Offsite Programs is charged with preparing this annual 

review for all offsite locations. These plans feed into the Vice President of Instruction Division 

Plan which is submitted to Executive Leadership, reviewed by the Institutional Planning 

Committee and the Budget Committee. Annual expenditures for supplies, equipment and 

staffing are recommended based on these annual reviews. They can be viewed at the 

Institutional Planning and Effectiveness website at: 

http://www.msjc.edu/lnstitutionalPlanningandEffectiveness/Pages/default.aspx 

The Institutional Planning and Effectiveness division supports the planning and decision-making 

efforts throughout the District by providing data and information for managing and maintaining 

the quality and effectiveness and encouraging continuous improvement of academic programs, 

academic and student support services, and administrative services. 

- .. 
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EXHIBIT 1: PROGRAMS WHERE FIFTY PERCENT OR MORE OF REQUIRED CLASSES OFFERED AT 
THE TEMECULA EDUCATION COMPLEX (SITE) OF MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE 

Temecula Education Complex (April 2008 - began operating) 


Administration of Justice (AS/Certificate) 

Legal Assistant (AS/ Certificate) 

Business Administration (AS/ Certificate) 

Small Business Operation (Certificate) 

Child Development and Education (AS/ Certificate) 

Liberal Arts (AA) 


Areas of Emphasis Arts and Humanities 

Social and Behavioral Sciences 

Mathematics and Science 

Business and Technology 


Management/Supervision (AS/ Certificat e) 

Real Estate (AS/ Certificate) 

Social and Behavioral Sciences (AA) 
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Credit Inventory 	 Page 1of5 

CA Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 

(941) Mount San Jacinto College 


IProgram Inventory Last Updated on: 03/11/10 04:09:351 


T.O.P. 	 T.O.P. Title Cert Degree Deg1·ee Year Unique 
Local Title Units Units Type Approved Code 

0109.40 Turfgrass Technology 18.00 2002 18192 
Turf & Landscape Management 

Comment: Requires nine unit horticulture, turf, and soil core, plus electives in concentration area. 

0109.40 Turfgrass Technology 18.00 S 2002 12877 
Turf & Landscape Management [degree] 

Comment: Requires nine unit horticulture, turf, and soil core, plus electives in concentration area. 

0505.00 Business Administration 18.00 S 1963 04388 
Business Administration 

0505.00 Business Administration 24.00 1963 22122 
Business Administration 

0506.00 Business Management 
Managcmcnt/S upcrvision 

24.00 s 1966 04390 

Comment: Mainly a business management program with one required course in human relations for supervisors. 

0506.00 Business Management 24.00 1966 
Management/Supervision 

Comment: Mainly a business management program with one required course in human relations for supervisors. 

22123 

0506.40 Small Business and Entrepreneurship 
SmalI Business Operations 

24.00 1963 04389 

05ll.OO Rca!Estate 24.00 1967 22124 
Real Estate 

051 1.00 Real Estate 18.00 s 1967 0439 1 
Real Estate 

05 14.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 
Applications 
Business Clerical 

25.00 1963 04392 

Comment: Document formatting, word processing, related courses. 

0514.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 
Applications 
Office Administration 

] 8.00 1963 08675 

05 l 4.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 
Applications 
Office Administration: Tech Prep 

18.00 1963 08676 

Comment: Permits articulation of up to 16 units of high school/ROP work for college credit. 

0514.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 
Applications 
Microsoft Applications Specialist 

18.00 1963 10769 

Comment: Introductory office computer applications. 

0514.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 25.00 	 1963 22126 

https://misweb.cccco.edu/webproginv/prod/sortbycollege.cfm 12/6/2010 
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Applications 
Office Administration : Tech Prep 

Comment: Permits articulation of up to 16 units of high school/ROP work for college credit. 

05 14.00 	 Office Technology/Office Computer 25.00 1963 16038 
Applications 
Business Clerical--Tech Prep Option 

Comment: Allows high school/ROP units to be applied for community college credit. 

05 14.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 18.00 1963 08678 
Applications 
Microsoft Applications Specialist: Tech 
Prep 

Comment: Allows high school/ROP units to be applied for community college credit. 

0514.00 Office Technology/Office Computer 25.00 1963 22125 
Applications 
Office Administration 

06 14.10 Multimedia 24.00 2000 22127 
Multimedia 

Comment: Offers two "suggested paths," E-Commcrce Design and 3D Animation. Both require core ofvisual design and 
multimedia coursework. E-commerce Design path includes electives in digital imaging and multimedia authoring; JD 
Animation Path includes electives in animation and modeling, multimedia post-production 

0614.10 Multimedia 24.00 S 2000 12022 
Multimedia 

Comment: Offers two "suggested palhs," E-Commerce Design and 3D Animation. Bolh require core of visual design and 
multimedia coursework. E-commerce Design path inclL~des electives in digital imaging and mul timedia authoring; 30 
Animation Path includes electives in animation and modeling, multimedia post-production. 

0702.00 Computer Information Systems 18.00 S 1999 04395 
Computer Infonnation Systems 

Comment: Certificate is titled "Computer lnfonnatio n Systems: General Track." 

0702.00 Computer Infonnation Systems 18.00 1999 22128 
Computer Information Systems: General 
Track 

0707.10 Computer Programming 18.00 1999 11476 
CJS: Programming 

0708.10 Computer Networking 18.00 1999 11 475 
CIS: Networking 

0709.00 World Wide Web Administration 18.00 1999 11 474 
CIS: Internet Authoring 

0835.00 Physical Education 18 .00 A 1963 04396 
Physical Education 

0948.00 Automotive Technology 27.00 1966 22129 
Automotive/Transportation Technology 

0948.00 Automotive Technology 18.00 s 1966 04400 
Automotive/Transportation Technology 

095 3.00 Drafting Technology 18.00 s 1967 04402 
Engineering: Drafting Technology 

Comment: Although this is a drafting program, the degree is called Engineering. 

095 3.00 Drafting Technology 18.00 1967 22130 
Engineering: Drafting Technology 
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Comment: Although this is a drafting program, the degree is called Engineering. 

0958.00 Water and Wastewater Technology 18.00 s 2002 14270 
Water Technology 

Comment: Prepares for entry-level water and wastewater system operations positions. Prepares for certification exams 
given by State Department ofHealth and State Water Resources Board. 

0958.00 Water and Wastewater Technology 18.00 2002 22131 
Water Technology 

Comment: Prepares for entry-level water and wastewater system operations positions. Prepares for certification exams 
given by State Department ofHealth and State Water Resources Board. 

1002.00 Art (Painting, Drawing, and Sculpture) 18.00 A 1966 04403 
Art 

1004.00 Music 18.00 A 1963 04404 
Music 

1005.00 Commercial Music 18.00 1999 22133 
Audio Technology 

1005.00 Commercial Music 18.00 A 1999 08682 
Audio Technology 

1005.00 Commercial Music 27.00 2006 22132 
Audio & Video Technology 

1005.00 Commercial Music 27.00 A 2006 16774 
Audio & Video Technology 

1006.00 Technical Theater 18.00 s 1999 08679 
Technical Theater 

Comment: Includes lighting, stagecraft, costumes, makeup, etc. 

I 006.00 Technical Theater 18.00 1999 22 134 
Technical Theater 

Comment: Includes lighting, stagecraft, costumes, makeup, etc. 

1007.00 Dramatic Arts 18.00 1999 22135 
Musical Theater 

1007.00 Dramatic Arts 18.00 A 1966 04405 
Theater Arts 

1007.00 Dramatic Arts 18.00 A 1999 0868 1 
Musical Theater 

1008.00 Dance 18.00 A 1966 08680 
Dance 

1009.00 Applied Design 22.00 A 2005 16742 
Visual Communication (Graphic Design) 

1011 .00 Photography 18.00 1966 22136 
Photography 

1011.00 Photography 18.00 s 1966 04407 
Photography 

1208.00 Medical Assisting 24.00 s 2000 04416 
Medical Assistant 

Comment: includes clinical and administrative components. 

1208.00 Medical Assisting 24.00 2000 22137 
Medfoal Assistant 
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1227.00 Diagnostic Medical Sonography 74.00 s 2006 16824 
Diagnostic Medical Sonography 

1227.00 Diagnostic Medical Sonography 74.00 2006 22138 
Diagnostic Medical Sonography 

1230.10 Registered Nursing 72.00 s 1987 04413 
Nursing 

Comment: Includes two LVN to RN patterns: a local pattern resulting in degree, and 30-unit BRN pattem resulting only in 
licensure. 

1230.20 Licensed Vocational Nursing 56.50 1963 04414 
Vocational Nursing 

Comment: There are separate full-time and part-time patterns. 

1305.00 	 Child Development/Early Care and 43.00 s 1967 04427 
Education 
Child Development and Education 

Comment: Coursework pattern for T.22 requirements (12 units) also given. 

1305.00 Child Development/Early Care and 43.00 1967 22 139 
Education 
Child Development and Education 

Comment: Coursework pattern for T.22 requirements (12 units) also given. 

1309.00 	 Gerontology 24.00 1999 22140 
Gerontology 

Comment: Requires 18 unit gerontology core, including psysiology, psychology, and sociology of aging, etc., plus six unit 
specialty. Requires a three unit inte rnship. 

1309.00 	 Gerontology 24.00 S 1999 08685 
Gerontology 

Comment: Requires 18 unit gerontology core, inc luding psysiology, psychology, and sociology of aging, etc., plus six unit 
specialty. Requires a three unit internship. 

1402.00 Paralegal 27.00 S 1999 08686 
Legal Assistant 

Comment: Requires 18 unit legal assistant core, plus nine units of specialty coursework. 

1402.00 Paralegal 27.00 1999 22141 
Legal Assistant 

Comment: Requires 18 unit legal assistant core, plus nine units of specialty coursework. 

1501.00 English 25 .00 2010 20795 
English 

1506.00 Speech Communication 21 .00 A 2008 18793 
Communication Studies 

1701.00 Mathematics, General 18.00 s 1963 04422 
Mathematics 

2104.40 Alcohol and Controlled Substances 39.00 s 1987 08688 
Alcohol & Drug Studies 

2104.40 Alcohol and Controlled Substances 39.00 1987 22142 
Alcohol & Drug Studies 

2105.00 Administration of Justice 24.00 s 1966 04426 
Administration of Justice 

Comment: General program: law enforcement, police work, courts and corrections system. 

2105.00 	 Administration of Justice 24.00 1966 22143 
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Admirustration of Justice 
Comment: General program: law enforcement, police work, courts and con·ections system. 

2133.00 Fire Technology 24.00 S 1970 04429 
Fire Technology 

2133.00 Fire Technology 24.00 1970 22 144 
Fire Technology 

220 1.00 Social Sciences, General 18.00 A 1963 04430 
Social/Behavioral Sciences 

Comment: Any 18 units from anthropology, early childhood studies, economics, geography, health science, histo1y, 
nutrition, political science, psychology, sociology, public administration. 

2206.00 Geography 18.00 A 2009 19301 
Geography 

2206.10 Geographic Information Systems 18.00 s 2002 12443 
Geographic Information Systems 

Comment: Includes 12-unit GIS core, plus 6 units elective units from design, illustration, etc. 

2206.10 Geographic Information Systems 18.00 2002 22145 
Geographic Information Systems 

Comment: Includes 12-unit GIS core, plus 6 units elective units from design, illustration, etc. 

4902.00 	 Biological and Physical Sciences (and 18.00 A 2008 17906 
Mathematics) 
Liberal Arts: Mathematics & Science 

4902.00 	 Biological and Physical Sciences (and 52.00 S 2005 16765 
Mathematics) 
Environ.mental Studies 

4902.00 	 Biological and Physical Sciences (and 18.00 S 1963 08690 
Mathematics) 
Mathematics/Science 

Comment: Any 18 units in anatomy & physiology, physical anthropology, astronomy, biology, chemistry, environmental 
science, physical geography, geology, mathematics, nutrition, physics. 

4903 .00 Humanities 18.00 A 2008 l 7904 
Liberal Arts: Arts. Humanities & 
Communications 

4903.00 llwnanities 18.00 A 1963 08689 
Humanities 

Comment: Any 18 units from art, English, foreign language, history, music, philosophy, speech, theatre arts. 

4903.30 Humanities and Social Sciences 18.00 A 2008 17907 
Liberal Alis: Social & Behavioral 
Science 

4999.00 Other Interdisciplinary Studies 18.00 A 2008 17905 
Liberal Arts: Business & Technology 
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EXHIBIT 2: MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING ACTIONS TO APPROVE 
THE TEMECULA EDUCATION COMPLEX 

Mt. San Jacinto Community College Dist r ict Substantive Change Proposal - Additional Location 30 



f11. SAN JAO~TO COlllCI 

Board of Trustees ACTION 
MT. SAN JACINTO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

1499 North State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583 (951) 487-6752 

Item No. Section: Subject: Date: 
2009/ 10 Business Services Temecula Education Complex Lease Agreement 06/ I 0/ 10 

Amendment Authorization 

EXHIBIT 

None 

BACKGROUND: 

On October 11, 2007 the Board of Trustees approved the lease agreement for the Temecula Education 
Complex. The site consists of approximately 28,353 gross square feet which provides for instructional 
space, enrollment services, financial aid assistance, Continuing Education courses, and counseling services. 
The District began offering classes at the Temecula Education Complex in April 2008 and is currently 
generating over 760 FIES per year. 

In order to continue to serving our students the Administration is requesting to extend Temecula Education 
Complex lease agreement for an additional three years. The terms of the new lease will begin February 1, 
2011 and will continue through January 30, 2014 at the base rent of $50,184.81 per month. 

SUPERINTENDENT/PRESIDENT'S RECOMMENDATION: 

It is recommended that the Board ofTrustees authorizes the Vice President of Business Services to execute 
the lease amendment for the Temecula Education Complex. 

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: 

Funds have been a llocated for the lease agreement. 

http:50,184.81


Board of Trustees ACTION 
( MT. SAN JACINTO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT ~ 1499 North State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583 (951 I 487-6752 

Item No. Section: Subject: Date: 
2007108-043 Business Services Pacific Plaza Lease A12.reemcnt Authorization 10/ 11/07 

EXHIBIT 

None 

BACKGROUND: 

It is req uested that the Mt. San Jac into Community College District Board of Trust<::es authorize the Interim 
Vice President or Business Services to negotiate and execute a lease for the Paci fic Plaza bui lding located in 
Temecula. The site consists of approximately 28.353 gross square feet which would provide for classroom 
and admi nistrati ve space in the southwest corridor for a period of36 months with options to extend. 

SUPERINTENDENT/PRESIDENT'S RECOMMENDATION: 

It is recommended that the Board ofTrustees authorize the Interim Vice President of Business Services to 
negotiate and execute a lease agreement for the Pacific Plaza building. 

BUDGET IMPLICATIONS: 

Not to exceed $46.860 per month for the first year with a 3.5% cap. 
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MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE 

MINUTES FOR BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 


October 11, 2007 


OPENING OF MEETING Eugene Kadow. President of the Board. called the meeting to 
order at 3:30 p.m. at the San Jacinto Campus. J499 N. State 
St.. San Jacinto CA 92583. 

Pledge of Allegiance - Trustee Sparkman 

Board Members 
Mr. Kadow - Present 
Mrs. Motte - Present 
Miss Schlangc - Present 
Mrs. Sparkman - Present 
Mrs. McGargill - Present 
Student Trustee: Danny Gutierrez - Present 

Senate Representatives: 
Academic Senate: John Seed - Present 
Classified Senate: Tatiana Somers - Present 
Associated Student Body: Vince Guglielmana - Present 

Staff: 
Jon Tyler, Interim Superintendent/President 
Kathy Donnell. Exec. Assist. Supt/President 
Roger Schultz, Vice President, Student Services 
Pam Deegan, Vice President. instruction 
Dennis Hogan. Interim Vice President, Business Services 
Dennis Anderson, Dean. Instruction 
Robin Steinback, Dean, Instruction 
Pat James Hanz, Dean, Instruction 
Laurie McLaughlin, Interim Dean. Instruction 
Carlos Lopez, fnterim Assoc Dean, lnstruction 
Joanna Quejada, Dean, Student Services 
Patrick Springer, Dean, Student Services 
Jeanne O"Dell. Facilities Planner 
Kevin Segawa, Chief of Police 
Bill Marchese. Director. Public Information 

Visitors and other stuff present: Marcus Castellanos. 
Sterling Roulette. David King. Darrell Taylor. John 
Bacher. Susan Lemerande. Devan Mircht:'IL Kris Kay. 
Chris Bradley. Greg Barker. Dave Dysart. Patrick 
McCal lum 

LINK: Richard Rowley. Interim Dean. Instruction 



! 

INFORMATION AGENDA/ 
PRESENTATIONS 

Vpdate/Sacramento 

misc Schlangc/Sparkman 

Moved to approve the minutt!s of the September 13. 

2007 regular meeting. 

Discussion 

Motion passed. 

510 

Additions and/or deletions to the agenda - Revised 

Items 2007/08-33. pg 10 and 2007/08-39. pg 22 and 

pulled Item 2007/08-042, pg 26. Item 042 will be 

phiced on the November agenda. 


Trustee Kadow said that item 2007/08-041 will be 
moved to follow Closed Session. Items 2007/08-39 and 
42 wi ll be placed on a ruture agenda. Three reports 
have been moved to the front of the agenda for this 
meeting. 

Trustee Kadow said that the lirst reports will be given 
by Student Trustee Danny Gutierrez and ASB President 
Vince Guglielmana so that they can leave and take part 
in this evening's student homecoming activities. 

Student Trustee Gutierrez said that he will be 

participating and helping the ASB with the' 

homecoming bond lire and planned activities 


President Gugl ielmana reported that this evening· s 
activities include fun. food and music and will begin in 
the quad at 6:00 p.m. He invited everyone at the 
meeting to join in the festivities. ASB is also making 
plans for its annual October 31 si Halloween activ ities 
for area chi ldren. 

Patrick McCall um of the McCall um Group. Inc. gave a 
presentation on the current Sacramento environment. 
He reported on the McCallum Group successes working 
on behalf of Mt. San Jacinto College and other 
community college clients that included the fo llowing 
legislation: SB 614 (Simitian). AB 554 (Hernandez). 
AB 1559 (Bc!T) hill ). SB 586 (Dutton). B 823 (Perara). 
He commented on other bil ls of interest mentioning 

/\8 262 (Coto). AB 314 (Soto). AB 900 ( olorio). 
SB 139 (Scott). and SB 832 (Corben). Disappointments 
for 2007 were covered followed by information on the 
2007-08 budget dealing v.ith ongoing funds. funding for 



.. 


Architectural Presentation 

MVC C lassroom Building I 


Eminent Domain -
Azusa Pacific University 

COMMENTS OF INDIVIDUALS, 
G ROUPS, DELEGATIONS 
LIMITED TO AGENDA ITEMS 

BOARD PRESIDENT & TRUSTEE 
REPORT 

Basic Skills and onetime funds. Mr. McCallum shared 
how imp011ant it is for MSJC to support the CCC 
Initiative concluding his report with a look at the 2008 
legislative outlook. 

GKK Works. Inc. architects Devan Mitchell. Kris Kay 
and Chris Bradley provided the presentation on the 
proposed Menifee Valley Campus general classroom I 
capital outlay construction project. They presented the 
plan and its relationship to the promenade describing 
the configuration of the first and second fl oors of the 
building. The 22,000 square foot building is currently 
on budget, on schedule and should be completed and 
ready for occupancy fall of 2009. 

[nterim Superintendent/President, Dr. Jon Tyler gave an 
update on the final judicial action resolved as or 
September 28, 2007 reporting that the building now 
belongs to the District. 

Interim Vice President Hogan added that the bui ld ing is 

not ready for occupancy as it does not satisfy DSA Field 

Act codes and must be retrofitted to be compliant. lt 

will be a step by step process and take months to 

complete. The administration will update the Board as 

the college goes through the process to satisfy the Field 

Act requirements. 


None 


Trustee Sparkman shared that the ··Race for the Cure" 

scheduled for October 21 si has 12,000 pre-registered 

participants. 

Vice President Schultz reported that MSJC has 169 

employees that plan to participate and the college has 

raised over $10.000 to date. 


Trustee Schlange said that she actendcd the President · s 

Club Dinner at the Ramona Bowl and enjoyed the 

entertainment of ··Taming of the Shrew:· 


Trustee Motte complimented the college on the ne'W look 

for the website. It is a dynamic change. a delinitc 

improwment and she appreciates the District being on 




the cutting edge of this technology. 

Trustee Kadow congratulated the women's volleyball 
team on their current record of4 and 0. 

STUDENT TRUSTEE REPORT 	 Report was given at the beginning of the meet ing. 

SUPERJNTENDENT/PRESIDENT 	 Dr. Tyler asked the Vice Presidents to give a brief 
update on their respective departments. 

Interim Vice President or Business Services. Dennis 
Hogan reported that on October I 0 the college was 
visited by representati ves from the Chancellor's office. 
gas company, electric company and state energy 
commission. They came down to see how the college 
is managing our energy management and savings 
program. They are interested in seeing us move 
forward and they do have dollars that could be available 
to MSJC if the college meets certain criteria. 

Also the college staff met with a couple of financing 
agencies and attorneys to see what we need to do or not 
do in reference to the Pass area school facilities 
improvement district. The financing companies do not 
charge for their preliminary assistance in hopes that 
they will be selected to manage the bond financing if 
and when a bond is passed. 

Vice President ofStudent Services, Roger Schultz 
shared that as part of Disability A ""areness Month the 
Eye on Ability Art Show will be held on the San Jacinto 
campus on October l 6'h and October I 8'h on the 
Menitee campus. 

The Job Fair is scheduled for October I 7'h on the San 
Jacinto campus and he would like to thank Joanna 
Quejada, Patrick Springer and the Transfer Center staff. 
They also hosted two successful college fairs this last 
week with 372 local high school students attending in 
addition to our own students. Thirty-five college and 
university representatives and recruiters took part in the 
job fair. 

The A B is out in the quad ""here they are getting ready 
to have former MSJC football player. Pcchanga 
Development Corporation Board Member Butch 
Murphy light the homecoming bond fire. 



Dr. Tyler brought the Trustees attention to the handout 
··connection to the Community at MSJC' in fro nt of 
each of them highlighting the outreach efforts to get the 
word out about MSJC. He thanked Interim Dean of 
Instruction. Laurie McLaughlin for putting this 
information together. 

On October 5th ChiefofPolice Kevin Segawa notified 
him of threats made to preschoolers by a recently 
expelled MSJC college student known as I am the 
Beast. He asked ChiefSegawa to continue the report to 
the Board. 
Chief Segawa reported that the college was contacted 
by concerned citizens from as far away as Fl int 
Michigan who read the threats that were made on 
television station KABCs website. The station worked 
wi th the college removing the threat from their website 
and within three to four minutes the two college 
preschools were locked down and being protected by on 
site MSJC police officers and Riverside County Sheriff 
deputies. Working in cooperation with the Sheriffs 
department, Hemet PD, the District Attorney, 
Homeland Security and the FBI the MSJC police 
department arrested the suspect at his home and he was 
put under 72 hour mental evaluation. He remained in 

custody on Tuesday and the Superior Court signed off 

on no bail enhancement for this individual. A search 

warrant was issued and an ongoing investigation 

continues. 


Dr. Tyler said that Chief Segawa and his crew are being 
praised for their actions by the other agencies for their 
quick action and arrest of the suspect as these other 
agencies have been trying to apprehend this individual 
for the last fo ur yt:ars. 

The Board thanked Chief Segawa. 

Trustee Kadow repo1ted that the college has been in 
contact with Mayor Ayers of the City of San Jacinto and 
a joint meeting is being planned. 

Dr. Tyler said that he had been in contact with Mayor 
Ayers and a joint meeting of rhe San Jacinto City 
Council and rhe MSJC Board ofTrustees has been 
scheduled fo r Thursday. October 18111 at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Board Room at the San Jacinto Uni fied School District 
Office. 



CONSENT AGENDA 
Items 2007/08-032 - 2007/08-040 	 m/sc McGargi ll /Sparkm;:in 

Moved to approve Consent Agenda Items 2007/08-032 
through 2007/08-040. 
Motion passed. 
510 

OPEN AGENDA 
Human Resources 
PUBLIC HEARING 
CTA Bargaining Proposal for Academic 
Year 2007-2008 Open Hearing 4:51 p.m. 

Public Hearing No request to speak 
Closed Hearing 4:51 p.m. 

Busint:ss Services 
Item 2007/08-043 misc Schlange/McGargi ll 
Paci fie Plaza Lease Agreement Moved to approve £tern 2007/08-043. 
Authorization Discussion 

Interim Vice President Hogan provided additional 
information on the bui I di ng the administration has 
identified for Board consideration to provide the 
Southwest Corridor constituents with a permanent site 
where MSJC classes can be offered during the day and 
evening. 52% of our population reside in the Temt:cula 
area and are greatly undcrserved. The plan would be to 
move existing classes being held on high school 
campuses and our services currently being housed in a 
rented space in the Adobe Plaza to the new facility. 
The site offers 175 parking spaces as wet I as street 
parking during the day and additional parking in the 
evening when the surrounding busi nesses art: closed. 

Board discussion continued. 
Motion passed 
411 Trustee Motte oppos~d 

INFORMATION AGENDA 

COMMENTS OF INDIVIOVALS, 
GROUPS, DELEGATlONS MSJC faculty member Sterling Roulette made reference 

to the Press Enlt!rprise endorsement of Trustee Kadov. . 

Trustee Kadow stopped Dr. Rou lette saying this is not a 
forum for politics. 

Susan Lemerandc addressed the Board in regards to 
being a fulltim e employee. being injured on the job. 
placed on the rehire li st. applying for numerous 



Superintendt!nUPresident 
Donations lo the Foundation 

Instruction 
ARCC - Accountability Reporting 
for the California Community Colleges 

Human Resources 
A. 	 CSEA Bargaining Proposal for 

Academic Year 2007-2008 
B. 	 C W A Bargaining Proposal for 

Academic Year 2007-2008 

Academic Senate 

positions but not being rehired. She wanted the Board 

and Dr. Tyler to tell her what they were go ing to do in 

regards to her position. 


Dr. Tyler said that he could not talk with her concerning 

this situation as he might violate her right to privacy. 

Ms. Lemeande waived her right to privacy and Dr. 

Tyler explained that she has obtained legal services and 

she would have to work through the process that must 

be followed once an employee has legaJ representation. 


Dr. Tyler thanked the donors for the ir continued support 

of the Foundation. 


Vice President of Instruction, Pam Deegan offered a 

PowerPoint presentation with handouts covering 

the following information: 

What is ARCC? 

A Look at the Data 

Self Assessment 

How this information can be used to improve MSJC 


Dr. Tyler said chat these two items have been 

placed on the agenda for information only and will be 

included on the November agenda for Board action. 


President John Seed said that the on October 23rd the 

Senate wil I host Educational Master Plan consultant 

Grace Mitchell at a faculty meeting from I :00 p.m. to 

2:30 p.m. on the Menifoe campus LINKED to the San 

Jacinto campus. 


President Seed thanked the Trustees for settling with 
Azusa Pacific University. Jt is good for the college and 
thank you for your persistence. 

He would like to see the faculty involvl:d in the 
institutional planning proces!:>es and have input in the 
design phase of new buildings as well as the discussion 
on the changes that wi 11 affect the bookstore. 

In reference to joint hiring. President Seed thanked Dr. 
Tyler for agreeing to have two members of the fac ulty 
participate on each interview commitlee 



Classified Senate 

CLOSED SESSION 

RECONVENED TO OPEN 
SESSION 

CLOSED SESSION ACTION 

ADJOURNMENT 

President Tatiana Somers reported that classi tied 
employees are serving on eight out of twelve college 
committees. The holiday luncheon ..Hollywood 
Holiday"' will be held December 201

h from 12:30-1:30 
in the San Jacinto campus cafeteria. We encourage 
staff to come as their favorite Hollywood character. 

Martha Crawford has been selected as the first MSJC 
..Star Team Member of the Month.'' Tatiana provided a 
copy of the MSJC Employee Recognition Procedures 
for each Trustee. 

The Board adjourned to closed session at 5:55 p.m. 

Trustee Kadow called the meeting back to 
order at 7:22 p.m. 

In accordance with Government Code section 54957.1. 
the Governing Board hereby discloses the fact that the 
Governing Board received a tort claim from Dr. 
Richard Giese on September 7, 2007. The Board voted 
lo reject the claim pursuant to Government Code 
section 912.6. The vote was 5 Ayes, 0 Nos. and 0 
Abstentions. 

misc Schlange/McGargill 
Moved to adjourn. 
Motion passed. 
510 
Meeting adjourned at 7:23 p.m. 

The next meeting of the Board of Trustees is schedult.:u for Thursday, November 8, 2007 at 
3:30 p.m.. San Jacinto Campus, Room #200. 

~ 5-~,1-~j 
Eugene V. Kadow 


Interim Superintendent. President President, Board of Trusc~es 
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STANDARD MULTl-TENANT OFFICE LEASE - GROSS 

AIR COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION 


1, Basic Provisions ("Basic Provisions"), 
1 1 Par11os· This Lease t"LeHo"). doled ror reference purl)Oses only ~ _!· __, __ Is m•de by al\d belwe~ 

~'- lS~ ~ lt ._lc, L ·~c ("Lessor") and~~~--~:~_ .. :..;..;..;'...;'- -'--"-'•· · --- __ 

("~ossee"). (collec11voly lt\e "Parties" or Individually" "Party") 

1.2(a) Premises. That certain port>0n or lhe Project (as defined below). known as Suite Numbers(s) _ : __ • . • .. floor(s). 

consisting of 11pproxlmatoly ~6 , 3 5 3 rentable square feel and appro•lmately - - · .:.::.:..:..· -:.:...._ usoable squnre feeli"Premlscs"I The 

Premises are localed at· ~-~ 2 ~~ • ('i_ ~ - . :·; _!,_ , In the City or ~~.r · :.._? County ol '. •:-:.::! ••:e . 
Slate or f d !_lli1 :i i..Q. , Wllh zip code 925 <:\ ·J In addition 10 Lessee's nghls to use and occupy lhe Premises es h"r~1narter specinod. Lessee 

shall have cxcluol~e-Mn-e"'l~ rights 10 the Common Areas (as aefmed 1n Paragraph 2 7 below) ~s here1naftl't: specified. Dul shall nol have any 
rlghls to lhe roof, tho oxlerlor walls. tho aroa ab1;ive the dropped celhn9s. or lhe utlh ty receways o f lhe building con1a1nl"9 1he P1emises ("Building') or 

to ony other bUlld1ngs In lhe Projecl The Premises, lhe BU1ldong, the Common Areas. lhe land upon wh•Ch they are localed alo09 whh all other 

buildings and 1mprovemont• thereon. ore herein collec11vely referred 10 as 1he ' Project · The Projecl cons1s1s or approx1ma1ely ' · · , .i:., rcntable 

square feel. (See also Poragr!ph 2) 

1 2(b) Par~lng: 100% ot t he Pr'oject~ Pai ~Ing. _ ___ _ Ul1fe5etvtd-lln<I- • ___ ~--- 10$~ vehicle 

l)&fk1~t-.,,\\Illy-'ol .-.$;:-Pe<-untffet'W!ll-5!>i)Oe 000-$- per reeerv~ (See Paragraph 2 6) 

1 3 Torm. IhH•<' ( J.L years ~nd ~~ro (~ montlls ("OrlglnBI Torm") commericlng [.::,_: ~!:..:..L: ,...£.: . 
('Commencemonl Date") and ending J"lrua r v ~: ! ("Explrotlon Date") (Seo also Paragraph JI 

1.4 EarlyPonesslon:Upor1 L: '. ;· ~1-~.e ::s , ~; ..::....£ '--'~: _:_-_. ("EorlyPossosslon Date"). 
(See also Peragraphs 3.2 and J 3) 

1 5 Base Rent. Si§.,_7~,......:J.!> pl!f monlh ("Boso Rent)", payoble on lhe .::..:':...~..!!,L;.~ cay of each rncmlh commencing 

~l~ ~ooo .(Seea1soParograpl14) 

ltl If this bQx IS check!!d, there are provisions In lilts Lease lor lhe Base Renl lo be ad1us1ed (!:>cc r (ltfena ..l'I" . t'"' "'' "t>•I 50 
1.6 L.ossoo's ShMO of Operating Expenso Increase .,,,e .: ... ~j.:.!J percent (_ %) ("Lessoo's Shore") Lessee's Share 

has been c•lculalod by dlv1d1ng the epproxlmaie ren1ablo square roo1age of the Premises by lho lotal npp10•1n1;110 sqVJro footage of lhe ren1able space 

con1a1ned m lhe Projecl Md shall nol be sub1ec1 lo revision except In connecllon IMlh on actual chang!t in lh~ size or 111e Promises or a change 1n the 

space available lor lease In lhe Pro1ec1 

1.7 Base Rent 31'\d Other Monies P~ld Upon Execution. 
(a) Bose Rent· $.'!..§.,_" :.:._:_:!' lor lhe period "' r ~_,~ ' , '· 
{b) Socurlly Deposll S.:_o •..=." 4 • fi. ("Socur l1y Doposll") (See also Pa149raph 5) 

(C) Parking S _ ~ fOf lhe period ...:::_ • 


(dJ Other S _ lli, __ for :; ' __ _ 


(e) Total Duo Upon Execu1ion of this Lease S I • , ... ·..:,,: ~ 

1.8 Agreed USO ~ ~;..._ ...~~---'. ~..::..-· J.!:L:!..:-~· ..~ ~-.! ._:_. •... fSoe a1~0 

Por~graph GJ Notw11,.l,&tand1~g 1iny otf1er p1·0,.biOn of 1.h1' L~•f c. Lc5!>ec eh11 rot' ,$C ti•; "•c•t' ~''" _. ·' :;,, ,...- -.,._,. , • .J' " I 

crn.1t.y t..o uet tnc rrcrtih.)'"~. fo1 ' 'ny pu1 pc&~ t hat. nil~~'i. c'1 1,.1~c Lc:!.i!i0' t.c oac flt( iii'.' •~ ;:o c,,,.. t it' ,,er-· •1.~ · ., . ,.,c., ~ :;ir-- u·~ ':. r-:u 

in C11lifornl11 Con~tlt.u;1011 A1~cle XI.I, &tc~lo~ 3(c:IJ (t ile' ra, E,e~·~~·o"' · 
1.9 Base Ytor; Insuring Party Tho Base Year 1s =......:: · Lessor 1s 1he ' Insuring Pany· (Seo also PMJ~rJphs ~ 2 and 8\ 

1.10 Reel Eslato Brokers: (See also Paragraph 15) 
(a) Representation· The follov.ing real eslate brokers ( the "Broker•") ano b<okeraga re1~1·onsh1ps e" sl 111 1h1s lransact on (check 

applicable bo~es) 

li!l 1<'.!...1 As.;~~CC1nun,.,rc.o R~~ 1 £sLd. ."':. ~!::=..:..'..-' :..:..::..:._ represenl~ Le~sor e~clus1vely ("Lessor's Broker'). 

0 _____ --~- __ _ __ represents Lente excius1vely ("Lessee's Broker'); or 

CJ _ __ __ __ __ __ ----__ __ __ -- __ __ represenls bolh Lessor arv.J Lessef! ("Du~l Agency") 

(b) Paymt nt l o Brokors: Upon ex&eutton ond de~very ol this Lease by beth Paflte•. Lessor shall pay to lhe Brokers the brokerage 

100 a9reed 10 1n ~ separale writlcn agroemenl (or II lher& Is no such ogreemenl, ine sum ol - .:....... or - - ~·. or lhe 101a1 Base Renl for the 

brokerage sllf'llees rendered by lhe Brokers) 

1 11 Guaren1or. The obllgo1ions or the Lesseo under lhls Lease shall b@ guarJnletd by ~ f'Gunrnntor"). (See also 

Paragraph 37) 

1-12--Buslr1cas-Hourl>-lof'-lho Building. lhffi IQ. ~P ott,.-MondO)I& tllf-Oti!Jh .i:trdayir fe•cel>l- BUll(J•llQ Motl<lay8')-ernl 

::-:::=-e m.-to-::::-:-p,m- o...Selu«lays-ie•091>1-8u•lllID!J HoUdays) "Bvildlng Holidays' el'dll -n lh@.4(tle~ <>b68Al.lli0n ol~f&-Oay 

P-;-06iden1's-Qay,.M@mo'4!1-0ay lf1dopt!fldenoo-Oa~bor-Oay, i:llonl<sgi¥1Rg Qay..Qli'J&ln\il&-Ony.-und -~ 

1 13 Lessor Supplied Sorvlcu. Notwithstanding the proVisiMs of Paragraph 11 1, Lessor is NOT ob11gated lo prov1dB lhe foilowlng 
G2I Janllonal sel'llces ( ln torlor 11nd E, u:rlor ) 

61l Electricily (lnt enor ancl i=.<te• o:') 
Cl Other (SP&elfyl. --- __ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ ---- _ 

1 14 Allachm•nts Allached hereto are tM !ollow>ng, all of v.tl•Ch eonsl lute a part of 1111s Lease 
0 an Addendum consisttng of Paragraphs . __ through _ ~ 
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~ a plot plan depicting the Premises, Exh1t?lt A 'Prcper;y Site Pl.110' 1lnd "'>h1t11: A·1 'E!-ul et n~ l" l :MI' Pl110!.l" 

el a C1Jrrent sci of the Rules and Regulations: 


0 a Work Letter, 

0 e 1an1tonal schedule. 


0 other (specify)·------~ 

Premises. 
2 1 L eltlng Lessor heroby leases to Lessee. and LHsee hereby leases from Lessor the Premises ..~d Co~1ri 1n h ~a, for lhO 

term al the rental. and upon all of the terms. covenants and conditions set forth 1n tn1s Lease Unless 01he1W1se provided herein, any statement of size 
sol forlh 1n this Lease. or lhat may have boo11 used In calculallng Rent. is an approxlmauon which the Poriios agree is rM sonable and any paymcnls 
based thereon ~re not subJect 10 rev1s1on whether or not lhe actual size 1s m0te or fess Note: Le$See Is advised lo verily the actual size prior to 

executing this Lease. 
2.2 Condition Lessor shall deliver !he Premises 10 Lessee In a clean condition on the Commencemenl Dale or the Early Possession 

Dato. whichever first occurs ("Start Date"), and warrants that the eXJst1ng electrical, plumbing, lire spnnkler. lighl1ng. heating, ventilating &nd air 
conditioning syStems ("HVAC"), and all other Items which tho ~eS$Or Is obhgated to construe! pursuant to U1e Work Letter allach&d hereto, Ir any, other 
01011 lhOse conslructed by Lessee. shall be In good oporaung condition on said dalO. that the structural elomonts of lhe roof, bearing walls and 
toundallon of the Unit shall be rree or motenaf defects. and that tho Premises do nol contain hazardous levels of ony mold or lung1 defined as lo~lc 
under applicable stale Ot federal taw 

2.3 Compfl~nco Lessor warranls to the best of us knowledge that the improvements comprising IM Premises and the Con1mon 
Arcos comply with the building codes that were In effect al tne time that eoch such improvement, or portion thereof, was conslructed, and also with all 
oppllcabte laws. covenants or restnclions of record. regulations. and ordinances ("Applicable Requfrtmonts") In effect on lhe Start Dale S~ld 
warranty does nol •PPIY to the use lo v.111ch Lessee will put lhe Premises, modifications IMllCh may be requrred by tho Amencans "'''h Olsab1ht1es Act or 
eny slmllot laws as a result of Lessee's use (see Pa1agraph 49), or to any Alterations or U~hty Installations {8S de0ned 1n Parag10ph 7.3(a)) m11de or to 
be made by Lessee NOTE: Lene& Is responsible fo r determining whether or not tht! zoning and other Applicable Requirements are 
appropriate for Lessee's Intended use. nnd acknowledges th3t pn't uses of tho Premlsos may no longer be allowed. II the Premises do not 
comply with said warranty Lessor shall, except as otherw110 provided, promptly alter rncelpt of wnuen notice from L@ssee setting forth wtth specificity 
tne nature and extent of such non·comphance. rectify the samo. Ii the AppliCllblo Requirements ere hereafter Changed so J S to require during tho te1m 
of this Lease the conslructlon of an addition to or an alteration of lhe Premises. the remed1atton of any Hazardous SubSIMco. or the relnf0tcement or 
other physical mod1hC<1tion of the Premises ("Capitol Expenditure"), Lessor and Lessee shall ollocate the cost of such work dS follows 

(a) SubJoct to Paragraph 2 3(c) bolow, If such Capital Expenditures are required as ~ result o' tile spec1llc 311d unique use of the 
Premises by Leuec as compared with uses by te"'1nts In general, Lessee shall be fully responsible for the cos1 thereof, p1ov1d&d hO.ve•er that 1f such 
Capttal Expendltu1~ 1s required during the 1as1 2 years ot 11·11s Lease and the cost 111ereof •xceods 6 months' Bo'e Rcnl Lenee may 1nstoad terminate 
this Leaso unless Lessrr no11f1es Lessee. In writing, within 10 days aflor receipt of Lessee's term1netlon notice that Lussor l1os elecled to pay Ille 
dllfcrnnce betweon lhe actual cosl thereof and the amount equal to 6 months' Boso Renl II Lessee elects termination Lenee shilll 1mmed1ately ceas. 
tho use of the Premises whleh requires such Capital Expenditure and dehver to Less0t wr11ton nouce specifY'ng a term nat·on date at least 90 dJys 
1hereaflor Such 1ermlnat1on date ahall, hOwever In no ovent be ear11cr than lhe test day thal Lessee could 1ngally u1i112e the Premises 'Mlhout 
commencing such Capllat Expenditure 

(b) II such Capital Expenditure 1s not the result of the spoc1hc and unique usY ol lhe Premi•cs by Les.cc (suet• os governmentally 
mandated so•sm1c mod1t1ca11ons). then Lessor shall pay for sueh Capital Expenditure Dnd Lessee shall only bo obhga1ed to pay, eoch month during Iha 
remainder of the term of !his Lease. on the dale lhat on which Ille Base Roni is due an amounl eQual 10 144th ol 1he po111on of such cosls reasonably 
ourlbutable to the Premises Lessee shall pay Interest on the balance but moy prepay lls obhgo11on at any lime II llONever. suell Capttal Expenditure 
11 required during the last 2 years or this Lease or 1f Lessor reason;ibly de1ermlnes that II ls not econom1e111y lens•ble lo Day i ts shnro tnereol, Lessor 
shall have the option 10 terminate 1h1s Lease upon 90 daY$ prior wrllten notice 10 Lessee unless Le"ee no1111es Lesso1 "' "Tiling, within 10 days ot1e1 
receipt or Lessor's 1ermlnotlon notice that Lessee will pay l0t such Capital Expenditure If LeSS<l• docs nol elect 10 terminate. and tails 10 1endor Its 
share of any suell Cap11a1 Expenditure. Lessee may advance such funds and deduct same. with Interest lrom Rent unM L~sso(s share of such costs 
llavo been l1111y po1d II Lessoe is un;ible to finance Lessor's share. or ti the balance of lhe R•nt due and payabla for the remo1ndor of th•• Lease Is not 
sulf1c1e11110 rully reimburse Lessee on an oflsat basis. Lessoe shall have tho righl lo terminate this Le~se upon 30 days '"111ten no11ce to Lt!bSor 

(c) Notwithstanding lhe abovo. the pro111s1ons concerning Capital Expend1tu1es are intended to apply only 10 nonvoluntary. 
unexpected, ond new Applicable Reqwemenls If the Capital Expend11Vru are instead triggered by Lessee a~ a result of an ncluat or proposed 
change In use. change In 1ntens1ty of use, or modlficsl/on lo the Prenilsos then. 011d In that event, LObSOe ShAll 61111N. (1) lmm11d1a1e1y cease such 
changed use or Intensity or use and/or lake such other steps as may be ne<:ossary to el1m1rwte the requirement IOt sueh Capital Expend11u1e or (11) 
complete such Capital E~pend11uro at 1ts own expense. Lessee shall not have any nglll to terminate thts Lease 

2 4 Acknowlodgements Losseo acknowl&d9es that (a) Lessee has been advised by L~ssor ond/or Brokers lo satisfy 11soll with 
respect to the condition or the Premises {Including but not limited to thtl etactrlcal, HVAC and t1ro sprinkler systems. sucunty enwonmental aspects. 
and compliance with Applicable Reqwements). and their su1tabllity for Lessee's intended use (bl Lessee has mado such invnt•9a11on as It deems 
necessary with reference to such matters ano assumes all responslboflly therefor as the same retate 10 llS ixcuponcy of the Prern1ses. and (c) neither 
Lussor, Lessor's 119cn1s, nor Brokers have made ony oral or written ropreaentotlons or warranues with respect to &aid molters 01her than as set forth 1n 
1h1s Lease. In addition, Lesso1 acknowledges lhat. (i) Broko11 ha•e mode no represonta11ons promlsos or warranhe~ concerning Lessee's 11b<l1ty to 
hOnor th o Lease or sultab1llly lo occupy the Premises. and (11) it is Lessor's sole rospons1b1hly lo Investigate the hnanCtal capability and/or su1tab1111y of 
all proposed lenants. d) N?tYt•thftinnd1n,& 1111y P"O...i~iar1 to the c.ont.r«t·~. p, rjr to d.,l 1rt ng t' ..~ "'0~• •' m t .r ~ r·t;r " I~-~!' 11,111 ~n.~11" ti,,..\. 

nxi&ti~ Hlt4-.C ..ir.~ 0110 "!!Ot.•0<m1!' D"~ In ~od N r l-~ "'"""· 
2.5 Lessee as Prior Owner/Occup3nt. The warronoes made by Lessor 1n Paragraph 2 shnll bo of no forte or effecl If 1mmed1ately 

prior to the Start Date, Lessee was lhe owner or occupant or the Premises In such event, Lessee sl1011 ba responsible for any noce$sary corrective 
work. 

2 6 Vehicle Parking So IOng as Lessee 1s not In default. pnd subject to the Rules and Regulations a11achec hereto. and as 
established by Lessor from lime 10 time, Lessee shall be entitled to rent and use lhe numbor of parking spacos specified 1n Par~graph 1 2(b) al Iha 
rental rate applicable from lime to lime for monthly parking as sel by Lessor oM/or Its licensee 

(a) II Lessee comrniis. permits or allows any of lhe proh blted ac11v1t1es deser1bed 1n tne Le<1se or 111e rules then 1n effect then 
Lessor shall have the righl, "'thOut notice, tn ocdlliOn 10 such other rights and remedies 1"31 It may h3vc to remove or tow away the vehtclo involved 
and charge the co't 10 Lessee. "1'11ch cos I shall be lmmodlaloly payable upon demand by Lessor 

{b)-Th&-ffionthly 10<11 per park1~ace speclhe<H<l-Par"!l<aph 1--2(&} Is ~I t~nQ<Hlpoo 30-llay&-p<tor·Wl•tlen notiw lo 
l.es-Tll<Hef\l for-ll\e-par~s f>ilY"ble Ofl6.<llO<ll~.JACtl pnor lo ti...rlr#day.ol~Ch~lefldar..n'Ofllll 

2. 7 Common Aroos • Do flnitIon, Tllo term ·common Areas" Is doflnad AS all areas and lac1l1t1os oulslde the Premises and w1th1n the 
exterior boundary line or the Project and Interior utility raceways and lnstallalions within the Premises lha t are provided and designated by the Le$$or 
from trme 10 time tor the gener•I nonexelus1ve uso ol Lessor. Lossee and other tenants of the Project and their respective employees suppliers. 
shippers, customers, contractors and 1nvltoes. Including, but nol limited to. common onlronces lobbies. corridors stOtiWOlls public ros1rooms 
eleva1ors. parkltig areas. loading ond unloading areas. trash areas. roadways wal~ways dtJVewayS and landscaped areas 

2 8 Common Areas • Lessoe's Rights Lessor grants to Lessee for the benefit of Lessee ~nd •I> emllfoy11es ~uppt1ers shippers. 

contracto1R OJstomers and uwtleos. dur1nQ the term or this Lease, tho c•cL.i~1ve none~ve rtghl to use-mmoi1.wit11 01ti91.g e1'111lled to &uG~ uso 

the Common Areas es they oxist ao p.ort of Lc11oee'o Pr(.'tlt&c~ kom hme ~sub~o ru~hts~-r~P"vtle!Jel; rtoG{!•.Yed l>)"'l&HOI 
ul'1CleHlle le<-he<*or4Jflde< 11\e-teims-ol-aRy rvle1Hlnd~l~re54rlGIJOO& gGYefflOOll lhe-ti4le of ~ro)!!lil Undt>f..flO oirWl'\StJMff sl\311 
Rl&-<lght hei@tA-9r&11l~e I~ Area&-be deemed t<Hnvk;de the flghHIHllOle-i!flyi)roperty,- toMpOrMly.,gr pe<maneAUy,-1n lho ComM<>11 
Are-0& ~Cfl-&loragenil b~mltle<l-1)'-by 111&-P'+Qr wntten COf'!GeAI ol L00$0r OI U!s~!HlO&Jgnated a90lllrWhicll GOl\Senl-mey be-r-ked al 
~me.-ln lhe e11enl--lllat ~..-iz~orago~4lWf-lh8n ~-&l>aR lllwlHhe ~Wltl>Oul-Mt~ alld'1oQO ~' otlleHtgAl&-end 
Fetn00185-ll1al-lt may.Nv~move-the-properly-afld c~h&-ootlol lo bessee. wt>too ~11 be-lfqmedtatol)'-llaY<lble111x11H1em0nd ~sor, 

2.9 Common Areas· Rulos Md Regulations Lessor 01 such other person(s) as Lessor may appoint shall have the exclusive con1rol 

end managemenl of the Common Areas and shall have the nght. from time to Mte, 10 adopl. mod ly. amend ~nd entorce reasonable rules and 
regulations ("Rules and Rogulatlons") lor lhe management, safety, care, end cleanliness of the grounds. lhe parking and unloading or ve111<:1es and lhe 
prosan1et1on of good order. .-es-w et1..as-loHh&-OOlWOl\ferl<;e..okl!he1-t>coupa<11&-er lef'l()Ats ol-1lle-BUll<Jlrlft-and lhe P<~861 af'.ld-IReir..Jrwttees.- The 
Lessee agrees to abide by and conform 10 all sueh Rules and Reg1~a11ons and shan use its best efforts to c;iuse its employees. suppliers. shlpper5. 
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customers, contractor$ and Invitees lo so abide and conform. Le~~-nol b&-<ffpoASK>le to I.et>~ lhe no<>OOftlf)il~nCi-Wil~ Rulee-0..0 
~lllalions b~lllel-lenanl& ~~ 

2.10---Common-Ar~;ingo~llOOllV-I~ Les~lwet~041l-lime IO-!<m• 
- tat---+o meke-olla~he CeMmeA ·••eas ~-4h0ul hA'.lalle• i;hanget-#\ 11~;~~.ql 
tile lobble&,-w!A<lows.-61Gi<W~~aft&, eley;itOl&r-800iJlat~e&~oornsri~. en1r~-1<ing--6f){loe& pa1~11-.g-i1feas, lood~nG 
unlo6d1ng e<.a&r111g1es~ ol-lfaffiG;-IQM&caf)ed-af8*-walkwa~ys

IOl- -.:i:o clo&ft-!&fl~an~or1~alnl~~ea50Mlll&-a0Cesr.~lees 
r.flmi}l!ls available! 

(o) 	 Te deslgfl@t~lheH;Jlld~Vllck'tliK o~oteel lo boa f)all-ol tile CM>moft-Aroes, 
(<!)- -T<> od~ld~ov~Goitlll\00-Ateu, 
~)-~mmoo-Al'N!l-Whlle-~ m3~dllloNll 1111p10Ye<>ienl&~ a11er•1ions 10 tlle-l'rOfesl, or 6"'1 

per~1Qn;11ereol nd 
------+ll-- 1'.4HIO 31'1E!-perfor~he< ocl&-&Ad-f'lak<H;~lher ci~-lhres~ C4mffi0f\ AreG!H!o&-l'rOJ~l 
a~y.l~et~tlbuSlne&f;.jlidgmeqj,.(I~~19' 
3. 	 Term 

3 1 Term. The Commencemenl Dale. Explretion Date and Drig1n;il Te1m of this Lea$e are as specil ed In Paragrapt1 1 3 
3 2 Early Possession II Lessee 101ally or par11a11y occupoe$ the Premises prior lo lhe Comm1n~men1 Date. the obligation to pay 

Base Ronl anall be abated for th• per1od o l auch eo~y possession All other 1orms of lh1s Lenso (1nclud1119 blll nol 11m11ed lo tne obllga11ons 10 pay 
Lossee·s Share of the Operating Expense Increase) shall be In offect during such period Any such early po~sesslon sl1nll no; alfecl the Explro11on 
Date. 

3 3 Delay In Possession. Le$sor agrees to use its best commercially reasonable elforts to deliver possessron of me Prom19os 10 
Lessee by the Commencomont Dato. If, despite said efforts. Lessor Is unable to deliver possession by such dale. Lessor shall not be sub1ecl lo any 
llab1ilty therefor, nor shall such l•llure offoct the validity of this Loase. Lessee shall not hQwev111 be obhgaled 10 P'Y Rent or perform Its other 
obligations until Lessor delivers possession of the Premises and any porlOd 01 rent abatement Ullt Lessee "Quid olherwise have enioye<l shall run from 
the date of delrvery of possession ond conilnue IOI' a pnnod equal lo wt111 Lessee would otherwsc have enloyed under the terms 11oroor. but minus any 
dOYll of delay caused by lhe acts 0< omln1ons of Lessee If possession Is not oeUvored within 60 days after Iha Commencomenr Date. as rhe same 
may M exlended under lhe lerms or any Wort< Letter executed by Parties. Lessee may. al Its option by notice 1n w1111ng w1th1n 10 days altor the end or 
such 60 day period, cancel this Lease. 1n which ovent rhe Parties sha" bo dlschargfld from all obllpailons Mf'eunder If sueh wriUen notice Is not 
received by Lessor wi thin said 10 day period, Lessee's nghl to cancel shall tormlnole II possession of lhe Premises is nor delivered w11h1n 120 days 
af141r the Commencement Date. th•' Lease shall t8/m1nale unless o lher agreemenrs are reached between Lessor nnd Lesseo. In wt1t1ni; 

3.4 Lessee Compliance Lessor shalt nol be required to deliver possession or IM Premises to Lessee until Lessee complies \\Ith 11s 
01>llgat1on to provide evidence of insurance (ParJgraph 8.5). Pending delivery or sueh evidence. Lessea shall be required to perform all or Its 
obligations under this Leese from and 1>fler ltie Start Date 1nclud1ng the ~yment or Rent, notwtlhstand1ng Lessor's erection lo wltfiho'd po$sesslon 
pending receipt or such evidence or insurance Furthe<, 1f Lessee 1s required to pertorm eny olMr cond1t1ons prior to or concurrent with the Stan Doto. 
the Start Dare shall occur but Lenor may elect lo withhOld possession unhl such conditions are sot1siled. 
d Rent, 

4.1. Roni Defined All monetary obl1gallons of Les$ee lo Lessor under the terms of this Lease (e•cepl lor the Sewnty Dep0s1t) are 
deemed to be rent ("Roni"). 

4.2 OpQr&tlno Expense lncreoso. Lessee sMll pay to Lessor during 1he term hereof. 1n addition to u1e Baso Rent. l.essee's Share of 
the omount by ""11ch all Operating Expenses for each Compartson Year exceeds the amount or oil Operating Expenses for the Base Year such !txcess 
being hereinafter referred to as the "Operating ExpensQ Increase•. In occordMce with tho lollowmg provisions 

(a) 	 "Baso YeM'' Is as speclfled 1n Paragraph t 9. 
(b) ·c ompot1$on Year" is defined as each calendar year du11ng the term or this Loase subseQvent to l~e Base Ye~r 

p1ovldud however. Lessee shall have no obhgatlon to pay o sharo of the Operaung Expense rncreaso opphcable to thO first 12 monttls or 1he Lease 
Torm (other than such a~ •ro mandated by a governmenlal aulhonty, as 10 which govornmont mlJndatOd expenses Lessee shalt pay Lessee's St1are 
notwithstanding lhey occur during the first twelve (12) months) Lessoe·s Share of the Operating Expense tncrtase lo• the flrSI ond last Comparison 
Yoors or the Lease Term shan be proraled occ0td1ng lo thlll portion ot sueh Comparison Year as to which l.essee is respons•ble lor a sharo or such 
increase 

(c) The following cosls relating to rhe ownership and op&ra11on ol Ille Prolect calculaled o• 11 the Project wu at reosl 95% 
occupied. ere defrned a• "Operating Exponsos· 

(1) Costs relating lo lhe operation, ropair and ma1n1onance 1n neut. clean safe. good ordor nnd condlt10~. bur no1 
tne rep1acemen1 (see subparagraph (g)), ot rne following. 

(aa) TM Cornmon Aroos. lnclU<11ng their surl~ces GOYet.fl9S.-<l8CO'al•ve-llems 0011)1.lf6r<lrape&-311d 
IWldow .oove<!AftS ·and 111clud1ng parking lJreas. loading and unloading areas trosh areas, roadways. sidewalks "alk\\Jys. s1~1rways. parkways 
driveways. landsc;ipod n•eas sllipln9 bumptirs, 11ngot1on systems. CommG11-Ar1K1 l'9nt1ng.fE1C1ii~oG. bu1id1n9 oxu1r1ors and roofs. fences and gales: 

(bb) All he~hng 0 11 cond11ton1ng plumblrlg. etectr1ca1 systems, He saiety equipment. commun1cat1on 
systems and other eQu•pment used 1n common by. OI' for the bonor11 of. tenants or occupants or the Pro1ec1 1nclud11l\l Plevaws ana esc,lotors tenant 
directories, fire delectton systerns Including sprinkle< system marntenance and repelr 

(11) The cost or trash disposal, J3nilOMl-11n4 GeGu111y-&erv1cei;, U'. •rlo· pest corrrrot •ervtces and the costs of any 
enwonmental inspections; 

(n1) The cost or any olher service to be provldO<J by Lessor rhal 1s elsewhere 1n this Lease staled to be en 
"Operating Expenso·. 

(Iv) Tne cost ol rhe premium$ 101 the insurance p0l•c1es ma1nta1ned by Lessor pursuant to paragraph 8 and any 
deductible portion of an insured toss concorrllng the Building or lhe-¢ommoo Ar~G< 

(v) Tho amount of the Real Property Taxo~ payable by Losser pursuant to paragraph 10. 
(v1) The CO$l or water. sewer. gas. elecl.r!G'ly, and OlhCf publicly mandJled services not separately metlfed 
(vi1t Labor. salaries. and applicable fringe benef1t1 and co$lS. materrals $UPphes ond rools used 1n ma1nliJ1r11ng 

and/or Cleaning ltt• Proiect and accoun11ng and management fees attributable to tho operation or the Projocr. 
(viii) The cost or any caplral 1mprovemen1 to the Bu11d1ng or the Project no: coveted under the provisions or 

Paragraph 2 3 provided. however. thal Lessor shall altocato the cost of any sueh cap1tl'I •mprovement over a 12 year penod and Lessee shall nol be 
required to pay more th(ln Lessee's Share of 1/144th of lhe cost ot such Capital Expenditure In any given monrh. 

(IX) The cost 10 replace equipment or lmprovemenrs lhal have a useful Ille 10< occount1ng purposes or ~ years or 
less. 

(X) Reservos set aside for malnlenance repair and/or replacement ot Common Area Improvements and 
equlpmon1. 

(d) My Item or Operating Ei<pense !hat Is spec1fic<illy attrioulabte to the Prem11os. ' "~' .;: ~~·o,. ;. ,~ the Bu,ld1ng 0< 

lo any other bu1td1ng m the PrO{ect or to the operation, repair and maintenance thereof. shall be allocalod en11rely to such Premises. 6111iding or olhor 
building, However, ar1y such ltom that is not specill~lly allribulable 10 the Building or to any other building or to tho opora11on. ropair and maintenance 
theroor. sh..111 be eq...tably allocated by Lessor to all buildings In 111e Proiecl. 

(e) The inclusion of the lmp1ovemcnts. rac1llt1es an(f services set rorrn 1n Subf)oregraph 4 2(ct shall not be deemed 10 impose 
an obligation upon Lessor to 1t1tllor have said Improvements or fucilltlos or lo provide those services 1Jnless lhe Pro1oct already has lhe same, Lessor 
alreody provides lhe services or Lessor has agreed lllso!M'rere In this Leaso 10 provide rhe same or some ot lhc>m 

(I) Lessee's Share or Operating Expense Increase is p;iyablo monlllly on the same day 35 tne Base Rent is due hereunder 
The amount of $UCh payments shall be based on Lossor's estimate of lhe Operating Expense Expenses. W11h1n 60 days after w11 11cn reQuest (bul not 
more than once each year) Lessor Shall dollver to Lessee a reasonably detailed s101ornen1 showing Lenee's Share of the actual Common Aroa 
Opera\1ng Expenses incurred during the preceding year.a roasonebly dota1!ed statement show•ng lessee's St>are of Iha acruol Operating Expense 
lncreaso Incurred dunng such year II Lessee's payments during such Year exceed Lossee's Share. Lessee shall credit the (lmounl of such 
over-payment against Lessee's future paymenrs. II Lessee's payments during such Year were less lhan Lessee's Share LOSS!fe sh(lll pay 10 Lessor the 
amount ol lhe deficiency "'thin 10 days artor delivery by lessor to Lenee of said statement Lessor and Le~see shall foithwirh adiust belwtien Jhem by 
cosh payment any balance determined to el<lst w.lh respect to thal ponion or the IHI Compariso11 Year for whtch Lessee Is re$ponsibla as to Operating 
Expense Increase,, notwr1hstond1ng that the Lea$e term may h~ve terminated before lhe end of such Comparrson Vear 

(g) Operating Expenses shall not Include the costs of replacement tor eQulpment or capital componenls such as the roor. 
foundations. exterror walls or a Common Area caplial improvement such 15 the parking lot pa.,.ng. e111va1ors. fer1ces rhat have a us$ tor 
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accounting purposes of 5 years or morf! 
(h) Operotrng Expenses shall not Include any ~xpenses paid by any 1enan1 direclly 10 1h1td pan es or as :o whlcn Lessor is 

otherwise reimbursed by any lhlrd oany. othor tenant or by inS<Jronce proceeds 
4 3 Payment Lessee shlln cause payment of Rent to be recewed by Le1sor •n lav.'ul money of tne Uniteo S111es on O< before the day 

on which It Is due. without ol1se1Of deduction (except ss speclf1c.:illy perm111ed 1n this Lease). All mone1ary-amoon1~1a• be rounde<k<Hhe n03res< 
~OllilF. In the event that any IMoice prepared by Lessor Is inaccurate such Inaccuracy shall not cons11tu1e a waiver and Lessee shall be obligated 
to pay the amount sat forth 1n thrs Leose Rent for any perrOd during lhe term hereof wt.ch is for less than one full e<1iendar month sl'lall be prorated 
based upon the actual number or days of said montl'I. Payment of Rent shan be made 10 Lessor al 11s address stated herein or to such other persons or 
place as Lessor may lrom time to ume de$lgnale In writing Acceptance of a payment whlCh ls less lhari the amount lhen due shall not be a waiver or 
Lessor's nghls to the balance of sueh Rent regardless of Lessor's endorsement of ony checi< so stating In Uie event tha! any check. draft Of 01her 
insuumont of payment given by Lessee 10 Losser ls dlshonorod for any reason, Lassoe agrees to pay 10 Lessor th• sum or S25 1n adolllon 10 any Late 
Charge and Lessor, al Its option, may require all lu1ure Rent be paid by cashier's chock Paymen1s will be applied l1rs1lo accrued late charges and 
attorney's rees. socond 10 accrued ln1eresl. then 10 B~se Rent and common Areu Operating Expenses and any rimat111ng amount to any other 
outstanding charges or costs 
~. Security Deposit Lessee shall depos1t v.1in Lessor upon execution hereof IM Security Depos11as se1;urlly lot Lessee's fa11hru1performance 
of Its obligations under this Lease. If Lessoo !alls to pay Rent, or otherwise Defaults under this LeJse. Lessor may use apoly or retain all or any portion 
of said Security Deposit fOf lh& payment of any amount due already due Le$SOf, for Rents whleh wlll be due In the future <>ndl or to re.mburse 01 
compensate Lenor for any hab•llly. expense. toss or damage which lessor may suffer Of incur by reason thereof If Lessor uses Of app11os all or any 
portion of 1ne Security Deposit. Lessee shall within 10 days after written reouost 1heralor deposll monies "'Ill Lessor sufficient 10 restore said Security 
Doposil to the full amount required by this Lease. If the Bas• Rent Increases dvnng the term of this Lease Lessee shall. upon wntten reoues1 from 
Lessor, deposit add1t1onal monies with Lessor so that the total amount of the Securrty Oeposlt shall at all 11mes bear lhO same proportion to the 
Increased Base Rent as lhe 1nltlel Security Deposit bore to 111e Initial Base Rent Should the Agreed Use be imondod to accommOdoto o material 
change In the business of Lessee or to accommodato a sublessee or <usigneo. Lossor shall have the 11ght 10 1ncre<1se the Socurrly Depcslt to the 
extent necessary. In Lessor's reasonable judgmenl. to account for any 1ncreasa<I wear ilnd tear that the Premises may suffer <1s a result thereof If a 
change 1n control of Lessee occurs duMng this Lease and rorlowlng such change the financial condition of Lessee rs. in Lessor's reasonable Judgment. 
slgn1ficent1y reduced. Lessee shall dePOSll sueh addlllonal monies v.1th Lessor as shall be suttrdent 10 e<iuse the Secu11ty Deposit 10 be at a 
commercially reasonable level based on sueh Change tn financial cond1t1on Lessor Shall not be required to keep 11\e Securuy OepcSlt separate from Its 
general accounts. Within 90 days after the expiration or tMminetlon or lil•s Loose. Lessor shall return U1at portion of the Socunty Deposit not used or 
applied by Lessor No pan or the Security Ooposll shall be considered to be held In trust. to boar ln1ere~1 or to be prepaymenl fOf ony monies to be paid 
by Lessee undor this Lease 
6 Use 

6 1 Use. Lessee shall use and occupy the Premises 11na Common Ar~itll only for 1110 Agreed Use. or a11y other legal use 1\1'\lch Is 
reasonably comparable thereto. ond for no other ourpose Lessee shall not use or permtl the use of the Premises on a manner that ts unlawful credles 
demage. waste or a nuisance. or that disturbs occupants of or e<iu&ea damage 10 ne1ghb0t1ng premises Of properlies Other t11an gurde stgn~I and 
seeing oye dogs. Lessee shall not keep or allow rn Ille Premises ao1y pe1s. onlmars. birds, fish . or rep111es. Lessor sholl not unreasonably withhold or 
delay Its consent 10 tiny written roquest for a modification of lhe Agreed Use. so long as the! same will not Impair the structural in1egrrty or the 
Improvements of the Bu11d1ng, w-11 not adversely affect the mecronlcel. electrical. HVAC. and other systems of the Building. and/or ...unot affect the 
exterior oppoarance or the 8u1ldrng If Lessor elects to wrthhold consent Lessor shall wrlhln 7 d~ys alter such request give ""'lien no11f1callon or same. 
wtilel1 notice sh11il l11cluCle an explanation of Lessor's objections lo the change 1n the Agreed Use 

6 2 Hazardous Substnncos 
(a) R~por1able Uses Roquiro Consenl The lurm "Hozardous Subotonce" '" used 1n lt11s Leaso •hall mea11 ony product. 

substance, or wasie whose presence, use. manufacture. disposal, lransp0r1auon, or release e1thor by Itself or In conibin•ilon with other materials 
expocled to be on the Premises. Is either (I) polenbally Injurious to the publlc health, safety or welfare, 1he envrronment or 1ne Premises (11) roguta1od 
or monit0<ed by any govC!mmental authorrty, or (ill) a basrs for potent1011tab1l1ty of Lesso• to any governmental agency or 11111d party under any appliC3ble 
statute or common law lhoory Hazardous Substances shall Include, but not bt limited 10, hydrocarbons. petroltum. gasoline, ond/or crude 011or any 
products byproducts or fracuons thercol Lessee shall not engage 1n any activity In or on the Premises wh1Ch cons11tu1os a ReportaDle Use of 
Hazardous Substances without the express pnor wt1lten conseot of Lessor and umcly eomp11unce (al Less~e·s expense) wtlh a11 Appucaolo 
Requirements. •Repor1ablo Use· shan mean (I} lhe 1nstallat1on or use of ony above or below ground storage 1onk 111) the genera11on, possession. 
atoroge, use. 1r11nspor1atron. or dlspcsal or a Ha2ardous Substanco that requires a permit from. or with respect 10 whrch 1 r.iport. notice, regls~a11on or 
business plan Is required to be filed "1th, any governmenlal authority. 1ndlor (Ill) the presence at the Premises of a Hazardous Subslance v.11h respect 
to which any Applicable Roqurrements requires that a notice be g1von to persons entoring or occupying the Premises or 11clgl1borrng prop0r1Jes 
Nol..,lhstondmg the foregoing. Lessee may use any ordinary and customary materials reasonably required to be used In 111~ normal course 01 the 
Agrcod Use such as ordinary office supplies (copier toner, liquid paper, glue etc.) and common household Cleaning materials so long os such uso 15 1n 
compllance with all Applicable Requirements, is not a Reponable Use. and does not expose lho Premises or nelghbo11ng property to any meaningful 
risk of conlam1natlon or damage or expose lessor to any llablllty therefor In odd1tron, Lessor may cond1tton Its consent lo any Repcnable Use upon 
receiving sueh oddltlonal assurnneos as Leasor rouonably deems nocenory lo protect Itself, tho publtc. 1110 Premises and/or the envrronment against 
damage. contamination. rnjury andtor lr.-blllty. lnelud1ng, but not hmiled to, 1~e 1nstaliatt0n (Ind removal on Of before Lca.e exprrauon or term1,,.ll0n) or 
protective modif1callons (such as concrete encasemenls) andlor Increasing the Security Oepos1t 

(b} Duty to Inform Loasor It Lessco knows, or has reasonable cause to believe. 1ha1 ii Hazardous Substance has come to be 
located In, on. under or about the Promises. other than as previously consented to by Lessor, Lossee shall 1mmod1111e1y Q've wtrtten nottce of such laet 
10 Lessor and provide Lessor with a copy of any reporl. notice, ctalm or other documentation whrch 11 has conr.ernlng Ille presence or such Hazardous 
Substance. 

(c) Lessee Remediation ~essce shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Substance to be spilled or releised 111 on. unaer or 
obout tho Premises (including uirough lhe plumbing or sanitary sewer system1 and shall prompily, at Lessee's expense comply v.11h oil Applicable 
Roqulremonts and toke all Investigatory andlor remodlal action reasonably recommcrided, whethur or not formally ordered or required. lor the cleanup 
of any coritam1nailon of, and for tho maintenance. secunty end/or monltonng or the Premises or ne•ghbor1ng properties. that was caused or malcttally 
contrrbuted to by Lessee. or Dertamrng to or involving any Hazardous Subslance brought onto tho Premises dur.ng tne t!'rm or lh•s Leaoc. by or for 
Lossee. Of any lhtrd party 

(dl Lessee Indemnification. Lessee shall lndomnily defend and hold Lessor, 1ts <1gen1s, employees lenders and grouna lessor. 
11 ony, harmless from and oga•nsl any and all loss or rents and/or damages I~billl!es. judgments claims expo~ses pena111es and attorneys' M1d 
consultants' fees arising oul or Ot Involving 1ny Hazardous Substance brought onto the Promises by or lor Lessee. or r· ~:· , ·c &rly-mlrd 
parly-(proVldod. however, lhat Lessee shall have no hab1llly undco 1111, Lease wllll respect to underg1011nd m1gra11on ol any Hazardou• SubstJnce under 
tho Premises from areas outside ol the Project nol caused or contnbuted lo by Lessee} Los.ee's ob'1g,111ons ShJll 1nc1ude but no1 be llm11ct1 10. lhe 
effects of any contemrn<1t1on or 1n11.1ry to person, property or the environment created or sutterC!d by LP.ssee. and the cost of 1nves1iga1ton, removal. 
remediation, restorauon Md/or obmomenl, and shall survive !110 oxplral!on or 1crm1ne11on or this Lea&e No 1erm1natlon cMcollatlon or r&l~ase 
agreement entered Into by Lessor and Lessee shall release Lessee from tis Obl1galions under this Lease "'th re,pe:t :o Hazardous Suostances unless 
specifically so agreed by Lessor in wrlung at the bme of such agreement 

(e) Lessor Indemnification Lessor and 11s succenors and assigns sMll 1ndemn1ry. defend r11mtJurse Md hold Lesseu, its 
employees and lenders. harmless from 11nd against any ~nd all envlronmen1.11 damages. lneludlng IM cost or remed1a1ton l'<h•ch 1esult lrom Hazardous 
Substances which GlCISted on lhe Premises P«or to Lessee's occupancy or wh•Ch are ca11sed by the 9f0$S negligence or wrllful misconduct of Le5sor its 
agents or employees. Lessor's obllgauons. as and when required by the Applicable Requuements. shall lnCludo, but not be l1m11ed 10. ine cos1of 
1nvostlgatlon, removal, romed1a11on. re$loratlon and/or aba1enien1. end shell survive the expiration or 1erm1n<1tlon of this Lease 

(fl Investigations and Remediations Lessor shall retain lhe rospons1bl•1ty and pay for any 1nvestrgottons or remcdra11on 
measures req111red by governmental enlttros having 1unsdlctlon with respect to 1he existence or Hazardous Substances on uie Premises prror 10 
Lessee's occupancy. unless such remediation meosure is requtrlld as a result of Lessee's use (1nclud1119 "Allorailons". "' d&lmed In p~ragraph 7 .J(BI 
bolow} of lhe Premises, In Wflich event Lessee shall be responsible for such paymen1 Lessee shall cooporate fully In any such ac11v1bes at 1he request 
or Lessor Including all0"1ng Less0< and Lessor's agents lo have reasonable access to IM Premises at reasonable l•mes 1n order 10 carry out Lessor's 
1nvesligat1ve and remedial rospons1b1t111es 

(g) L.cssor Termination Option II a Hazardous Substance Cond1t1on (see Paragraph 9.1(e)) octurs durrng 1he term of this Lease. 
unless Lessee 1s legally respons1b'e therefor (In whtch case Lessee ShaU make the 1nvest1go11on and remediation thereof required by the Apphc;ible 
Requirements and this LeJse sh<ill conunue m full force and ottect, bul subject 10 Lessor's rights under Paragraph 6 2(d) anc Porngraph 13). Lessor 
may. at Lessor's option. either (I) 1nvest19a1e and remedlale such Hazardous Subst;ince COndltlon. II required. as soon as reasonably posS1ble 01 
Lessor's exoense, In which event this Lease shall continua In full force and effect or (II) if lhe osumated cost to remed1al1t such condri.on exceeds 12 
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times lhe then montnly Base Rani or 5100,000 wh1cl1e11er is greater. give "'1llen notice to Lessoo, w11n1n 30 days afler rece1p1 by Lessor ol knowledge 
or lhO occurrence or sueh Hazardous Substance Cond11lon of Lessor's desire 10 1orm1na1c lh1s Lease as of the date 60 days following lhe dale of su".'1 
no11Ce. In lhe even\ Lessor elects lo give a termlna\•Of'I notice. Lessee may, wlh1n 10 days t11ereaf1or, g1vo '"'"'&n notice lo Lessor ol Lossee s 
commi1111em lo pay Iha amount by which the cost of the remediation of sucll Hazardous Substance Cond1hon e•ceeds an amount equal lo 12 !Imes lhe 
than monthly Base Renl or $100.000, whichever is greater Lessee snail provide Lessor "''h said funds or sallsfactory assurance lheroot 'Mlhln 30 
days following such commllt11enl. In such event, 1h1s Lease shall continue In lull rorce an<l effect, and Lessor shall proceed to make such remed1ahon 
aa soon as reason3bly possible allef lhe required funds are available. If Lessee does not gi~e such notice and provide the requored funds 0< assurance 
\hereof within 111e 11me provlde<l, 1hls Leaso shall lcrmlnate as of Iha dale specified In Lessor s nollce or torm1na11on , , 

6.3 Lessee's Compliance w ith Appllc~blt Roqulromonts Exceot as olherwtse provided m this Lease, Lessee Sha I, at Lessoe s 
sole expense, fully. d11tsient1y and In a llmely manner. matenally comply Wlih Bii Applicable Requiremcnls. lhe requirements or any apphcablo lire 
lnsuronce undervmtet or rallng bureau, and the recommendations of L.ssofs 1ng1neors ond/or consulla11ts which relole 1n ony manner to the Premises. 
wllhoul regard to whether said requirements are now In effect or become eflec11ve arier the Stan Dall. LessH shall, within 10 days after recelpl of 
Les•or's "'1t1en reques1, provide Less°' w1lh copies of all pcrmns and other documents, and other 1nforma11on evidencing Lessee's compliance wilh any 
Applicable Requirements spe<:ified by Lessor. and shall 1mmed1Blely upon recolp1, notify Lessor 1n writing (with copies ol any docvments lnVO:ved) or 
any threatened or actual claim, nollce, clta ilon, warning, complalnl or report pertaining to or lnvolvrng Iha failure or Lessee or the Pron11ses to comply 
wllh any Applicable Reoulrements Likewise, Lessee shall 1mmedia1oly give wr111e1l noilct to Lessor ol (I) any Woller damage 10 the Premises ond any 
suspected seepago. poohng, dampness or o lher condillon conducive to lhe orodvcuon of mold or (rr) any must1ne$s or other odors 1ha1 might indicate 
the presence of mold 1n lhe Promises 

&4 lnspoc llon: Cornpllanco Lessor and Lessor's "Lendor" (H defined In Paragrt1ph 301 ond consultants shall h~ve the r1g11110 onler 
Into Premises at any time. In the case of an emergency, and othe1W1se a1 reasone1ble times, after reasonable no11ce, for IM purpose of inspecting lhe 
oond1tion of the Prem1Sos and tor venfying compliance by Lessee with this Lease. The cos1 of any such inspections shall be paid by Lessor. unless a 
viola lion of Applicable Requirements, or a Hazardous Subswnco Condition {see paragraph 9 1e) Is found to l!x1sl or be lm111on1n1. or the Inspection IS 
roquested 0< 0<dered by a govemmenlal au111omy In sueh case, Lessee shall upan requesl relmbl.J(se Lessor for tlle cost o ' such lnspecuon. so long 
as sveh inspection ls reasonably reloled 10 1110 v101a11on or contamlnat•on. In 1d<l111on. Lenee shall provide copies of all relevant molorial safely data 
sheets (MSDS) to Lessor will1ln 10 dey$ of lhe receipt of written requosl therefor 
7 Maintenance: Repairs; Utility lns1allatlon1; Trnde Fixtures and A llorot lons 

7 1 Lesseo's Obllgollons No\Wrlhsland1ng Lessofs obilgauon 10 koop Ille Premise$ 1n good cond111on ~nd repair ~essoe s11a11 be 
responsible tor payment of the cosl !hereof 10 Lessor os addluonal rent for lhal por11on of the cost of any ni~lntenonce ;ind rep~lr of lhe Premises. or 

ony equipment (wherever loca1ed) lhal serves only Lessee or the Premises Or' ComMOn frcM>. to the extent such cos1 1s attributable lo abuse or 
misuse Lessee shill bo rMponsible for lhe oos1 of pa1nling, repe1lnng or replacing wall coverings. and 10 repair or replace any improvements v.th the 

Prem1sM and Common Area~ Lessor moy, al l ls option. upon reasonable nolice, olect to ha'e Lessee petrorrn any porllcvlar such ma1ntonanco or 

repairs tho cost of which Is otherv.iso Lessee's respons1blllty hereunder 
7 2 Lessor's Obllgallons Subject 10 uie proY1s10ns of Par~grapM 2 2 (Cond1toon). 2 3 (Compliance). 4 2 (Operaung Expenses), 6 

(Use), 7 1 (Lessee's Obllget1ons), 9 (Damage or Des1ruclicn) aiid 14 (Condemnation), Lessor, subJOCI lo reimbursement puisuant lo Paragraph 4 2 
shall ketll) In good order, condlllon and repoir the loundalions, exterior walls. s1ruc1urJI condlUon or interlo1 beanng •Vdlls, exierior roor. fire spnnkler 
system, fire alarm and/or smoke detecllon syslems, fire hydrants~ 111&.Co-on·ArOO!h Lessee expressly waM1s lhe benefit of any statule now or 
hereafter 1n effect 10 lhe exl ont II 1s 1noonslstcnt with the lerms of this Lease 

7.3 Utility l nstall~tlons; Trade Fixtures; Alterations 
(a) Definitions The torm "Ullllty Installations· refers lo aa noor and •<AndOw covenn<JS, air hnes. vacuum hoes power panels 

eloctr1ce1 dlslr1but>on, secunty and r11e protection systems. commvn1ca11on cabling, llgh11ng hxlures. HVAC 0Qu1pme"1 nnd plumbing In or on lhe 
Premises. Th" term "Trade Flxturn· shall mean Lessee's machinery and oqu1pmenl thal can be removed w11hou1 doing material damage 10 the 
Premises The 1orm • Al toralions" shall mo;n any mod1r1cuUon of the Improvements. 01her than Ullllty lnstallallons or Trade F1x1ures ...tie1her by 
addlbon or deletion "Lessee Owned Alleratlons and/or Ullllty Installations· ere dol1ned as Alterailons and/or U1ll1ty lnsldllotlons made by Lessee 
1ha1 aro nol yet owned by Lossor pursuant to Paragraph 7 4(a), 

(b) Con sont Lessee shall not make any A11erat,0<1s 01 Uhhty lns1a11at•ons 10 lhe Premi.es wnhoul Lesse<'s P"°' wr111en consem 
Losseo may. llOwever, make non·struc1ural Utility lnstallabons 10 1he 1n1enor or lht Promises (e•ctud1ng !he roof) wr1hou1 such consen1 ou1upon110t•ce 
to Lessor, as long as they dre not visible from the outSide. do not Involve puncturing, relocaung or removing the roof. coll1ngs. floors or a11y ex1st1ng 
walls. Wiii no1 affect Hie elec1nca1, plumbing HVAC. and/or life &&fety systems, and 1110 cumu1a11ve cost i11ereof du11ng tn1s Loosens ttxlended does not 
excead $2000 Notw11hs1ondlng lhe foregoing, Lessee sh~ll no1 ma~e or pcrn1it any roof penc1ra11ons nnd101 install anything on 111c roof w11hou1 Ille 
pn0< wnuon approval of Less0<. Lessor may, as a precond111on lo gran11ng sueh npprov,11. require Lessue to u11t1zo a contractor chosen and/or opprovtd 
by ~essor Any Alleralions or Ullllty lnstella11ons !hat Lessee shall dosire 10 mako and which requrre 111e conser1t o r lhe Lessor shall be presented lo 
Lessor In wrllten form with detailed plans Consen1 Shall be deemed cond1iloncd upon Lessee's (1) acqu11rrig all app11cablP governmen1a1 permots. (ii) 
rurrnsh1ng L&ss0< 1Mlh copies of bolh the pormlts and the plans and spec1f1cat•ons prior lo commencement of the WO<k and (111) compliance with all 
condlilons cf said permits and olher Applicable Roqu11emen1s in a prompt and exped111ous manner Any All~rallons or U11i1ty Installations shall be 
performed in a workmanlike manner with good and sulf1ciont material& Lesse& sh3ll prompny uPQn compte11on furnish Lessor w11t1 asbudi plans and 
specifications For work \\tllch oosts an amount 1n excess or one month's Base Rent, Lessor may c:ond1to0n its consen1 upon Losseo proV1d1ng a lien 
and comploilon bond 1n an amount equal lo 150'1• ol 111e os~maled cosI of such A11oral1on or Ut1llty lnsta!1a1lon and1or upon Lessee's pos11n9 an 
addlUonar Security Doposll with lessor 
' (c) Liens; Bonds. Lessee shall pay when due, all cta•ms for labor or mate11a1s furnished OI a!teged to 11ave been furn•shed 10 or 
for Lessee at or for use on the Premises. w11ich claims are or may be socured by any moehan1c's or molerialmen's I en against ihe Premises 01 any 
1nteresl lhoroln. Lessoo shall give Lussor not less than 10 doys nonce prior 10 IM commencement of any work In on or aboul the Premises and 
Loss0< shall have 1he right to post nouces of non-rospons1bili1y If Lessee shall contesl mo vahd11y of ony such hen cta•m or dem&nd then Lessee 
shall, al lls solO expense dctend and protect 11sell Lessor and lhe Premises aga1ns1 the same and shall pay and sat•sfy any such adverse 1udgmen1 1ha1 
may be rondored !hereon baf0<e 1ho onlorcement thereof. II Lessor shall require, Lessee shall lum1sh a ~uroty bond 1n on amount equal 10 150% of the 
amount of sucll contested lien. claim or demand, indemn.ty1ng Lessor 119alnst habilliy ror 1hc same. If Lessor elects to p;irt•clpate '" any such action, 
Lessee shall pay Lessor's auorneys' fees and costs 

7 4 Ownership; Removal, Surrender: ond Restoration 
(a) Ownurshlp Subjoc1 10 Lessor's rlghl to reQuirc removal or cl~cl ownership as here1naller pro"ded all Alleranons and Uhllly 

lnsta11a11ons made by Lessee shall be 111e properly of Lessee, bul consldereu a par1 of lhe Premlslls Lessor may a1 any t 'me. etecl 1n w1111n9 to be lhe 
owner of on or any spee<fied part ot lhe Lesseo Owned Altera11ons and Utlhty lnslallallons. Unless otherwise lnstruclod per paragraph 7 4(b) hereof, all 
Lessee Owned Allerallons and U~ll ly lnslallatlons shall, al the explralion or termlnnlion ol 1111s Lease become lhe property of Lessor and be 
surrendered by Lessee with the Premises. 

(b) Removal By dohvllfy 10 Lessee of wr111en no11ce from Lessor not ""'Iler lhan 90 and no11a1er 1hnn 30 days prior to 1he end of 
lhe term of this Lease, Lessor may require lho1 3ny or all Lessee Owned Alier8ilons or Utility lnstallphons be removed by lhtl explrouon or 1erm111alion of 
this Lease Lessor may roqulre lhe removal al any Ume of oil 0< any part of any Lessee Owned Alterations or Ullilty lnst0Ql!l10ns made wilhout the 
required consen1. 

(c) Surrender; Restoration. Lessee shall surrender IM Premises by lho E~plra11on Date or any earlier 1erm1no11on dale, wlih oil of 
lhe lmprovemon1s, pprts and surfaces lhoreof clean and free of debris and 1n good operallng 0<dcr. cond111on and slate ol repair ordinary wear and lem 
excepted "Ord•1111ry wear and tear• shall not lridude any damage or delenorahon that would have been prevented by good moinlenance practice. 
Notw1tMland1ng tho foregoing. 11 lhis Leuo is f0< 12 months or ten, lhen Lessee s1ia11 aurrondor tne Premises In tM same condition as delivered to 
LessH on Ille S1or1 Date with NO allowance for ordinary wear and tear l.essuo shell repair any dn1noge occas1ont<l by the 1ns1a11ot1on. malntonance 0< 
removal of Trade Fixtures. Lessee owned Altera11ons and/or Ut1hty lnstallaltons. fur111shlngs. and equ1pmen1 as well as lhe removal or any storage wnk 
Installed by or for Lessee. Lessee shall also compte1ety remove from th• Premises any and all Hazardous Subs1ances brough1 on10 !ho Promises by or 
IOI Lessee. or any third po1ty (except Hazardous Subs1ances which were deposited via vndcrground mlgrol1on from aroDs ou\sldo cf 111e Premises) 
even If such removal would require Lessee to perform or pay f0< work that exceeds $talutory requirernen1s Trade F1x1ures shall remain !he properly ol 
Lessee and shall be removed b y Lessee Any personal property of Lessee no\ removed on or before 1he Expiration Dale or any earlier tern11na11on date 
shall bo deemed to have been abandoned by Lessee and may be disposed or or retained by Lessor as Lessor may desire Ttie failure by Lessee 10 
ilmely vacalo the Premises pursuant 10 this Paral)raph 7 d(c) without lhe express written consent of Lessor sh311 conslilule a holdover undor the 
provisions of Paragraph 26 below 
8 tnsurance: Indemnit y 

8 1 lnsurnnce Premiums. Tl1e cost ol lhe premiums for Iha insurance policies maintained by Lessor pursuant lo paragraph 8 are 
included as Opera11ng Expenses (see paragraph 4 2 (cXlv)) Sa•d costs shall Include increases In the premiums resulllng from aOCl•t10na1 coverage 
related to requuemonts of the holder of a mor1gago or deed of 1rus1 covenng the Premises, Buil<M9 andlor Pro1ec1 increased valuation of t'W:os,
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Building and/or Project. andlor a general promlum rate increase. S~ld costs shall not. hOwever 1ncluce any pror111urn increases resulllng from lhe 
nature of the occupancy of any other tl!Nlnt of the Bu•ld1ng tf the Proiect was not "''""eel for Jhe ent.r11y of 1~e Baso Vear lh1n Ina base premium 
sh~ll be I/le lowest annual premium reasonobly obtainable for tM required insurance as of Jho S1ar1 DAte. assuming Ille mos! nominal use POSS1ble of 
1119 Building and/or Proiect In no eveni. however. shall Lessee bo rosoons1ble for any µonion ol the premn.Jm cosl aurobutabl• to liability •nsurance 
coverage 1n e~cess of $2.000.000 procured under Paragrapl18.2(b) 

Llablllly Insurance. 
(a) C~rrlod by Lessee Lessee shall oblaln and keep In force a Commeroat General Llab1"1y POhcy of insurance protecting Lessee 

and Lessor as an additional 1Mur9d against claims for bodily Injury personal Injury and properly damago based upon 01 arising ou1ol me ownership, 
use. occupancy or maintenance of the Promises and all a1eas appurtenant thereto Such Insurance shall be on an occurreoice basis prov1d1ng single 
tomlt coverage in an amount not loss than $1,000.000 per occurrence with an annual aggregate of not less than $2.000 000 Lessee shall add Lessor as 
an additional Insured by means ol an endorsement at least as broad as the Insurance Service Organ1za11on's "Additional Insured-Managers or Lessors 
or Premises· Endorsement and coverage shall also be extended to include damage caused by heal. smoke or lumes from a hosble lire. The policy 
shall not coniain any 1n1ra-lnsured excluslOl\s as between Insured persons or orgafllzations, but shall include ooverage for liability assumed under lhlS 
Lease as an "Insured contr~ct" for the performance of Lossoo's 1ndomrnty obligations under mis Lease The llmlts ol said Insurance shall not 
however, limit lhe llablllty or Lessee nor relieve Lessee ol any obligation hereunder. Lessee shall provide an endorsement on its llab<lity pollcy(les) 
which provides that 1ls insurance shall be primary 10 and not contnbutory v.1lh any s1mllar 1nsuranco earned by Lessor, wiose 1nsuran<:e shall bt 
considered oxcoss insurance only 

(b) Carried by Lessor Lessor Shall main1a1n hablllty insurance n descnbed In Paragrapl1 8 2(al. 1n addition 10 and no1 In lieu of. 
the Insurance re(luired to be maintained by Lessee Lesseo sh:>ll nol be named as an add1t1onal insured therein 

8.3 Property Insurance · Building, Improvements and Rental Value. 
(o) Building and Improvements. Lessor shall obtain and keep In force a policy or policies of insurance In the name of Lessor 

\Mlh 105' payable 10 Lessor. any ground-lessor. and to ony Lender 1nsur1ng toss or damage to tile Bu1ld111g and/or Pro1cct The amount of such 
insurance shall be equal to lllO full Insurable replucemont cost or lhe 6u1ldlng and/01Project. as the same shall c•lst from time to limo. or lho amount 
required by any Lender. but 1n no event more than I/le commercially reasonable and avallaDlo 1nsur;ible value thereol Lessee Owned Alterauons and 
Utility lnstallat•onS Trade F1x1ures. and Lessee's personal properly shall be insured by Lessee under Paragraph 8 4 If IM coverage ls available and 
commercially nppropriaio. such pel1cy or pollclas shall Insure against all risks of direct physical loss or damego (excepl lhe penis of nood andror 
earthquake unless required by a Lender). lnctudlng coverage for debris removal and tht enforcement or any Applicable Requirements requiring the 
upgrading, demol1t•on, reconstn.Jcl1on or rep1acemen1of 11ny por11on of I/le Premlsos as the result of 3 covored loss S1id pohcy or policies sMll also 
oontain en agreed valuallon provision in lieu of any colnsuranco clause. waiver of subrogallon. ond inllatlon guord protec11on cPus1ng an increase In 1ne 
annual properly insurance coverago amount by a !actor of not less than the adjusted U.S Department of LabOr Consumer Price Index for All Urban 
Consumers for 1he city nearest to v.tiere the Promises are IOC<1led II such insurance cove<age has a deductiblt? clause lhe deciuc11ble amount shall not 
exceeo s1.ooo per occurrence. 

(b) Rontal Value Lessor shall also obtain and keep In force a policy or p0hc1ts In the name or Los&OI wilh Ion payable 10 Lessor 
and any Lender, insuring I/le loss of the lull Ront for one year \Mlh an extended period of lr1demn1ty 101 an ad<l1t10na1 180 days ("Rontal Valuo 
Insurance"). Said 1i1surance shall contain an ~greed valuation pro'llslon 1n lieu of ony coinsurance clause and the 11moun1 of coverage shall be 
adjusted annually to reflecl 1he P<OJ8Cted Rent ol/lerwlse pey~ble by Lessee. for the next 12 monl/l per!Od 

(C) Ad)ncont Premises. Lessee shall pay for any Increase In lhe premiums for lhe property 1nsuranca of lhe Building and for the 
Common Arons or other buildings In 1he Project II said Increase Is caused by 1.essco's acis, oin1ss1ons. use or occupancy ol the Premises 

(d) Lessee's Improvements Stnco Lessor is 1ht Insuring Perty. Lessor shall not be required 10 insure Lessee Owned Allerallons 
and Utilily lnstallaLons unless the item 1n ques11on has become IM property of Leasor \lllder the tenns of this ~!'HC 

8A --t.ess~ropoAy; Business lntouupliOn tnsufi.1nGe 
--- -- (llf.Pr~perty-01.>m1.>g&.-l;es~ll.rotaif>11n!Moolfllai!Wl5U10noe GCWe<Of18 ofl.all-OI L~ PBl&<IA<ll D•OPet ly, .+raQe.Fo•I""* 
llAd ~ Qwn00-Aller3lt0n& ane-l.Jt.!<ly 11'&13llallo~""'6,,,..nt;0-611all be-l;ilH'eplaGllfi>ent-w61-w-ag;> w;11>--0-GOO\Jct1blo-or noHO-e•ceed 
$.l-,000 per-ooourr-.-+11e-i)f0cee<l~n-<1ny &ooh-lnsuranee shtlll-bo-used by Lesseo-lor lh9creplacemeAI of per.&o00i-propert~e.S:1~tlHe&-ilnd 
t.oo&e&--Own~at~Hy-lnstallotlons....bes6e&-611a!1-prov~ wr~1~th.~t~a-1n forc;e 

-----H>}--8uslnot.._lntorruptlon Le&&eG ~01>1a11H1nd mrl!n401>1 lo&S--Of-;l\OOM9-'IM e•lr<HMpens.Hri&ur.mGe-ln omwo1&...•&-WJll 
relfnb1.K.i;e-Leeeee./oHl!reot or-lR<Jlr-ect loea ot eaminqs ottrlbulobl&-llHI~ pe111&-oommonly.1!1SU<e<1-o9a~ I})' Pflldent lo&&t!e$ In t~ltllness-of lessae 
oi-allrlbvlabl&-11r11ro111AlioA ol~s 1& lh&P1eml64MHl5-a riWll-Of suG!l-f>errl&
- -- -- (~o-RcprosenlMlon of-Adequato-CoYera~e&sBI..,..~ no-<epre541A18lion thQt-m& llmtls-or for111& ol -oge-<>l..nsUfar>ee 
specified ller4!1A-ltfe ollequate-io-oovor-beffee'~ proparly;-bt1s1ne&s-oper&1lon&-or~llOA&-11Rde>-1h17-Loao.e. 

8 5 Insurance Policies. Insurance r@Clulred herein shaU be by companies duly licensed or adn11ttco to transocl business in the stale 
W1ero Ille Premlsos are located and moITTtaining dunno the policy term a "General PollcyhOlders Rahng• of at l!asl A·. VI, as sel ron11 In the most 
currant Issue of ·Best's Insurance Gulde". or svcli other roting as ll'lay be required by R Lender Lessee shall not do or perm11 to be done anyth111g 
whleh lnva11da1es the required insurance policies. Lessee shall. prior to the Slart Date. deliver 10 Lessor certified eop1os ol policies of sueh insurance or 
certificates evidenong the existence and amounts or the required lnsurunce No such policy shall be cancetabte or subject 10 m0d1hca11on except alter 
tOdays prior wr1uon notice 10 Lessor. Lessoe sllull. at least 30 days orlor to the expiration of such policies lurn"h Lessor v.ilh e'lldence of renewals or 
"insurance bindtlfs" ev1denong rcnowat thoreot, or Lessor may order such Insurance and Charge 1rie cost lhereol 10 Lessee, wh•ch amount shall be 
payabto by Lessee 10 Lessor upon demand. Such policies shan be for a 1erm of al toast one year. or the long111 of tho remaining term of this Leaso. 
wnlehever IS less. tr either Parly shall fall to procure and maintain lhe Insurance required 10 be wrrted by II. lhe other Party may but shall no1 be 
required to. procure and molnl81n tho same 

8 6 W~iver of Subr0gallon W1th0ul affoc11ng any othor rights or rernedies Lessoo and Lessor each hereby release ana 1elieve tho 
olhcr. and WillVe their entire right to recovc1damages against lhe other. for loss ol or damage to Its properly arising oul of or 1nclden1 10 lhe perils 
required to be ll'ISured against herein l'he effect of $uch releases and waivers is not hmiled by lhe amount of insurance carried or required. or by any 
d9duct11>1os applicable hereto. The Panles agree to have their respecuve propeny damage Insurance earners waive any noh1 to subroga11on !hat such 
companies may h~ve agolnSl Lesso• or Lessee. as ihe case may be, so long as l/lti insur~nce is no11nva11datod !hereby 

8 7 Indemnity EKCept for Les•or's gross negligence or willful mlsoor1duc1 Lessee shall 1ndemn1ly prowc1. defend and hold harmle•s 
the Premises, Lessor and 11s agenis. Lessor's master or ground lessor. p3r1ners and Lenders from 0n<1 aga1n~1 ony and all claims toss or ronts ~ndlor 
damages, lions, judgments penoltles. allorneys' and consultan1s' fees. expenses ondlor l1ab1htles arising out ol involving or 1n connec11on '"''h lhD use 
and/or occupancy ot the Premises by Lessee If any action or proceeding 15 brought agalnsl Lessor bf renoon of any of lhe lore901ng mailers Lessee 
shall upon notice defend tho same ot Lessee's e~cnso by counsel reasonably sa11sfactory to Lessor and Lessor Sh•ll cooperoie With Lessee In sucll 
defense. Losser need no1have first paid any suc11Claim In oraer to be defended or Indemnified 

8 8 Exemption of Lessor and Its Agents from Liability Notw11hstand11ig tho negligence or breach of 111,5 Lease by Lessor or its 
aoonls. neHhor Lessor nor Its agents shall be hable under ony circumsiances lor (I) injury 01 dnmoge to the porsou or Q()Ods. wares merchandise 01 
other property of Lessee. Leue&'s employees. conlractors Invitees, customers 01 any Olher per5on 1n or ~boul lhe Prem,ses whether such damage or 
1niury Is caused by or resulls from lire. steam. ele<:tr1clty. g;is w~1or or rain. indoor air quality, lhe piosence ol mold or lrom the breakage leakage 
(lbstruction or other dofe<:ts of pipes. firo sprinklers wires. appllonccs. plumbing, HVAC or lighting l1xtures or from any Olher causo. whether the said 
Injury or damage resulis from condluons arising upan the Premises or upon other portions of the Building or trom other sources or places (II) .iny 
dameges arising from any act or neglecl of any olher tonant of Lessor or from U1c failure ot Lessor or ils agents to enforce 111e provisions of any olher 
tease In lhe Pro1oct. or (111) 1n1ury 10 Lessee's business or lor ony loss ot income or profit therelrom. lns1ead it is 1n1endcd Iha! Lessee's sole reco,irse In 
tile oven! of such damages or 1n1ury be to file a Claim on IM insuronc& pol1cy(les) mat Lesseo is required to ma1n101n pursuani to lhe provisions of 
paragroph 8. 

8 9 Self lnou r• nce In f1cu of the commur.1.111. fir.,, or My t.ypc of lnf)ul •nr.c policy required hc;reu"~rr. LCt>!lcc rct.Mlno ~he 

right t:c trlf· in!lurc; for ell or 11ny po•Uon of lt.!l 1ntur11ncc obligawo"" hc·cln !4li11Ho to-Provkle-lnour3nce.-le.s~l'l9Yoledges-lllat-any 
fotlu1~&-1>3A-1&- obl(i!A. or-m,1!ntOOl-lRe-.nwr-...reqU1r.cH1-0re+<H••l4xpo&e-les~-«> r~&-ond poll!fltl&lly-ca~ell90f-to-inou< C06l5 nOI 
oontemplo~hl&-bease tM &Ktenl-ol->M'llGh wilHHHll«IMH!ly-{jlfflcutt IO-a&Geflai'i.-Aoocm!IJ!Qly,-lor nny.-mcn11;-0r PO<ltOn lher.eol lhat l.fi~ 
not-maintal~eQtll<oo 1"5U<Vn~d~ld~Of.-Wllh the-leqwe<l-biNk!f6..or..-41Cille1HW+def\Cin(rl~ste<>ce oHhe-feqlllled 
insur~e-83se Ren!- 5hal4HHtutomatiGally iAGf~sed.-wrihOut-any-requj1eme111 lo< nc>Me to-1.oss&e.l;y an-oo1ot1nl~uaHo 10¥.-ol-lhe-lllen 
9XISt1ng.8o~ent or S1-00..wl~Gh&ter-is-gre~The-oort196-ilgr~l:lat SIJ()l>.lnG1ease-l~Ba&e-Ren1-1ep1esM1&-fijir..iP<I rea5Qllobl&-eompel>6ation-lor 
l/l&-0<1<lit~flSklGG6t&-1h3~sor-W!ll lfl&llf-by r~&&n of "5s11t't.-lailur...io-matn1a1n-t00-feq1Me<i ln&v1aRGO,- SUGMncrfliloo Wl-Svse~ shell-In oo 
event GOAGtil11te.;i - o~~fevl~l)h..Wilh-4ef;pecl.(o.llle fa~ure 1o-mom1~re~f)r<We1>1 1he-el<erois-4n~ IA-lher 
F19nts arnkemedlo&-fll9RleQ.-l1&Hluf1def oo<-<eileve Lesse&-01-lts obllgatior>-l<r•llll'ntaln-11\e illsurance-specllkMl-IA ll~"-1.e;:i,.... 

Oamago or Dostruc11on 
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9 1 Deflnlllons 
(a) ' Promlsos Panlal Damage" shall mean damage or destruction to tho Improvements on the Promise•. other than Lessee 

Owned Allerallons and Uilllty lnstallallons, whtch can reasonobly be ropalred tn 3 monlhs or less from ll1e date of the damege or destruction, and the 
cost !hereof does not exceed a sum equal to 6 month's Base Roni Le$$Of shall notify Lessee In wnung within 30 days from Iha date of lhe damage or 
destruction as to whether or not the damage is Partial or Total 

(b) ' Premises Total Destruction" shall mean damage or destruction 10 lhe lmprovemenls on the Premises. other than Lessee 
Owned Altemtlons end Ullhty Installations and Trade Fixtures. which c3nnot reasonably be repaired In 3 months or less from the date ol the damage or 
deslructlon and/0< me cost thereof exceeds a sum equal to 6 month's Base Rent Less0< shall noufy Lesste In wr11tng '"'thin 30 days from lhe date of 
the damage or destrvctoon as to whether or not the damago is Panlal or Total 

(C) "Insured Loss" shall mean damoge or destruction 10 improvemenls on the Premises. ot11cr than Les~oe Owned Altera11ons Ond 
u11111y Installations and Trade Fixtures. which was caused by an event reouired 10 be covered by tno Insurance described In Paragraph 8.3(a). 
Irrespective of any deductible amount$ or covorage limits involved 

(d) "Replacement Cosr shall mean the cost to repair or rebuild lh• Improvements owned by Lessor m thO time ol the occurrence 
to tholr condition existing 1mmedlotely prior lhereto. lnciudlng demollUon debris removal and upgrading required by lho operation of Aophcable 
Requirements and v.ithOut deduction for depr1M:tato0n. 

(e) "Hnzardous Substance Condition• shall mean the occ;urrence or discovery of a COnd1tton mvolw>g tho presence of. or a 
contamlnatlon by, 8 Hazardous Substance as defined 1n Paragraph 6.2(a). In on, or undor U1e Premises "111ch requires repair. remed1allon or 
restorlltlon 

9.2 Partial Damage • Insured Loss. If a Premises Parbl!I Damage Uial Is an Insured Loss occurs lhen Lessor shall. at Lessor's 
el(f)ense repair such damilge (but not Lessee'& Trade F1xrures or Lessee <MTled Alterations and Ut1hty tnstallabons) as soon as redsonably possible 
and this Lease shall continue tn lull force and effect. provided, tiowever, that Lesseo shall. at Lessor's election make the ropatr ol any damage or 
dcslructlon the totet cost 10 repair of which Is SS,000 or less, and, In such even:. Lessor shall make any epp~cabfe Insurance proceeds avarlabte 10 
Lessee on a reasonable basis for that purpose Notwithstanding tho foregoing. 1f the required insurance was no1 1n force or the Insurance proceeds are 
not suffioent to effect such repair. the Insuring Party shall prompUy contribute the shortage In proceeds as and when required to complete s<>u:l repairs 
In the evont. however such shonage was due to the fact that, by reason or tile unique nature of the lmprovomen1s full roplacemcnl cost insurance 
coverage was no1 commercially reasonable and available. Lessor shall have no obllga11on to puy for the shOrtage In lnsurnnce proceeds or to fully 
restore the unique aspects of the Premises unless Lessee provides Lessor' with lhe funds 10 cover same or edequ31e assurance tnereol v.ithm t 0 days 
folloiMng reeetpt of wiltten notice of such shortage and request lherefor If Lessor receives sard funds or ad~uata assurance thereo! v.i1h1n 561d 10 d3y 
period. the pany responsible for making tllll repairs shall complelo them as soon as reasonably possible and this Lease shall remain in full force and 
effecl. If such funds Of assurance are not received, Lessor rnay nevertheless tie<:! by writ1en nohce 10 Lessee w1th1n 10 days thereafter to· (1) make 
such restoration and repair as is commercially reasonable v.ith Lessor paying any shortage 1n proceeds. 111 wt-.Cll case this Lease sha~ remain rn full 
force and effect, or (11) have this Lease terminate 30 days lhOroafter. Lessee Sh911 not be entttted to re1mbur•emon1 of any funds eontrlbuted by Lossee 
to ropolr any such damage or destruction. Premises Par11el D3moge due to flood or eorlhQuake shall be subject 10 Paragraph 9.3. no1Wt1hs1andlng lhat 
there may be somo Insurance coverage. but the net proceeds of any such Insurance shall be made avallnblo lor the repairs 11 n1ade by either Party. 

9 3 P11rtlol Damage • Uninsured Loss If a Premises Parvat Damage thal t• not an tnsurOd Loss occur11. unless cause<I by a 
negligent or wlltlul act of Lessee (In whieh event Lessee shall make the repairs at Lessee's expense). Lessor may ellher (t) repair such damage as 
soon as reasonably possible ot Lessor's expense. In which event lhls Lease shall continue In full force und effoct or (tlJ torm1na1c llirs Lease by giving 
wrmcn nolice to Lessee within 30 doys ofter receipt by LHsor of knowledge of the occurrence of •uch damage Such tcrm1N1t1on shall be effecttve 60 
days lolloYm>g the date ol sUCll notice. In the event Lessor elects to 1ermtnatt this Lease. Lessee shall have the right w11h., 10 days alier receicl of the 
termlnotlon notice to give ..wmen nollce to Lessor of Lessee's commitment lo pay for thO repair of such damage wilhout re1mt>ursemenl from Lessor. 
Lessee shall provide Lessor wrlh said funds or sa~sfactory assurance thereof Wll\lri JO days aflor n1aklng such comml1rnon1 In svch ovont 1hts Loose 
shell continue In full force ond effect, and Less0< shall proceed 10 make sucn repairs as soon as reasonably possible alicr lhe required funds are 
available. tf Lessee does not make the required commitment, tills Lease shall terminate as of the date specified rn the termination notice 

9.4 Total Destruction Notwithstanding any olhor provision hereof. II a Promises Total Des1ruc1lon occurs u11s Lease s11all 1em1i11a1e 
60 doys folloWing such Destroctlon If lhe domage or de&lrucilon was caused by lhe gross negligence or wliltul m1scondur.1 of Lessee. Lessor shall 
have the f1Qht to recover Lessors damages froni Lessee, except as provided in Paragraph 8 6 

9.5 Dam~ge Near End of Term, ii at any time dur•ng tho tasl 6 months of lh1s Lease 111ere is damage for Which the cost to repair 
exceeds one month's Bose Rent. Whether or not an Insured Loss. Lessor may term1no10 this Loase effective 60 days follov.ing lhe date of occuircnce of 
such damage by giving o wrllten 1ermiriat1on noilce to Lessee Within 30 days after the date of occurre"<:e of such damege Notwothsland1ng lht 
foregomg, if Lessee al that umo has an exercisable option 10 extend thrs Lene or to purchase the Premises 1hen Lessee may pr~erve this loase by 
(a) exerostng such option end (b) pro111d1ng Lessor wrth any shortage In 111surance proceeds (or 11dequale assurance thereof) needed 10 make lhe 
repairs on or before the oarller of (I) tho dale which 1s 10 day$ alter Lessee's receipt of Lessor's wrn1on notice purporting 10 1erin1nate lhts Lease. or (ir) 
lhe dny prior lo the dale upon which such option expires If Lesseo duly exercises such option durmg such period and provides Lessor wtlh funds (or 
adequate assurance thereof) to cover any shortage In insurance proceeds Let<sor sMll, at Lesso(s commerciolly re~$Onable expense. repair such 
damage BS soon os reason<1bly possible and this Lease shall con11nue In full force and effec1 If Lessee fall& to exercise such option and provide such 
funds or assurance dunng auch period, thOn thi• lease shall tormlnale 011 the dale specified In the larmlnallon notice and Lessee's option shall be 
extinguished 

96 Abatement of Rent; Lessee's Remodlos 
(a) Abatement In the event or Premises Par1tal Damage or Premises Total Destruction or a Haza1dous Subslance Cond1110~ lor 

whtch Lesseo Is not responsible under this Lease. lhe Roni payable by Lessee tor tho period reQulred for lhe repair remediation or restoration of such 
damage shall be abated In proportion to the degree to which Lessee's use of the Premises Is Impaired. but not 10 exceed 111e proceeds received from 
the Rental Value insurance All other obligations of Lessee hereunder shall be performed by Lessee and lessor shall have no l•ab1'1ty tor any sueh 
damage. destruction. remediatt0n. repotr or restoralt0n except as provided herein 

(b) Remedies. If Lessor Is obligated to repair or restore lhe Premises ano does no1 commence. 1n a subslunt1al and mtanrngful 
way, such reparr or restoration v.ithln 90 days after such obligation ShaJl accrue. Lessee may, at any t1mo prior 10 the commencement of sueh repair or 
restoration, g1vo wr1t1en notice 10 Lener and to any Lenders or which Lessee has actual nohce. of Lessee's otecuon 10 te<mrnate this Lease on a date 
nor less than 60 days following tho g1Y1ng of sueh nollce. II Lessee gives such notice and such repair or restoration 1s not commenced w11hrn JO days 
thereaftor. this Lease shall lermlnate as of the date specified In said notice. II tlte ropolr or restor11t1on Is commenced within such 30 days. this Lease 
shall continue In full force and effect . "Commence· shall mean either the uncond111onal authorizatJOn or the prcparabon of 1he required plans. or the 
beginning of lh9 octual work on the Premises. whichever first occurs 

9.7 Termination; Advance Payments. Upon termination of this Lease pursuanl to Poragraph 6.2(g) or Paragrapt1 o, on equltablo 
adjuslment st\311 ba made concerning advance BAse Rent and any other advance payments made by Lessee to Les.or Lessor s11all in add1Uon re1um 
to Lessea so much of Lessee's S&cYrlly Deposit as has not been. Of Is not then reqUJred to bo. used by Lessor 
10 Roal Property Taxes 

10.1 Definitions. As used herein, the lcrm "Real Propony Taxo" shall lncludo any form of 3ssossmen1 real estate. general, special. 
ordinary or exlroordlnary. or rental levy or tax (olhOr lhan Inheritance. personal income or estate laxes}. Improvement bond. and/or lrcensc fee imposed 
upon or levied agolnst any legal or equitable Interest of Lessor In the Protect. Lesso(s rtghl to other income therefrom. and/or Lessor's business of 
leasing, by any autllonty having the direct 01 lndrrect power lo tax and Where the funds are generated y,1lh reference to lhe Pro1oc1 3ddress and where 
the proeoods so generated ore to be applied by Ille cuy, counly or other local ta.rng aulhof11Y of a Jurisdiction w1thrn which the Project is toc;Jted "Roal 
Properly Taxos" sholl also include ony tax. fee. levy. assnsment or ctiargo or any increase therein. (I) rrnposed by re<•~on of events occurnng during 
the term ol this Lease. 1nctud1ng but not hmrted to, e Cliange In tne ownership ot tne Protect, (11) a Cliange 1n 1110 1mprovPmonts thereon. and/or (Ml) levied 
or auessed on mpChlnery or equipment provided by Lessor to Lessee pursuant to this Lease. 

10 2 Payment of Taxes except as 01he"'1se provtdOd In Porograph tO 3. Lessor shall pay tho RtJI Property Taxes ap()l1cabta to the 
Pro,ect, and satd payments shall be Included In lhe ~lculation of Operating Expenses 1n accordMCI! v.ith the pro111s1ons ol Paragrapn 4 2 

10 3 Additional Improvements Ope111ing Expenses shall not 1nclUde Real Properly Taxes spec•f•ed 1n U•e to• ilSsesso(s roc0<ds and 
work sheets as betng caused by addrt1ona1 improvements placed upon lhe Pro,ect by other lessees or by Lossor for lhe t•clusrve enjoymonl or such 
olher lessel!s Notwlthstatldtng Paragraph I 0.2 hereof Leuao shall. however, pay to Lessor al the time Operot1n9 Expenses are payable under 
Paragraph 4 2 the entirety of any Increase in Real Property Taxes If assessed solely by reason ol Allerat1ons Tr~de Frxlurcs or Utility Installations 
placed upon the Premises by Lessee or at Lossee·s request or by reason of any a1tera1ions or 1mprovemen1s to lhe Premises made by Ltssor 
subsequent lo the execution of this Leaso by I/le Parues 

10 4 Joint Assessment. If the Butld1ng is not separately assessed Roal Property Taxe• allocated to the Bu•to1ng shall be an equltable 
proportion of the Real Property Taxes for all or the land and Improvements 1neluded within the tax parcel assessed auch oroportion to bP de1ermined by 
Le5'or lrom the respec11ve valuouons assigned In tne assessor's work sheets or such other Information as may be rl!3SOMbly av~1lable Lessor's 
reasonable detorm1natlon 1horool.1n good faith, shall be conclusive.(WAL 
'-f:b ~PAGE 7 OF 14 
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10.5 Personnl Property Taxea Lessee shall pay pnor to dohnquency oll l9•es HSOSS!ld against and levied upon Lesseo Owned 

Alterations and Utility tnstalla1ions, Trade Fl<tures, furnishings. equlpmenl and all personal propc•ty of Lessee contained n the Premises When 
possible, Lessee shall cause Its Lenee Owned AIUtratlons and Ut1ilty lnstallauons Trade F1x1~res. furnishings. 11<1u1pmerit and all othor pe'.sonal 
property lo be assesslld ond billed soparately from the real property of Less0< It any of Lessees said property shall be ;issessed "'t~ Lesso1 s real 
property, Lessee shall pay Lessor the laxes atlributable 10 Lessu@'s property wHhln 10 days aftor receipt ol a wr11tvn st:itemont sotung ronh the taxes 

appllC11ble to Lessee's property 
10.6 fhc fo1eeo·ne Scct1cr1 0 10.1 through 10.5, ln;'i."lv•. onsll ro~ llPf'·~ co 'ore 1111 :l·e ~,._ f,r..,,;t•O" ,; '·" •~ I~ t .:> 

Lcoeor 11nd Lcoe<1& fla11 p•·omptly p1·ovlcled 11ny l rtfoirm1t1on rcquc~ted l>y Leee.01 or II~)' r111,1r.~ autJ1r,· t y Ir c.:i11•e:· o,., " •I· Lc,110111 

cl•lm of th~ Tax Excmpt•on. 
11 Utilities and Servicos 

11 . f Servlcu Provldod by Lo•sor. Lessor $hall provide heating venllleuon. olr conditioning, roasonable omoun'.s or electnclty 10< 
normal l<ghhng and office machines. water for reasonable and normal dronking and lavatory use In corinoc110n wotn an office. lil'\f.r-epl.i~t bvl05 
and~5HM'<i.O..ll361&-lor s1andaro everheaO-l!xtvrfi.- lA!&&OF-COOll-&15<> prov~ll!l-ONl~&rvlG&&-lO-IAe Prem•~Comffi81'-Areo& 5 
~pe1 week, exCI~Holltl6y&~uallH<HM-a11aoheO-janilorl91 sGhed"le. lf..aA;'r-Le660r &hall-A&l,l'lewev~ <<KllJlrO<l-lG-fm>Yide 
jenltOf~i&est~6l0fllll6-it-!HllGl~he-Premlse&, 

11 2 Servlcts Exclusive 10 Lessee. Lessee shall pay ror all wator. Q3S. light power, 1elephone and other utotilles ~nd serv1e9' specially or 
exctuslvely supplied and/or metered exciuslvely to the Premises or to Lossee, t09e1her wllh any taxes thereon If a sorvice is deleted by Paragraph 
1 13 and such service is not separately metored 10 the Premises, Lessee shall pay at Lessot's op!JOn e;thor Lessee'$ Sh~re or a reasonable proport•on 
10 be detormoned by Lessor of all charges for &ueh jointly metered service. 

11.3 Hours of Service. Said services and u1111Ues shall bo provided during times set forth in Porograph 1.12 U11!itles and services required 
at other times shall be subJect to advance request and reimbursement by Lessee to Lossor of the cost thereof 

i 1 4 Excess Usege by L essee. Lessee shall not make connection to the ublilles except by or throug11 GlOsting outlets nnd sMll not Install or 
use machinery or eQu1pmon1 In or about the Premises that uses excess water. llghl1ng 01 power, or surfer or permit any 3Ct that causes extra burden 
upon tho utilities or services including bu! no! llmltad 10 security and trash services. ovor standard office usage tor tile Pro1ec1. Lessor shall require 
Lessee 10 reimburse Lessor for any exceu expenses or costs that may arise oul of a breach of this subparagraph by Lessee Less0< may 1n its sole 
d1scretlon, Install at Lessee's expense supplementol equipment and/or separate mi.terlng appllc.ble 10 Lessee's excess usnge or loading 

11 5 lnlorruptlons. There shall be no abatement of rent and Lessor shall not be liable In any respect whatsoever for the lnodequacy, 
&toppa90, Interruption or discontinuance or any ut111ty or service due to riot stri~~ lab<>< d'spute. breakd0'1.n 1cc•d•nt repair or ot>lt< c.iuse beyond 
Lessofs reasonable con1rot or In cooperation W1tl'l governmental request or directions 
12. Assi gnment and Subletting , 

12 1 Lessor's Consent Roqulrcd u·•~ ,·~ hat h'4V~ r .,,.\·:r -: •• ,,.;\.I le. \',.l,1•1t.•t 1.,. ~...........L..11 ,. ". ·;.· ,c, ..... ~. ·' .-;. ,,..,.• f'" ..LC • 

a~&.C'", tr1tn~fe1, 01 t'}fX;-l>'t· •U- t.n;e -~" "-, '"t>... 'et. :. ·e P1 ("T1"I e~~ ~· _.,"' t ..-~ ~11e 1 '\.•. :~ s.; "'ll't11;. ;• .. 1-'· •rn • " ~"> ( 1111-;. :.r c 1 .. • t.t tr L~ !.:I :• 

ocG1,..1r;lr rJ l:ty snyo~r o:.hr.t ti'1t1tr'I ..eo~r.~ r>t LC"f\t'"''·e tmpc-'"'''.) ,.,.,ti ::'lit:··" tri~· Vf' :.t"I :C'l!·•rt.. r l;w.;1l:r J. h·I .... • • • , .. ,.~ ~ •.; ~.. f. ::"" 1.1 •t/li•;~•::1_, 

wtt~1h~u.; Lrr..t-.!e r"'l.ty tr·.tm,:-c:r lt.4') lr~t·~t.1 u· .J~•··t .. ., ~ ·~ L,,.. .• ,. Q•'l.1 .(:!'~ t.t '" t: ' ·."""l ,....! re~ '"' ,. J:. .. , t '"" 1 •• ·"' • .i.1 •• o: # 1 ··r':· ~..,1 ...! "f~t 
to t1e rt••AJna~·e T1 1r r-·rc.,......,,,._, t"lt..v' eree t-ha l ~" •l·~j!'!'.. \.0 t••,. f' <;r .v"'lt lt'r ·en. :-ri :.' •J11:J~ o1 '1, ...., .. t :·-- "~ • .. , . :. ~-!. '-'• • t111), '1 l't·I , 1 

MV-f.clt( w.t.hOJt. I m1t1n113 t.he oercu·al t.)' of thl! tc•.eo.;14rg. :. t~'lil'l Ve ,.e,.,c,,,1t-1~ fo "''<l·!•,'l L;) 1v·1J "1J I ;'"1""'1·~ • 

(a) 1t.,. Jt··~c~r,,,A;Jc f•_r .. f"tt~1 • ; l,-~t·-r: · iN:re.lt.1At"lMr "t'1 1i!11J r'l.. iJ''I"' ."llJ ;;!1. •':t· .......,:. ;.,1~ ~·· · »·.ttr •t"{ ,1.t~i...·" 

of"" ot-~ e1 tcr1tri .. l~!I 1r1 t.t'it f' •·tje!.:, 01 \11) • 1iu: ·M·l..,11 coti'l1c:co iiit.-• ori., o:. ..... ,~..1Nf'•!IJ'v"' ..,,..r ,~1 l~\.;.,r ''· r • 1.. , ~r!· .v 1.1\ •t- :l1e to.tin .. •.\ 

t.h.tlt e l.A".e·J 1r \.(''l •r~ r~··~en:....~~ ~nt ,..#lit t .., .,,. ... :.1·~r ter'l;t• t ..,.r t .i.! t'' tf ~ ... .l'"li 1)1( .... 1 •1:1 ....1 - f'' - ·" ~- ... o•• , • tJ ,. ....-, ,. :- -:. 
orl1 ; ,. 11btwt1l l,N(iu Al1~r ' G-'1 l 1 Ll""·l"-""',Y ...vr1 !'',..., ..,o;t.~' 1.I":,.,,.,.,, ..::ir-~.t .,,:.,..-:l101t -:-J·.~.'1r _."',1'" j\1 ~' ' :' 14~, ,. 1-•et 1o e.tt· t•, 

L966eQ· tiOOll-A<>t 'IOluntaflly o~'•Uon..cr la"'-'!&Slgn~.-mortga9~rnllef-icotle<:tweljl • ssl91"1-<>...asslgnmenH-or-$Ulllel ou 0<-eny 
p11r1o~e:s-mte<e~s-1.eil-th.,..P.~~.........tl-)out L~~•tle14Cnsern. 
- -- -- (b) n·,,. l·norv;ltl r~~rx·nelt'1 11., Jf .. ,1.. ~· ·11: =--~~'" ,.,, 1~rt# I t'\ t. ,.•. .,it(~ ,... .:.....-:.n : iU .1 Unlo&S l:e&6&9 ls-a 
co1p0raJlon-end-lt&-StOC"-l1MWbll()ly-lraded-Qf>-o na~onal-&t~k oxGt\OAg~-~lh•mge In-the con1r.o1 of-lessee ""911 <X>A•titvte 0•~&&19M1ool roou ••ng 
c;o11&--+he-110n&le<, eno Gv1""1otwe-ba$l&.ol-2~ore.ol-1he-\IOIUlj 00fllroi-&4esse&-6tiall c911$1l1vt~nge-..,.controW9t t1-po&&
----- --(c) E1t.• #' tJ - ;;rcpoo~·t t.ral"'1&-tc· ~,. o. an; r,en.. -'r (.rl\,. i)' .vh:.11 .,. r.c.t.i,. I rid• - c.... .., ~,.~ rf· 11,, • .... 1~ ..,r),.,, 
comrl1Cn vOfl::"'~ w th t· ~ F•"f.r":o'"' J "~'"' !!ft1 ~,- (t) "''"·pt~" •:',..CC ., n .. p, "\It" l JU Pl~ Lin.• f t,.I f' .,. l 1!"6' : ., - r' r .. I 'r.J ... ~t. ·1~ N "';I 

L~' tcir .... "',., n~1o:t•teef w ti l,...,,o;,,,.. Or' •. ;,]:) n~t:"O\Jllt."' j "'t.• t r~. ""' "'''9 v # ( ~I ,., ·tu I .. L J l'li"I' . :;1.-·...~ ' ....... ~ L'1~ tit~ - I :.•.~ 


propa"ed tr•net'I, ;o ~••" par.•'"~·• 1"1oje>::=n101nvo1Yet'+iei;t~r-l:es&e&-of 11s-ossets ~tr~otlon Of set-·ot tronOOChoRs-(by-w,:ry-of 
mf/fgOf'.r &al9riCQul&ll!Gn,-f1nonc.n9,...tfilnsre<.,. loveragod-bvy<lut-<>r olhelwtse),-~>e< 0<-<>ot.;i IOfff1aHisS'fj<•1>ent °' "11X>t.._1io.....,r~hls t..iaoo 01 
l.etl&<lo'!H>SMt& ~ilcA-<"'1tt-ll reGull-ln &-<eG\lctiG4ol-th.-Nel W~f Lff588 by-aR;1mOllflt;JHlilleHl>an 2~ wd1-N<!l-Wortl'I as-+i 
was-<ep<e11~t til&-4ln10 ol-tke e"600llOO ef th+s-1.oo- &1-the-11me ol 111&-mo51-<eoent a55lgM1eAHO w111Gh lessoi-1\as oonsentedrOH!JHI el(!&ts 
lmmedlaloiy-pll0< to-&31<l tfiln5&CllQll..QI tran60otloo&-ooAS1tkltl"11 suolwOdlJOlfon...wliiGheve< w.JS ()t.16-jl'OO!e'~10t1 b&-wn•id-Ot<i<l a1H1551gnllli1Al of-this 
"~whiGA--LCff0f-013)'o l'Mhh91d~I 4'104-WOf1h-of Locsee·~~ me.'!<\ Ille net w11Rh-er Lessee (~lld1ng,1"'M).-..tor~t.1abhsnoo 
vnde~ally ilCG9f!le!l-aClOO\IAl~noip1@6 

----4·cij llA 0&&<9M1en! or~blelllng witl\Out-consenl-lhallrat-Le56ol&opt/on,ff 11 Oolault-<llJfflble oll!IH\Otive--per Flaragr;iph ~1(G).-01 
'H\Oncwr-able Bre.1011 without t~S$1ty of ~!IOO-i)Ad g•~e<I00- 11 LK!l&< elecllHO~t~ u1iaPl>fOve<l--Off1iinmen1 ~ll"'!J-95 a 
nonoofilbl~fiell L..-n1ay-+111er (1l·tem11Aate-1h~oooe...or~~d~1t1-1C4Hfl4lreose-llW1-monlhly-lktse Ren\~ or-t~Sa&e 
~Hhen 1n.-Olfoot~r\11Q< ln-the-e"'8At o l-&OOR B<~ll<l refll.11-tK!tustment, (i) ll>t puw.a&e ptlGe o l an)l'-Opt~ pur"1as11 th4H'remlse&-11uld by 
bes~hall..be-subjeot t<r&lmller-e<lf<illtrM'l\-lO 1101\lo oHhe-prlc&-pr9'Jiotl6t~lect~ (11}-a!Hixe<J. mid non-lll<eo rental-ad1uMme<>IHoheauled 
<ltlllng..llle rem-011>d~0Hh&-~S&-19fm 61\611 blHl'Ol&ase4'40-1 lO~the~~)llSled-+enl---- -- _,etloS6<)e!s H!ffledy..f9f-af\y-Oreaoo ol-Par"9filph 12 +.by Le&llOt sMll-be l11w100-to GOmf:>enHIOf\I da"lilge> O<>dlor •njl'°"""e-1e:1pf 

~) l-e&&O< mey~asenilbly wltm101<1 consen1- to-o propo500 -ass'!lfllnent-0<-flublelllntJ If Lo&&ee is 1n DefGIJl;,1t 111&-~m.; G01164!11t-1b 
reQue&le<J 
-- -- --(g~OIW1tl>Sta~-1he lor&gOIA9r-aUOW!nlJ a dG """"'1111-l*l..,_f the P.ffm·~- 20-6Q\ia1&-fee1 O<-k!sHo ~ e>;-v-IMd 
IX'rl\'-Yeildor"" oonne&llOO Wllh-1119 11'5tillla1IOA-of..a -ending mooA.Ae-or payp110n9-shell not-wnsll1ut1H1 s"1>1&11•"9 

12.2 Terms nnd Conditions Appllcoblo to Assignment 0nd Sublen lng 
(a) Rcgardles$ or Lesso(s consent. no assignment or subte111ng sha t (•) oe attcc:1ve ""lbout tne expross v..ri11co as::ump11on by 

such assignee or sublessee or the Obhgat1ons of Lossee under this Lease (11) rele~se Lessoe of any ob1!ga11ons hCrouncer, or 11li1 a11er tho primary 
llabihty of Lessee tor the poymcnl of Rent or tor !he performance or ony other obligations 10 be performoa by Less~c 

(b) Lessor may accept Rent °' porformance ol Lossee·s obl1ga11ons from any person ot'•er th~n .essee ctno·rg app1oval 01 
d isapproval of an assignment Neither a delay 1n the approval or disapproval of such assignment nor the acceptance of Rent or performance shall 
cons tl1utc n wa.vo' or estoppel of Lessor's right to exercise its remedies for Lessee's Default or Breach 

(c) Lessor's consent lo any assignment or subletllng shall not constitute a conseht to a.,y subH<:"ent a~s•gnn1.,..,1 or sublelbng 
(d) In the event of any DefDutt or Breach by Lesse11 Lessor may proceed o•rectly a9a1nst Lessee any Guarantors or anyone olse 

respens1t>le ror the performance of Lessee's obllga11ons under 1h1s Loase. 1nclud1ng any assignee or sublesse1. wot11uut first exhausting Lessor's 
remedies against any other person or entity responsible therorore 10 Lessor. or any security held by Lessor 

(e) Eaeh request for consent to •n assignment or 1uble11lng S/1811 be in wr111ng. accompanied by 1nro1mat•on relevant 10 Lessor's 
dotermlna11on as to the f1nanc1al and operat•onat respensiblhly a11d appropriateness or the proposed a'51gnee 01 sublessee 1rclL1d1ng but not limited 10 
!he intended use ond/or required mod1ficat1on of t11e Premises If any, together '~lh a roe ol S500 as cons•cerat1on for Lessor's considering and 
processing said request. Lessee agrees to provide Lessor with such olher or aad1tlona1 information and/or uocumenta• on as may bt reasonob:y 
requested (See also Paragraph 38) 

(f) Any assignee or. or suOlossee under, this Lease shall by reason ol accepting such assignment. entering Into such sublease or 
entering 1n10 possession or the Premises or any pert1on thereof. be deemed to have assumed and agreed to conform and comply w th each and every 
term, covenant. cond1aon and obl19ation heroin 10 be obs~rvi!d or per101med by Lessee during the term ot said ass•gnment 01 sublease o ther than such 
obligations as are contrary to or inconsistent With provisions of on assignment or sublease 10 which Lessor Ms spec1t1ca11y consented to in wrlung. 

(g) Lessofs consent 10 any assignment or subletting shall not transfer lo the assignee or sublessee any Option 9ranted 10 the 

·:;:_::-"~·""'··- '""' ..~..""'"·::::::~• " "'"' '" ~... '""'""'""'" " C!tt_ 
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12.3 Alldlllonal Torms and Conditions Applicable to Subletllng. Tho follo" •ng terms and cond11tons 1ha11apply 10 any subleltlng by 
Lessee of all or any pan of tho Premises and shall be deemed lnciudcd 1n all sublaases under this Lease whethe1 or nol expressly 1ncorport11ed therein 

(a) Lessoe hereby assigns and transfers to Lessor all of Lessee's 1ntere5I In all Rent payable on a~y 'ublease. ond Lessor may 
collect such Rent and apply same towllrd Lessee's obligations urn:er lh•s Leno, provided, however that un\11 a Breacl1 shal occur 1n the performance 
or Lessee's obligattons. Lossee may co11ec1 said Rent In the event 1hat t11e amount collected by Lessor oxceoos Lossee's lhen outsmnd1ng obhga11ons 
any such excess shall be refunded to Lessee. Lessor shall not, by reason of lhe foregoing or any ::iss1gnment of such sublease nor by reason of the 
collecuon of Rent. be deemed liable to the subtessee for any failure of Lessee to porlorm and comply wilh any of Lossee·s obl·gaoons 10 such 
sublessee Lessee h9r&by Irrevocably authorizes ond directs any such sublessee, uPon receipt of a wntton riohco from Lessor stating lhat a Breach 
exist5 In lhll performance of Lessee's obligations undor this Lease. lo pay lo Lessor all Rent due and to become due undftJ the sublease Sublessee 
shall rely upcn any such notice from Lessor and sNill pay all Rents to Lessor w1th0ul any obligation or nght 10 1nQuire as 10 whether such Breach exists 
nolwlthstnndlng any clalm from Lessee to the conlrary

{b) 111 the event of a Breach by Lessee. Lessor may. al lls op11on, roqulre sublessee to attorn to Lessor. In which ovent Lessor sholl 
u11dertake the obllgahons ol tho sublcsso1 under such sublease from the lime of the exerose of said option 10 1he exe><ra11on of suCfl sublease provided 
l10Wever. Lessor shall not be liable for any prepaid 1ents or secu11ty deposit paid oy sud'I sublessee 10 such subtessor or for any pr1or Daleulls or 
Breaches of such sublessor 

(c) Any matler 1cqulrlng the consent ol ihe sublessor under a sublease shell also 1equire the consent ol Lessor 
(d) No sublessee shell further assign or sublet all or any part of the Premises ""thoul Lesso1's pnor written consent. 
(e) Lessor shall deliver a copy of ony notice of Default or Breach by LtS$eO to lhe sublessee. 1.tlo shall have the righl 10 cure the 

Default ol Lessee wilhin lhe grace period, If any, spec10ed In such notice The sublessee shall h~vo o right ol re1mbursoment and ofls111 from and 
against Lessee lor any such Defaults cured by lhe sublessee. 
13. 	 Default: Breach: Remedies. 

13 1 Default; Broach A "Default" Is dennod as a failure by lhe Lessee 10 comply wllh or perlorm ~ny of the terms. covenan1s. 
conditions or Rules and Regulations under this Lease. A "Breach" is defined a1 the occurrence of one or more ol the follo.,,ng Defaults. and the fa.lure 
of Lessee to cure such Default v.1lh1n any applicable grace penod. 

(a) The abandonmenl of the Premrses. or the vacating of the Premises wllhoul providing a comrnerclolly reasonoble level of 
111cun1y, or where the coverage of the properly insurance described In Paragraph 8 3 is Jeopard•ied as a result thereof. or 'Mlhout prov•d1ng reasonable 
assurances to mlnlmrze potential vandalrsm. 

(b) The folluro of Lesseo to make any payment of Rent or any Socurlty DopoSlt requ11cd to be rnode by Lessee hereunder whcll1er 
10 Lessor or to a third party. when due. to provldo reasonable evidence cl Insurance or surety bo11d, or to fulfill 3ny obl•gJllon under this Lease wt11ch 
endangers or threatens hfo or propeny. where such failure continues lor a period of 3 bus1nes$ days following wntten notice lo La55ee THE 
ACCEPTANCE BY LESSOR OF A PARTIAL PAYMENT OF RENT OR SECURITY DEPOSIT SHALL NOT CONSTITUTE A WAIVER OF ANY OF 
LESSOR'S RIGHTS, INCLUDING LESSOR'S RIGHT TO RECOVER POSSESSION OF THE PREMISES 

(cl Tho failure or Lessee to allow Lessor ond/or Its agents access to the P1err11ses or t~e commission ol waste. 11ct or acts 
constiMlng public or pnvale nuisance. andlor an illegal activity on the Premises by Lessee, where such actiOns continue lor a oenOd of 3 business days 
followtng written notice to Lessee. 

(d) The failure by Lessee lo provide (IJ reasonable written evidence of compliance wllh Appl1<;able Requiremenis (Ill lhe service 
contract&, (Ill) tho rescission of an unautho1lzed assignment or subletting . (iv) an Esloppol Certificate or financial statements. (v) a requested 
subordination. (vi) evidence concerning any guaranty and/01 Guaran101. (1111) any document requested under Paragraph 41 (viii I matenal daia safety 
shoels (MSOS). or (Ix) any other documenlallon or lnlormatlon which Lessor may rooson3bly require of Lessee under ihc 1erms of t11ls Loaso ..tlere 
any such failure conllnues for a periOd of 1Odoys f0Uo.,,n9 wr1t1en notice lo Lessee 

{e) A Dofault by Lessee as to the terms. covenants condillo"s or prov1Sions of this Lease. ur ol the rulea adopted undor Pp,.graph 
2.9 nercor. othor lhon thoso Chlscnbed In subparagraphs 13 1(8), (b) or (c), above, where such Dolaull con11nues fo1 a period of 30 d~ys aHer wrlllen 
nollco: provided, howevor. that If tho na1ura of Lessee's Default Is such lhat more 1han 30 days are reasonably reqUHed for Its curo, then II Shall not be 
deemed to be a Broach If Losseo commences cueh cure ..Ath1n said 30 day penod and thereoftor d•lrgendy prosecutes such cure lo complct1on 

(f) Tho occurrence 01any of tho following events (1) lhe making of any generol orraiigemont or assignment for lhe benof1t of 
creditor5: (llJ becoming a "debtor· as defl11ed In t 1 U.S.C. § 101 or any successor s1atul8 !hereto (unless, ir1 thu Clise of a pe1i11on filed against Lessee. 
the same Is dismissed 'Mthln 60 clays); (iii) the appoon1men1 of a trusloe or receiver to take pcssossion of subs1anua11y all of Lessee's anet1 localed at 
the Premises or of Lessee's 1n1ere&I "' lhls Lease. where pessess1on Is not restored lo Lessee w11h1n 30 days; or (1v1 the PllOChment. e~ecur1on or other 
judicl81seizure ol subslollllally all of Lessee's assets locmod at the Promises or ol Lessoo·s interest 1n !his Lease. IM1erc such seizure ls not dlscftarged 
wHhln 30 days provided however. 1n the event that any provision of this subparagraph 1s contrtry to any applicable law such provision shall be of no 
force or effect. and not affect tne validity or lhC remaining provisions 

(g) The discovery thal Jny f111<1nc1a1statomllf1t of Lessee or of any Gu~rantor given to Lesso• was mo1er1011y folse 
(h) If the performance ol Lessoo·s Obl~ailons under this Lease ls guornnteed (1) the deoth of a Guor11ntor. Ill) tile term1nauon or e 

Guarantor's lra0t1r1y with respect 10 this Lease other than 111 accordance wrlh the terms ot such guaranty (1111 a GuJrantor's becoowig insolvc,,I or the 
subject of a bankruptcy f1hng, (1v) a Guarantor's rofusal to honor the guaranty or M a Guarantor's breact1of lls guaranty Obhga11on on an an11crpotory 
basis, end Lessee's felluro, within 60 dnys lollo"1ng wrllten notice of any such event, to pro...,de wr111en alloma11vc assurence or SllCurily, wh•ch w11en 
coupled wflh the then exl511ng resources ol Lessee. equals or exceeds the combined lrnanc1~1 rosou1ces of Lossee ancl tlie Guaranto1~ that eXlsted at 
tne time of execullon of this Leaso 

13.2 Remedies. If Lessee falls lo perform any 01 11s a1t11mat1vo dultes or oblrgatlons wHhin 10 days arte1 ,vr1t1e11 nollce (or In case of an 
emergency witl'IOiJl nouce), Lessor moy al Its option, perform such duty or obligation on Lessee's behalf, 1nc1ud1ng but not limited to the obra1ning of 
reasonably rOQulfed bonds, Insurance pol1etes, or governmental llcensos, permits or approvals Lessee shalt pay to Le$$01'"amount cqual to 1t5~. of 
the costs and exPenses incurred by Lessor In suc11 performance upen recolpl of an invoice t11eretor In lhe event of a Brench. Lossor may will\ or 
l'Alhoul fur1hor notice or domand and without limiting Lessor In lhe exercise ot any nght or remedy v.t11ch Lessor may have by reason ot such Breach 

(a) Terminate Lessee's right to possess10n of the Premises by any luwfut means In wt>lch C<ISo Uiia Leaso shell 1<1rm1na1e a11d 
lessee shall lmmlild1alely surrender ponoss1on to Lonor In sucl1 evan1 Lessor shall be onutled to 1ecover lrom Lessee ti) lho l•npald Rent which had 
been earned at lhc lime of 1crmlna11on: (Ii) lhe wor'1h at lhe limo ol nward of the amou111by w111c1i the unpaid rent wt11ch would h.'.!vo been earned afler 
termination until the hme of award exceeds the amounl of such rental toss lhal the Lessee proves could have been reasonably avoided. (Ill) the worth al 
the time of award of tho amoun1 by which the unpaid 1en1 for tho balance of tne term airer lhe Irma of awJrd exceeds the amounl of such rental loss lhOl 
the Lessoe proves could be reasonably avoided. and (Iv) any other amount necessary 10 compensate Losser for oil the detr1me111proximately C• usod by 
lhe Lessee's failure to perform its obligations undor this Lease or which in the ordinary course of th"1gs woulo be ll~oly to result therefrom Including but 
not hmlled to the cost of recovering possession ot the Premises. expenses or re!ettlng. lnc!Ud1ng necessary renov81rOn and alleratJon or the Premises. 
reasonable attorneys' fees. and lhot po111on or any leasing commission paid by Lessor 1n connection w11h this I.ease apphcoblc lo the unexPlled term of 
this Lease The worlh ot tho tjmo of award of lhe amount relerrec ro 1n provision (Ill) of the 1mmJild1alely proccd1ng sentence shall be computed by 
discounting such amount al the clrscount rate of 1110 Federal Res(l(lle Bank ol tM District wtlh•n wh1cl1 the Premises aro localed at the ume of awa1d 
ptus one percent. Etfor1s by Lessor to m11i9ate damages caused by Lessee's Breach of lhis Lease shall not waive Lessor's right 10 recover damages 
under Parograph t 2. If lermlnalion of this Lease Is oblafned through tho provisional romedy ol unlawful delalno1 Lessor s11all have rho right to recove1 
1n such proceeding ony unpaid Rent and damages as are recoverable therein. or lessor may reserve the nghl to reco,er an 01 any pan !hereof In a 
separate suit If a notice and grace period required undor Paragrapl' 13 1 was not previously given. 11 notice 10 pay rent or qull or to perform or Quil 
given to Lessee under 1he unlawful detainer statute shall also constllute the notice required by Paragraph 1J. t In such case, 1hc applicable grace 
period required by Paragraph 13 1 nnd the unlawful detainer statute st1a11 run concu1rent1y, end the failure of Lossee 10 cure thO Dofaull v.1th•n th9 
greater of the two such grace periods shall constitute both an unlawful deiaine1 and a Breach of this Lease @nt1ll"'ll Lessor to lhe ren1od1es provided for 
In this Lease andlor by said stalule 

(b) Conlinue lhe Lease end Lenee's right to possession and recover the Rent as II becomes due. 1n which event Lessee may 
sublet or assign, subject only to reasonable llm1tobons Acts of maintenance off0<1s to re1e1. and/or the appointment ol a r11eeiver to protect the 
Lessofs Interests shall not const1tule a term1na11on of the Lessee's 119ht to Possession 

(C) Pursue any 01her remedy now or heroafler ov11llable under the laW$ or 1ud1c1al decisions of 1he state wherein l11e Prc1mses are 
localed. Tho expiration or term1nal•on of lhlS Lease andlor lhO termination of Lessee's rlgnt to p0ssess·Ol1 shn i nol l'(J iove Les5'o lrom habrh1y under 
any indemnity prov1&1ons of thlS Lease as to mailers ocwmng or accruing dur•ng the term hernof or by reason ol Le.-ee·s occupancy of ttie Premises 

13.3 lnducamenl Recapture. Any agreement for f1ee or abated renl or othe1 charges. or lor lhe g1vui9 or paying by Lessor to or lor 
Lesseo of any caSh or other bonus. inducement or consideration for Lessee's entenng into this Lease oil of which concessions a1e hereinafter referred 
to as "lnducomant Provisions· . sh;Jll Da deemed cond,1toned upon Lessee's lull and lalttiful performance ol all or the terms coven•nts an<;l cond1t1ons 
or this Lease Upon Breach of th•s Lease by Lc3soe. any such lnducemenl Prov1Slon shalt autom111cany be deemed delet~d fron1ll11s Leasa ond or no 
lur1her rorce or effoc1. and any roni. oiher charge. bonus. Inducement or cont1deralion !heretofore abaled given or paid by Lessor ur1dor such an 
lnd;:nl Provision shall be Immediately due and poyable by Lessee to Lessor notw1d1stond1ng any subsequent cure 01 sa1u Broaeh by~The 
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acceplance by Lessor of renl or lhe cure of lhe Breach whrch Initiated the operation of this paragraph shall not be oeemed a warver by Lessor or the 
provisions of lhrs p11r11graph unless specr~cally so stated In writing by Lessor at the trme of such acceptance 

~.4----bate-Gmtrge~ou1by..;i611~R&l I<'~ pa~)'-4..&&&ee-ol--Rent"""" caus~1H;osts 004 
eontempJat*bv-lhls-Loa~><a-ounH>f-whiel>-wl~be-e~lromely ar lUsull le aseertaln.--Swh-oost~e,-buHlre-ffll ilmlt04Ha--PI0006Sln~Ad 
aooou~~nd-lllle41llrgllll "il>IGI! meybe-flnpesed u~eA Lessor by any beRGllF. Aooordlf'19~ny Ren1~1e<;e.1100-0y-l~r 
v.4\hlrt~ lley& afteH>1JcM>meuA1-6ADll be duer-lheA, · i1~111-en~~~ssee, bessee sl\all lmmed'9lel~to Le~lme 
IOte ~~0%of easA suGh e'e1dutH1mount-or-$~1ICl'4lver 1s greater The penle&-lw~ree-tN!~rg~eseAIS a lair 
aAl1 reaSO<la~lm<il&-eHl-le-Go&t~ssor·w\ll-.~son--01-~tG-!lilyment~laR&e-Of such-late-Gho<{le by t.6&60r~I In no--6"8111 
GOt>slttute-a-walYer el Le&see'l>-~Gh-wll!Hes~·lo-6Ullh--O-due a1110unt, nor prevent t~•--' any-&1-#le--Olhe<' 1lg~ed1ee 
~h<lr~...-l<l lhO 01•e<i1 ll'lat a late-char~her~r or AeHolloGIOO, for ~11montlHll-Ba&e-f!en1.,4hef> 
r>$1Wilhsla~)'-l)«>Vl&IOR er IRIS be<i&e-~lh~seR~-Le&llOf'~..e-vACli>llyabl~ in ..~ 
----111i13~.8 --lntere&l--AAy-ffioRetar-y-peymenHlve Le660F ~ereuAaer...-olll61-1h&A-131e char-fl-HeGer\/80--by-bessor~e as-IG 
oolleduled-paym~ueh as-Saw-Root) or...J/M~fOllo....;ng-~ll-waHti~s~eo-paym~ be-&&1-lf.em 
the-Eklt~s t<>-~ym&At~:\Sl-day aker il ""as-Oue as 19 R9A5~rnent~--Flnterost~&Pall-be 
uompu~-<at<Hll-W~~M~m b~I shall no~a•1"'w"' rate all~nteres1 1& ~a)'ab1e m-a<1<11llen 10-lhe-llotentlal 1aui 
$h9Jg61)10YliM<I for-IR-Paril9f'&pl\-~ 

13.6 Brench by Lessor 
(a) Notlct of Brench. Lenor shall nol be doemed In breach of this Lease unless Lessor fails w11t1on a reasonable time 10 perform 

an obligation required to be perf0<med by Lessor For purposes of this Paragraph, a reasonable 1rmc shall 1n no evenl be loss than 30 days after 
receipt by Lessor, and any Lender ~se name and address shall have been fumrshed Lessee rn wr1t1ng for such purposer. of wr111en notree specifying 
whero1n such obllgahon of Lessor has not been performed. provided, however, thot rl the natU1e of Lessor's oblrgatron rs sueh lhDl more 111an 30 days 
are reasonably reQulrod for lls performance. then Lossor shall not be In b1eaeh If performance Is commenced within sur)1 30 doy pe1iod end lherealter 
dlligenlly µ\lrsued lo completron 

(b) Performance by Lessee on Behalf of Lessor In the event that neitMr Lessor nor Lenoer cures said b<each l\1th1n 30 days 
after receipt of said notice, or if hiving commenced satd cure lhey do not dUlgenUy pursue II 10 complelron, lhen Leueo may &lect to cure said breach 
at Lessee's expense and offset from Rent lhe actual and reasonable cos110 perfo1m such curo, proYlded howcve1, that such offset sMll not exceed an 
amount equal to the greater of ono mon1h's Base Rent or the Secunty Deposit. reserving Le$See·s r•oht 10 seek relmbu11eme<'t hom Lessor for any 
sueli expense rn excess or such offset Lessee shall document lhe cost ol sad cure end supply said documenlauon to Lesso• 
14 Condemnation tr the Preml5es or any ponion thereof are taken under the power or eminent domarn or 50ld under the threal or tne exerc.se 
or &aid power (collectrvely 'Condemnation"), this Lease sMll 1armina1e as to the part taken as ol ti\& date the condemning authnr11y tekes title or 
possession, Whichever firsl occurs If more lhM 10°h of the renleble floor area of the Premises or more than 25~'• of Lessee's Reserved Parking 
Spaces, If any, are taken by Condemnatron. Lessee may, et Lessee's option. lo be eJ(erc1sed In wrrttng w1th1n 10 days after Lessor Shall have given 
Lessee wr111en notice or sueh taking (or 1n the absence ot such notice, within 10 da)'5 after the condemning au1horr1y shall nave lllken pouessiOn) 
term/note thrs Lease as of the dato tho condemning authority lakes such possession If ~essee does not term1na1e this Lease In occordance with tht 
foreoolng, thrs Lease th011 remain 1n full force end otlect Bl to the portion of lhe Premises rema1n1ng, except that the Base Rent Shall be reduced In 
proporuon lo the reduction In u1111ty or tho Promises e<1used by sueh Condamnatron C9!1de1Y>Aalt0P. aw&<l&-andlo1 payments-shaU be tlle-p1~ol 
l.e&601,..v.4le!R&r ~ward-ilhall-11& made-ff.-OOfnl>e~ioA-lef diMff1Ullo•H1•-Yillue of t~l>Gidrtl>e- valll9-Gl-1he p;><I loken~ sevemnG& 
~Ylde<l,41owever~Le6~1l b&-eAlllled 1~rnf)9<l53l1on fltl~he-con<le!nnor fOJ~·s-~tlOf"">-61<penses,, toos ot 
b\l&ln-..goodwilk!AO/or Tr~tures wrtnoul regard to whe111cr or not this Lease 1s termlnaled pursuant to 1he provisions or this Paragraph All 
Allorouons and Utility Installations mado 10 lhe Premises by Lessee, ror purposes of Condemnation only, shall be considered IMO property of tho Lessoo 
and Lessee shall be entitled to any and all compensation w111e111s payable th11refor 111 the event that this Lease •s not tormlnatPd by rc;i,on of the 
CondemnaUon, Lessor shall repair any damage to lhe Premise$ caused by suel1 Condemnation 
15. Brokernge Fees 

~6.1-Additloool Comm~sion,.....ln addllloM&-1118-i)lly~&-owed #)\lf1>U&nl-ll>-Para9raph 1 10 abeYe eriO-unles& ~ssor and-111&-aro!tere 
ethe-ogiee-IA wr11~esser-u{lfe~l!-(O) ii be55ee-eHOKt&es-eny-Opt1on.-(~-<1nyonHff4ratoG-Wllh Le5l>OO a~s frorn l.oosor 
ao)l-"gA\&40-llle-?t~-~emlff&-owneO-b)'-Ws&OHIA&-looeled-wrth•A-\he-ProfeGl,~•I~ rOl!lt!IAS ~>ilOS~ ol \"8J)remises, WI~ 
lhe-ooASenl-ol l.e&&of-:-fJlle• tllfH1tp~e~tl>l&-t.e<i&&--0< (<l) 1l-Ba&4t Renl45 In~014~e<>1~ oper"1mn of-a~ltOA clawe 
A&reln, lhe!lrlesser~holl-j)8y-8feker&-0 fo.-ffl..acoordaflG6-Wllh IR&-60hedu~1oke<&-ln &ffllGHll-lhe-tlmlHll the o~eculiol\--Of lhls Lease 

15.2 Assumption of Obllgalfons Any buyer or 11ansferee of Le$sofs Interest In this Lease 1hall be deemed 10 nave ossumed Lessor's 
obligation hereunder Brokers shall be third party benof1c1aries of tho provisions of Paragraphs I 10. 15, 22 and 31 II Lessor fa11s lo pay to Brokurs 
&ny amounts due as and for b10korage fees pertaining to this Lease when duo, then such amounts sholl accrue Interest In addition, 1f Lessor larls to 
pay any amounts to Lessoo's Broker when due, Lessee's Broker moy send wnllen notice to Lessor and Lossco or sucti failure and 1r LC!ssor fails to pay 
such amounts within 10 days after said notice. Lossoo shell pay said monies to tis Broker and offset such amounts against Rent In addition, Lessee's 
B1oker shall be debmed to be a third party beneficiary of any commission agreement entered Into by and101 between Lossor and Lessof s Broker for the 
limited pUrposo or collecting any b<okerage fee owed 

15.3 Roprosont3lion• and lndomnltlos of Broker Relationships Lessee and Lessor each represent Md warrant to tM other thal II 
has had no dealings wllh any person. firm, broker or finder (other than the Brokers, If any) In connection with this Lease and lh•t no one other than said 
nomod Brokers Is entlUod to any commission or finder's feo In connection Mrewr111 Lesseo and Less0t do oach hereby agree 10 Indemnify p101oc1, 
defend and hOld the other harmless from and against llabihty for compensation or charges Which may be clolmed by any such unnamed broker nnder 
01 other s1mt1ar p.arty by reason of any dealings or actions or the 1ndemnrfy1ng Party tnclud•ng any costs expense•. 011orneys' IHs reasonably incurred 
wrlh respect thernto. 
16 Estoppel Cortlflcolos 

(a) Each Party (as "Responding Pony") shall wl!hln 10 days after wr11ton notrce from the other Party (the ' Roquostlng Porty") 
execute. acknowledge and dehver to the Requeshng Porty ' stetoment rn v.111lng In form o;1mllo1 to the then mo•t current · es1oppel Cortili cote" form 
pubhshcd by the AIRCommeretal Real Estate Association, plus such ado111ona1 11\formatoon, conf11mat1on ondfor statements as may bo rl!ason3bly 
requosl0d by the Requesting Party 

(b) If the Responding Party shell fall to exocule or deliver lho Estoppel Certtl1ca1e within such 10 day perrod the Re(1uosling Porty 
may execute an Estoppel Certificate slating IMt (t) lhe Leose is in full I01ce and effect Without modlfrcatron except as may be 1epresented by tho 
ReQuO&ling Porty, (ti) there ore no uncured defaults in lhe Requesting Party·s performance, and (111) 1f Lessor Is tho Requesting Party, nol more than onij 
month's rent has been paid 111 advenco Prospective purchasers and oncumbrancers may rely upon the Roquosling Pnny·s Esloppel Certrhcote and the 
Responding Pany Shall be estopped r1om denying the truth of the facts contained In said CerUl1caie 

(c) If LessOJ desires 10 flnnnce, retlnance. 01 sen the Premises. 01 any pa1t the1eol Lessee an!l all Guaran101S shall 'Mlhtn 10 days 
after wiruen notice from Lessor deliver lo any potenttal lcndor or purchaser designated by Lessor sucl1 f1nancill ~talcments aa may be reasonably 
required by sueh tender or purchaser, 1ncluOing but nol lrmited to Lessee's ftnanc1ol statements f0t 1ne past 3 years All such f1r1ancral statements shall 
be recelved by Lessor and such lender or purchaser rn confidence and shall be usod only for Ille purposes horetn sel forth 
17 Ooflnlllon or Lusor The torm "Lessor" as used herein shall mean 1he owner 0t owne11 at tho time 1n auHsuon of the fee uue 10 the 
Premises, or, If this Is a sublease. of the Lessee's Interest in the prior lease In the event of a 1ransf11 of Lessofs trite or interest on the Premises°' thrs 
Lease, Lessor shall delrvor 10 the transferee or assionee (In cash or by credit) any unused Secunty Ooposll held by Lessor Upon wch transfer or 
assignment and delrvery of lhe Security Ocposll, as aforesaid, lhe prior Lessor shall be relieved or all l1ab1flty with re$pecl 10 lho obllgatlons andlor 
covenants under this Leaso thereafter to be performed by the Losser Subtecl to the foregoing thP obllgations and/or covenants In lhrs Lease to bo 
performed by lhe Lessor ~hall be binding only upon the Lestor IS herernnbove dvfoned 
18 Severablllty. The 1nvahdrty of any provision of this LeDsc. as determrn9d by a coun of competent 1unsd1cUon ~hall In no way atrecl lhe 
valrdlly or any other provision hereof 
19. Days Unless oth&IWl5e speetncally lndlCQlod to tho contrary, the word "days• as used 1n this Leaso s11a11 mean Dnd rorer 10 calendar days 
20. Llmltotlon on Llabllity The obligations or ~essor under th.s Lease shall not constrlute personal obligauons of Lossor °' Its panners, 
members. directors, officers or shareholders. and Lessee $hall look lo lhe Pro1ec1, and to no olher a$Sets of Lessor 10< the satisloctJOn or any llabllily ot 
Lessor With respect to this Lease. and shill! not seek recourse 8g<!1nst Lessor's panncrs membors. directors officers or shareholders. or any of their 
personal assets for such sa11sfacllon 
21 . Time of Essence Time Is ol the essence Wllh respect to thO pert0tmanc11 of all obllgatrons to be performed 0< observed by lhe PartltiS under 
this Lease 
22. No Prior or Othor Agreements; Broker Olsclalmer, This Lease contains all agreements between the Parues W1Ul respect to any mailer 
mentioned llorein, and no other proor or con1emporanaous agreement or understanding shall be effectrve Lessor and Lessee each represents and 
warrants to the Brokers thal It has made, and Is relying solely upon Its own invesltgatlon as to the nature, quoltty. character ond financial rcsponslblltly 
of ~e other Party to this L'1ase and u 10 1he use nature. quolrty and character or 111e Premises Brokers have no r~spon-.brlrty With respeFto or
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IMlh respecl 10 any def3ull or breach hereof by e1lher Party 
23 Noticn . 

23 1 No tice Requirements All nollces required or permitted by this Lease or applicable 13w snail be 1n writing and mDy be oe11vered in 
person (by hand or by courier) or mey be sent by regular certtned or registered mail or U.S. Postal Service Express Mail. w11h postage prep~ld Qf by 
facsimile transmission. and shall De deemed suffic•ently gwen 1f served 1n a m1nner spoaf1ed 1n lhis Para9ri1ph 23 The addresses noled ad1acen1 to a 
Parly's stgnaiure on this Lease shall be that Party's address for delivery or mailing of notices Either Party may by v.•1lten notice lo the other specify a 
dlfferenf address for notice, excepl thal upon Lesaet's faking possosslo~ ol the Premises. the Prem1s1s shall constitute Le~sec's address for nouco A 
copy of all not1ees to Lessor shaUbe concurrently 1ransm111ed lo such party or parties 81 sueh aodresses as Lessor may from time to l•me hereafter 

deslgn'1e In wnting
23.2 Dalo or Notice. Any notice sent by registered or ccrlifled mail, return receipt requested, shall be detmed given on the d~te of delivery 

shown on the rec01p1card, or 1f no delivery dalo is shown the postmark thereon If sent by reqular mail the nouce shall be deemed g•vtn 72 hOurs arter 
lhe same Is addressed as 1equ1red heroin and mailed with postage Drtpald. Nollces delivered by Un1tod Stalu Expren Mail or overnight courier lhal 
guarantee next day delivery shall be deemed given 24 hours a fter delivery of the some 10 lhe Postal Service Qf cou11Cr Notices transmitted by facg,mote 
ltansm•nion or similar means shaU be deemed dehvered upon telephone conlhma11on of receipt fconflfmauon report lrom fa• machine ts sufl1oent). 
provided a copy 11 also delivered via delivery or mall If notice Is rcc01ved on a S~turday Sunday or legal hol•llOy, II shall bo deemed received on \\\e 

next business day 
24 Waivers 

(a) No waiver by ~cssor of I/le Defauli or Breach or ony term, covenant or coM111on hereof by Lessee shall be doerned a 
waiver of any other te11n, covenant or condlllon hereof, or of any subsequent Delault or Breach by Lessee of lhe same or of any other term covenant or 
oondlllon hereof. Lessor's consent 10. or approval of. any act shall not be deemed lo render unnecessary lhe obta1mn9 or Lessor's consent to. or 
approval of, any subsequent or similar act by Lessee, or be construed u the basis or an esloppel lo enforce the provt&lon 01pro111slons of lhlS Lease 
roqutrlng such con~enl 

(b) Tho acceptance of Rent by Lessor shall no1be a waiver of any Oefauli or Broach by Lonee Any payment by Lessee 
n1ay be ;1ccepted by Lessor on account of moneys or damages due Lessor. notw11nstand1n9 any qu&tily1ng slatemenls or condl110ns made by Lessee on 
connection uwowilh, which sueh statements and/or conditions shall be 01no force or effect whal!.Oever unless speclf1cAlly agreed 10 in writing by 
~ossor al or before the lime of deposit of such payment 

(C) THE PARTIES AGREE THAT THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE SHALL GOVERN WITH REGARD TO ALL MATTERS 
RELATED THERETO ANO HERE BY WAIVE THE PROVISIONS OF ANY PRESENT OR FUTURE STATUTE TO THE EXTENT THAT SUCH 
STATUTE IS INCONSISTENT WITH THIS LEASE. 

25 Dlaclosures RogMding The Nature of ~ Roal Estate Agency Relationship, 
(a) When entenng Into 1 drscuss1on y,1lh a real estate agent regarding a real estate 1ransacuon. a LossQf or Lessee should 

from the outset understand what type or agoncy relallonshlp or ropresentat1on 11has with the agent or agen1s 1n lhe transaction. Leasor and Lessee 
ackno"'1edge being advised by the Brokers 1n this transacllon, <!$ follows: 

(1) Lessgr's Agen\ A Lossof5 agent unde< a hsung agreement with the Lessor ae1s as tne ~gent for the Lessor 
only A Lessor's agent or subagon1has the follo\Mng aff1rmauve obllgat1ons To UJe Lps:;or: A fiduciary duty ol utrnost care 1nlcgrity, honesty, ond 
loyalty In dealings with lhe Lessor To thg Lgssee and !be Lguor a Oi'19on1 exercise or reasonable skills and care In performance of the agent's 
duties b. A duty of honest and f11r dealing and good faith c. A duty lo <11sclose all facts known to lhe agMt materially atfocung the value or deslrablhty 
of tho propeny thot are not knOIYl'I to, or within tho d1ll9en1 attention ana observation of, the Parties. An agent h• 1101obhgaled 10 1eveal 10 either Party 
any confldenllat lnlonnatlon obtained from Iha other Pany which does not Involve the affirmouvo duties se1 forth above 

(11) Lessee's Aaeot An agent can agree to oct as agent for lh<I Lessee onry In these s.1u111ions, lhe 09en1 ,. not 
tne ~essor's agent, even 1f by agreemo1111he agent may receive compensation for services rendered. either 1n full or 1n port from lhe Lessor An agent 
acting only for a Lessee hos tho lollowlng effirmmlvo obligations To the Le35og· A nduclary duly ol utmost care. lntegtity honesty. and loyalty 1n 
dealings wtth the Lessee. To the Lessee and tho Lessor a D1hgent exercise ol reasonable skMls and care 1n performance of the agent's duties b. A 
duly of honest and fa ir dealing and good faith. c. A duty lo <11sctose all facts known lo lhe agent materially offoc11ng lhe value or deslrablhly of lhe 
proporty that ore not known 10, or within the diligent a11on110n and observation of, lhe Parlies An agent is not obhga1ed to reveal to either Party any 
conf1denua11nformatlon obtained from lhe other P&rty wt11ch does not involve lhe aff,,mauve duties set forth al><M! 

(ih) Agent Rr:oceseo1lno Both Lessor and Lessee A real estate agonl eilhet acting dlreclly or t11rough one or more 
~ssocla 1e licenses, cnn 109ally be lhe agent of both lhe Lessor ond the Lossee In a transaction. but only with the knowledge and consent of bol/l lhe 
Lessor and tho Lessee. fn a dual asiency situation. the agent has the ro11°"'n9 atnrmauve 00t1ga11ons lo both tne lessor and the Lessee a A fiduciary 
duty of utmost car•. in1cg11ty, honosty and loyalty In the dealings wllh ellhor Lesser or lhe Lessee b Other duties 10 the Lessor and lhe Lossee as 
stalod above In subparagraplis (t) or (11) In representing bolh Lessor end Lessee, the agent may not wolhou1the expren permission of the respective 
Party, disclose 10 the other Party trot lho Lessor will accept rent In an amount toss than lhal Indicated tn tho bsling or I/lat lhe Lessee 1s Wlll ng lo pay e 
higher rent than that ol fored The above duties or the agent In o real ostatu transecilon do not reltevo a Lessor or Leasee from the rosponslbil1ty 10 
protect their own lntorests Lessor ~nd Lessee should carefully read an agreements lo assure that lhey adoqu.itely e•preu their undemanding of Ille 
tronsawon. A real eslalo agent 1s a person quahfied 10 advise oboul real estate II legal or tax odvlse is desired consult a competen1profess•onal 

(b) Brokers have no rosponslbtl1ly with respect to any default 01 breach hereof by ellMr Party The Parties agree thol no 
lowsuil or 01he1 legal proceeding Involving any breach of duly, error or omission relating 10 this Lease muy be btoughl eg;11nsl Broke• more man one 
year after the S11>11 Dato and ihll lhe habillly (Including court costs and anorneys' fees) of any Broker w1lh respect to any •uch lawsull and/or legot 
proceeding shen not exceed tile fee received by such Broker pursuant to this Lease. provided, however. that the foregoing hmllatlon on each Broke1 's 
llab1hly shall not be eppllcable 10 any gross negligence Qf willful misconduct of such Broker 

(c) Buyer and Seller agree 10 ldonufy 10 Brokers as ·eonfidon11al" any commun1C3llon or 1nforma11on gtv~n Brokers that is 
considered by such Party 10 be confldon11al 
26 No Right To Holdover Lossee has no right lo retain possession or tho Premises or any part Uiereof beyond the expiration or termlna11on of 
this Loase In lhe event that Lessee holds over, lhon the Base Roni shall be increased 10 150%ol the Base Roni applicable 1nimed1ulely preceding lhe 
@xplrouon or termination Nothing contained herein shl!ll be construed as consent by Lessor 10 9ny holding ovor by Lessee. 
27 Cumulative Romodlos No remedy or elecllon hereunder sholl be deemed exctuslve but shall, y,l1erever possible be cumulallve with all 
other remedies al law or In equity 
28. Covenonts and Conditions: Construction of Agreement. All provts1ons of this Lease lo be observed or perlormed by Lessee are bOth 
covenants and conditions. In construing lhls Lease all headings and titles aic for the convenience of the Parties only and •hall no1 be considered a 
pan or lh1s Lease Whenever roqU1red by the context the singulor shall Include the plural end vice versa This Lease s"311 riot bt construed as 1f 
prepared by one of the Pertlas. but rDther occordlng to 11S fair moaning as o whoto. as If bOlh Parties had prepared It 
29 Binding Effect ; Choice of Low. This Loaso shall be binding upon lht Parlles. their personel represen1a~vus successors and assigns Jnd 
be governed by lhe lalYS of the Stal e 1n which tho Premises are loe11 ted Any h~gotlon between the Parties horolo concerning lhos Lease shall be 
inltloted In the county In which the Premises are located. 
30 Subordination; Attornment : Non-Dis1urbance 

30.1 Subordination Ths Lease and any Option granted hereby shall be subrcc1ond subord1na10 lo any ground lease mortgage. deed 
ol 1rus1, or other hypothecoilon or security device (collect1Yely, 'Socurlly Devlco"). now or herealier placed upon the Premises, lo any and ull advances 
made on the security thereof. and to all renewnls, m0d1fic.1l,ons. and extensions thereor Lessee agrees 1ha1 the halders of ;iny SUCh Security Dovoeos 
fin lhll Lea~e together referred to as ·Lendor") snail h" ve no liab1illy or obt19a11on 10 perform ony of the obl1gailonj or Lossor u1'du1 this Lease Any 
Lender may etect 10 have this Lease and/or any Option granted nereby superior 10 the lien of lis Security Device by g1v1n9 wrl1ten notice thereof 10 
Lessee. whereupon this Lease and such Op tions shall be deemed pr'°' 10 such Security Device notw11hstand1ng the r&1auve dates of the 
documentatoon or recordotion thereof 

30.2 Attornmont, In the ovenl thol Lessor 1ranslc1s !Ille lo the Premises. or lhe P1om1ses ore acquirctd by anotMOr upon the forcctosure 
or termtnat•on of a Security Dev159 to which lh•S Lease 1a subQfd1naled (t) Lessee shaU. subject to lhe non-disturbance pro·11s1ons of Paragraph 30 3, 
allorn 10 sueh new owner end upon req.,esL enter 1n10 ~ new lease, con1a1n1ng all or the terms and provision~ of this Lease. 'Mth £uch new owner tor 
lhe remainder or tho term horoof. or. ol lho election ol Uie new owner, this Lease will av1omauc311y become a now lease be!V>een Lessee and such new 
owner. and fli) Lessor shall thereafter be relieved or 3ny further obllga11ons hereunder Md such new ol<f'le< Shall assume all ol Lessor's obligations. 
except that such new owner shall no1 (a) be hable for any act or om1sS1on or any prior lessor Qf wi111 respect lo even1~ occurrn19 prior to acqu1S111on ol 
ownership, (b) be subject to any offsets Qf defenses which Lessee m1gn1 have uaa1nst any prior lessor (c) be bound by prepayment ol more than ono 
month's rent or (d) be liable for lhe return of any secunty depoS1t pad to any prior lessor wh1Ch was not paid or cre<11lotd 10 wc11 new owne1 
' 30.3 Non-Disturbance. Wllh respect lo Security Devices en1ercd into by Lessor af1e1 tho execution ol i\11s Lease. Lossee's 
~ubordlna 11on of this Lease shall be sub1ect lo receiving n conimerclally reasonebte t'lon.<J1stur1>ance agreement {a ·Non-Disturbance Agreement") 
from lhe Londe1 which Non·Dlsturoance Agree111on1 proVfdes lhat Lessee's passeSSIOl'I of the Prermscs an<1 lh1s Lease. 1nctud1ng any oplloni:nd 
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lhe 1erm hereof. will not be disturbed so long as Lessee Is not 1n Bre•ch nereof and ouoms lo the record Ol\1'llr of the Premises. FurU1er. wi1hln 60 
days after tho oxecullon of this Lease. Lessor shall, 1f requested by Lessee. use 11$ commerclolly reasonable effons to obl31n 3 Non·D1slurbence 
Agreement from the hOlder of any pre-exlsllng Security Device which Is secured by lh• Premises In the even! that Lessor 1s unable 10 .provide Ille 
Non·DISturbance Agreement wilhrn said 60 days. than Lessee may a1 Lessee's optt0n. directly contact LendO< and anempt 10 negotra1e for lhe 
exocutron and dellvel)I of a Non·Dlsturbance Agreement 

30.4 Sell·Executlng The agreements contalnl!d In this Paragraph 30 shall be eHectrve v.ilhoul lhe execullon ol any furtller documents: 
provided. however, that. upon wnnen request from Lessor or o Lender In connecbon wtlh a sale, financing or rel1nanc1no of 1he Premises Lessee and 
Lessor shall execute such funhor wrll1ngs 3 5 may bo reasonably required 10 separatoly documenl eny subordlna11on. attornmcnt and/or 
Non·Dlslurtiance Agreement proYtdlld for heroin 
31 Attorneys' Foos uany Party 0< 8'Gl.er brings an action or proceeding involving the Premrses whelhflf founded 111 tort. contract or equity or 
lo declare rights hereunder. 1he Prova1llng Party (as hereafter defined) In any sueh proceeding, action or appeal !hereon. shall be ontlUed to reaooAGble 
allomeys' fees, "ctu.tlly anti rc11oonably lncurreel. Such fees may be awarded In lhe same suit or recovered 1n a separate sul1. whetner or not suCh 
ecllon 0< proceeding Is pursued to decision or Judgment. The term, "PrevailIng Party" shall Include. wlthOut hmltal on. a Party or BrOker who 
subs1an111111y obtains or defeats the relier sougtil, as the case may be. whether by compromrse. selllemcnt, Judgment. or the abandonmenl by lhe other 
Pany or Bro~er of Its claim or defense The attorneys' fees •ward shall not bo compuled in accordance "'th any court lee schedule bul shall be such 
as to fully reimburse all a11orneys' fees reasonably incurred. In addrllon, Lcnor shall be enulled 10 auomeyS' lees. costs and expenses it1CY11ed in the 
preparation and service of nobces of Default and consullat1ons in connectt0n therewith, whether or nol a legal acuon is subsequent!~ commenced in 
conneclion with such Default or resul~ng Breach ($200 1$ a reasonable minimum per occurrence lor such services and consultauon) 
32 Lessor's Access; Showing Premises; Repairs Lessor aoo Lesso~s agents shall have lhe nght lo enter the Prem•sel at any ome. In the 
case of an emorgoncy. and otherwise at reasonable times after reasonable prior not•co for the purpcse of shOwn'IQ lhe same to prospec1,ve purchasers 
lenders. or tenants, and making such allerallons, ropa11s, 1mprovemen1s or addltrons to the Premises as Lessor may deem necessary or desirable and 
lhe eroctlng, using and maintaining of ullllt1es. sll!Vlces pipes end condUtts through the Premises and!or olhor premises ns long es there 1s no mauwal 
adverse effect on Lessee's u!le of 1he Premises All such aclrvllies shall bo w.lhoul abolement of rent or ilab1hty to Lessee 
33. Auctions Lessee shall not conduct. nor permit 10 be conducted, any auction upon the Pre,,uses ..,1~ou1 Lcsso1's prior wn11en consenl 
Lessor shall nol be obligated 10 e•erclse any slDndarc ot reasonableness 1n delermlnlng whelhor lo permIi an aucl1on 
34 Signs. Lessor mey pltlce on tho Premises ordinary "For Sele" signs at any 11me and ordinary •For Lease· s19m during the last 6 months or 
the term hereof 
35. TormIMiion; Merger. Unluss spoclf1cally staled otherwise In wr1\lng by Lessor, lht volunlol)I or 0111er surrender 01lhls Lease by Lessee. tno 
mu1uol 1orminal1on or cance11a11on hereof, or a 1ermrna11on hereof by Lessor for Breach by Lessee. sholl automa1,callv lcrm1na1e any sublease or lesser 
esll!te In the Premises. provided. homver. that Lessor m• y elect to conirnue any one or all e.,s11no sub1enanc1es Lessors la·lure v.11h1n 10 days 
following any such event to elect 10 the contrary by wrlllen nollce 10 lhe holder of any such lessm 1n1erosl Shall cons111u1e Lessor's 01oc11on lo have 
such event conslltu1e the term1nallon of such 1nteres1 
S6 Consents E~ccpt as otherv.ise provided herein. wherever 1n this Lease the consenl of a Pany rs required to an act by or tor the other Party, 
such consent shell not be un1e3sonably withheld or dolayod Lessors actual reasonable cost& and e>ponses (1nC11tding but not 1tm11<ld 10 architects' 
auomeys' engineers· and other consultan1s· fees) Incurred 1n lhe considerellon of. or response to. o request by Lessee for any Lessor consent 
Including but not limited 10 consents lo on assignment. a subletUng ot the presence or use of a Haiardovs Substance 5half De pa1c by Lessee upoo 
receipt of an invoice and supporting documentalion therefor Lessor's consent to any act, asslgnmen1 or sublelllng s11all not const11u1e on 
ackno,.edgment 1hat no Default or Broach by Lessee of this Lease exists, nor shall sucl1eonsen1be deemed a waiver of any then e111st1ng Defoult or 
Breaeh, oxcep1as may be othcrwtso specifically s1a11ld 1n writing by Lessor al 1he time of suCh consen1 The fa11uro to speofy herein any par11cul~r 
con<Jil1on to Lesao~s consent shall not preelu<le lhe 1mposlllon by Lessor at lhe lime of consent ot ~ueh further or o:her cond1t1ons as are then 
reasonable with reforence to tho par11cu1ar mailer tor v.Nch consent is being given. In IM event lhat Ollhur Parly 01sogrees wi1h a11y determination 
mode by lhe oltler hereunder and reasonably requests lhe reasons for such delermlna11on the delermll\lng party shnll lurn1sh 11~ rpasons In N1'111ng and 
In reasonable detail within 1Ob1Jslness days folloYolng sueh request 
37. Guarantor 

37.1 Execution. The Guaron1ors. 1f any shall each execu1e a gu~ranly In lhe rorm most recenlly published by l~e AIR Commercial Real 
Estate Assooalion. 

37 2 Oef3ult It shall constllute a Default of the Lessoo If any Guaranlor foils or refuses upcn request 10 provide> (a) evidence of the 
execuuon of tile guaranty, Including the aui11orny of the par1y signing on Guarantor's behalf lo obligate Guaran1or and in the case or a corporate 
Guarantor. a cenif1ed copy or a resolullon of tis board of directors oulhorizrng the making of sueh guaranty. (bl current financial s1atements. (c) on 
Estoppel Cenirocate. or (d) wrlllen c:onf11matlon Iha! the guaranty Is sllll In efloel 
38. Quiet Possession Subject 10 payment by Lessee of tho Rent and performance or all of 1110 covenan1s condillons and provision> on 
Lessee's part to bo observed and per1ormed urrder this Leaso. Lessee shall have qulol possession ar'td qule1 enjoyment ol lhe Promrses during lhe term 
hereof 
39 Options If Lessee 1s granted an Opuon, H defined betow. then 1he following provisions shall apply 

39.1 Oefinlllon "Option• shall mean. (o) tne rlghl to extend or reduce the 1erm of or ronow lti1s Lease or 10 extund or reduce the term 
of or renew any leoso lhal Lessee has on oilier property ol Lessor; (bl lhe rrghl of first refusal Of first offer 10 lea~e euher 1he Premises or other properly 
of Lessor; (c) the nght lo purchase, lhe nghl of t1rst offer 10 purchase or the 11ghl of frrsl refusal 10 purchase the Premises or oilier propeny of Lessor 

39 2 Options Perso nal To Original Lessee. Any Opilon 91an1od 10 Lessee In !his Lease Is person~I to the or1ginal Lessee. and ~nnol 
be assigned or exercised by anyone other lhan said original Lessee and only while the orlg1nol Lessee Is In full possession of the Premises and. if 
requested by Lessor. with Lessee certrfymg that Lessee has no lntentt0n of thereafter ess1gn1ng or sublet11ng 

39.3 Mull/pie Options In lhe evan1 t11a1Lessee Ms any mull1ple Opllons lo extend or rouew 1h1s Lease a 1a1or Dpuon canno1bo 
exorcised unless lhe prior Options hilve been validly exercised 

39 4 Effect of Default on Options 
(a) Lessee sholl l1ave no right lo exercise an Option (I) during Iha porrod commencing w1lh rhe g1Y1ng ol any nolico of Default and 

continuing unhl sold Default Is cured. (II) during lhe period or time any Rent Is unpaid (without regard 10 whether notice lhereol Is given Lessee). (Ill ) 
during lhe lime Lessee is In Breach of tnis Lease. or (rv) In the event Iha! Less~e has been given 3 01 more nollcts of separa1e Defaull whether or not 
tho Defaults are cured, dunng the t2 month period 1mmed1a1oly preceding lho exeroso or the Option. 

(b) Tho period of lrme wllhin YA'llch an Option may be exercised s11nll 11ot be e>lendod or enlarged by reason of Lessee·s 1nab1llly 10 
exorcise 011 Optron beC<:Juse of lhe p1ov1slons of Paragraph 39 4(a) 

(c) An Option Sha« terminate and be or no furlhflf force or eflect. 11otW1thsland1ng Lenee's due eJ'd hmely exercise of lht Op11on 11, 
after sueh exercise and prior to the commencement of lhe e•lendod term or comp1etlon of lhe purchase (I) Lesseo la11s to pay Rent tor a period or 30 
days after such Rent becomes due (wlthoul any necessity ol Lessor to aJve nollce lhoroof). or (Iii 1f Lessee cornm11s" Breaeh of this Lease 
40, Securi ty Measures Lessee hereby ae~nowfedges tnot the Rent p3yable 10 LesSOt hereunder does not include the cost of guard sennco or 
othor security measures and lhat Lessor shall have no obhg811on whatsoever to provide same Lossoo assume~ all respon&1b1ll1y lor the proteclton ot 
lhC Premises. Lessee. 11&agents and 1nv1tees and their property from the acts of third parties. In lhe event. nowever that Lessor ~hould elect to p10Y1de 
securlly services. then the cost lhereol shall be an Ope1a1ing Expense. 
41 Reservations 

(a) Lessor reserves lhe right: (I) 10 grant, without lhe consent or jo111der of Lessee. sueh easements. rights and ded1ca11ons 11101 
Lessor deems necessary (11) lo cause 1he recordatron of parcel maps and 1est11ctJOns (111) to create andior 1nswn new uhllty racew~ys so long as suct1 
easemon1s. nghls. ded1e<111ons maps. 1estnc11ons. and utility rae11ways do not unreasonably 1n1erlere wtlh the use of lhe Promises by Lenee Lesso1 
may also. Chango the namo. addres~ or l1lle of the Building or Pro/eel upon at least 90 days prior wr1t1en notice. provide and 1ns1a11 nt Lesoee's 
expense. Building standard graphics on the <Joor of the Promises ond such pcnlons or tho Common Areas as Lessor shall reasonably deem 
appropriate. grant to any lessee tn• exeluslve right 10 conduct any b1Jslness es long as sueh exclusive r1gl'1 does nol con01cl w.lh any nshts expressly 
given herein; and to place sueh srgns, no1tces or displays as Lessor reasonably deems necessary or advisable upon lhe roof. extenor of the Building or 
lhe Pro1ect or on signs In the Common Areas. Lessee agrees 10 ~lgn any doCYmenls reasonably requestlld by Lessor to errectua1e suCh 119hls The 
obstruction of Lessee's view. air or light by any structure erected In the vicinity of the Bulld•ng. v.nether by Lessor or third parties shall in no way aHec1 
1hls Lease or impcse any llab1hty upcn Lessor 

(b) Lessor also reserves the right 10 move Lessee to other space or comparable slzo In the Burld1ng or Pr0Jec1 Lessor must 
proYtde ol least 45 days prl0< wrfltcn notice ol such move. and lhe new space must conla1n 1mp1ovemenrs of cornparable quallly 10 those contained 
v.ithln lhe Pren11ses Lessor shall pay the reasonable out of pocket costs lhat Lessee Incurs "'th r&9ard 10 such re1oca11on. Including lhe expenses or 
moving and necessory ~lationary revision costs. In no event, however shall Lessor be required lo pay an amount In excess or two months Base Roni 
Lessee may nol t>e roloC<:Jted more than once dv11ng the 1erm of this Lease 

(cl Lessee shall not (I) use a represent311on (phOlograPh1c 01 01her"'se) of the Bu1ld1ng or Project or 111eir name(s) 1n c~ 
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wllh Lessee's business: or (11) sutter or permil anyone. except In emergency. 10 go upon IM roof of lhe Building. 
42. Performance Under Pro1est If at any time a d1spu1e shall arise as to any amO\Jnl or sum of money io be paid by one Party to lhe olher 
under tho proviS10ns hereof. tho Party against whom lhe obllgaliOn to pay the money is ass.erted shall have lhe righl 10 make paymenl "under protesi· 
and such paymenl shall no1 be regarded as a voluntary paymenl and thoro shall svrvlve the rlghl on 1he pan of sa•d Pally 10 lnsl1tu1e sun for recovery of 
such sur11 If II shell be adjudged thal lhere was no legal obligation on lhe part of said Party 10 pay sucn sum or dny pan llie<cof. said Party shal be 
enlltled to recover such sum or so much lhereof as 11 was not legally requored lo pay. A Party who does not 1m11ate suit tor the recovery of sums paid 
· under protesl' wllh1n 6 months shall be deen1cd 10 have w~lved Its right 10 pro1osl such payment 
43 Authori ty; Mu ltiple Parti es; Execution 

(a) If e11her Perly hereto 1s a corporation. tnis1. hm11ed 11ab1llly company partnership or 51m11ar enlHy each 1nd1v1dual oxecuhng 
thlS Lease on behalf of s11ch enUly represents and werr11nts lhat he or sho 15 duly outhonlod 10 execule and dehv•r this Le!lso on Its behalf. Eeeh Parly 
shall. wilh1n 30 days afler requost deliver 10 the other Party sa11sfactory evidence of such eulhorlly 

(b) If this Lease ts executed by more then one person or t'<lhly as ·Lessee'', eoch such per50n or enmy shall be Joinlly and 
sevorelly liable hereunder. It Is ugreed 1hat any one ol the named Lessees shall be empowered la oxecu1e ony amcndmonl 10 lhlS Lease. or olher 
documenl ancillary therelo and bind all of lho named Lessees and Les60f may rely on the same as 1f all of lhe named Lessees had executed such 

document 
(c) This Loase may be executed by the Parlles In cou11terparts, each al Which shall be deemed an original and all ol which lagottw 

shall conslllute one and lhe ume Instrument. 

44 Conflict. Any conflict between the printed prov1slo11s ol lhis Lease and lhe typewntten or handwnuen provisions shall be conlrOlled by lho 

typewritten or handwritten provisions. 

45. Offer Preparation of Ul!S Lease by either party or their agent and submission of same lo the Olher Party shall not be deemed an offllr to 

lease to the other P3rly This Lease 1s not intended 10 be binding until executed and dahvered by all Parties hereto 

46. Amendments This Lease may bo modilied only In wrl llng. signed by lhe P1r~es in ln1eres1at lhe 11me ol lht modlflcatron As long as they 

do nol matenally change Lessee's obligations hereunder, Lessee agrees to make such re11sonablo nonmoneuuy mod1f1cations to 1h1s Lease as may be 

reasonably required by a Lender In connection 'Mth the obtaining of normal financing or refinancing of lhe Premises 

47. Waiver of Jury Trial. THE PARTIES HEREBY WAIVE THEIR RESPECTIVE RIGHTS TO TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY ACTION OR 

PROCEEDING INVOLVING THE PROPERTY OR ARISING OUT OF THIS AGREEMENT. 

48 Mediation and Arbitration of Disputes An Addendur11 reQu•nng the Mod1at1on andlor Iha Arb1tra1lon of all rllspu1cs between the Parties 


and/or Brokers arising oul of lhls Lease 0 IS 0 Is nol attached to lhls Lease. 

49. Americans with DlsubllltlH Ac t Since compliance Will' tho Amencons Wllh Dl&abr.it1es Acl (ADA) IS dependenl upon Lessee's speetflC USC 


of 1he Premises. Lenor makes no warranty or representation as 10 whelher or nol the Premises comply with ADA or any s1m11ar leglslaUon lrl 11,e 

even! lhat Lessee's use of 1h11 Premises roqulros modlf1eat10ns or add1Uons to the Premises 1n order 10 be 1n ADA compliance Les.see agroos lo make 

any sueh necessary modlOcalions and/or add1110ns al Lossee's expense 


LESSOR AND LESSEE HAVE CAREFULLY READ ANO REVIEWED THIS LEASE AND EACH TERM AND PROVISION CONTAINED HEREIN. ANO 
BY THE EXECUTION OF THIS LEASE SHOW THEIR INFORMED AND VOLUNTARY CONSENT THERETO THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE 
THAT, AT THE TIME THIS LEASE IS EXECUTED. THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE ARE COMMERCIALLY REASONABLE AND EFFECTUATE THE 
INTENT AND PURPOSE OF ~ESSOR AND LESSEE WITH RESPECT TO THE PREMISES 

ATTENTION: NO REPRESENTATION OR RECOMMENDATION IS MADE BY THE AIR COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATION OR BY ANY 
BROKER AS TO THE LEGAL SUFFICIENCY, LEGAL EFFECT, OR TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE OR THE TRANSACTION TO WHICH 
IT RELATES. THE PARTIES ARE URGED TO: 
t . SEEK ADVICE OF COUNSEL AS TO THE LEGAL AND TAX CONSEQUENCES OF THIS LEASE. 
2. RETAIN APPROPRIATE CONSULTANTS TO REVIEW AND INVESTIGATE THE CONDITION OF THE PREMISES. SAID 
INVESTIGATION SHOULD INCLUDE BUT NOT BE LIMITED TO: THE POSSIBLE PRESENCE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES, THE ZONING 
ANO SIZE OF THE PREMISES, THE STRUCTURAL INTEGRITY, THE CONDITION OF THE ROOF AND OPERATING SYSTEMS, COMPLIANCE 
WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT AND THE SUITABILITY OF THE PREMISES FOR LESSEE'S INTENDED USE. 

WARNING: IF THE PREMISES ARE LOCATED IN A STATE OTHER THAN CALIFORNIA, CERTAIN PROVISIONS OF THE LEASE MAY NEED TO 
BE REVISED TO COMPLY WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE IN WHICH THE PREMISES ARE LOCATED. 

Tho parties hereto have execuled this LoJse al lhe place and on 1he dales speohed aoove their respoc11ve ~igna1ures 

Executedal _ _ _ {~)~~(;~ ____ Execu1Dd itt. __ _____ 

On ___ _JLl .l....· 0_7__ On ------- 

By LESSOR: By LESSEE: 

ENT~RFRJSE CJRCL~, LLC 

----~ 

By __~tµJ___ 
Name Pnnled: ftif..Ll!.. Coseo 

Tllle!:!_c1~er 

By 

N~mo Printed ------------------- 
T1Uo 


Address: 31<6 Quiet Hil:s D.rL.Y_IL_ ______ 


___ E:s condido, ::;\ 92029 


Telephone C..§C)1J -3C8_<_____ 

Facsu1'11o.(. _) _ 


Federal ID No 


Na1n 

Tiiie I 

By. -- -- - ---- --- ----- 
Name Pnnlod: 

ntle 

Address 1~S1 "t•J .'i,;;.:L..:.l"""'-"":..::t'-------- 
-- C'An ~ii~J..!.!!.2 , _:i.:_ ~-·-

Telephone(_«-,~) ~7-3:'f).Q__ 

Facslnille ( 'l..'..J. )4t5 1 - l •I 0 2 
Federal ID No - -- -~ - ---- -----· - 
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LESSOR'S BROKER: LESSEE'S BROKER: 

LE:t. & ASSOC Ill.TCS ::OMM~RC:.l\:. RE:A ESTATE: I.AtlC\'£~T_r;.....s...;..___________ , 

Attn: Kob Cd se11 I C·id!"/ t>i pe i· Attn. Mii<e Gnf f !.n 
Address 2524J Hanco::,. Avcr.ue , S 1 le lCC Addren. 32t.' Go~dard , 

Mur •iel d, CA 92562 

Telephone:(9~1J ~<5 - 4~D I C95 1 ) 44 5- 45:.6 Terephone.( 909) ::i!!.::1.J-'6-"1'---~-------
Facslmlle:(:!_5 l H 45- ( 553 I ( 95 ll 44 ';-4 556 Facs1m11e (909) i 9"- ~· ~.; 

NOTICE: These forms nra often modlntd to meet changing roqulraments of lew and Industry needs Always write or call to make suro you 
are utlllzlng the moSI currant form: AIR Commercl31 Real Estalo Association, 800 w 6th Street, Sulto 800, Los Angeles, CA 90017, 
Telephone No. (213) 687-8777, Fox No.: (213) 687·8616. 

~opyrlght 1999-By AIR Commerclol Roal Estate Association. 

All rights reservod. 


No pan of these works may be roproduced In ony form without permission In writing, 
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ADDENDUM TO LEASE 

This Addendum to Lease (the "Addendum") is entered into in connection with and as part of that 
certain Lease dated November 05. 2007, incorporated herein by this reference, by and between 
Enterprise Circle. LLC ("Lessor"), and Mt. San Jacinto Community College District ("Lessee"). 

In the event any Inconsistency between the provisions of this Addendum and the Lease, the 
provisions of this Addendum shall prevail. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in 
the Lease, the parties further agree as follows: 

50. Base Rent Schedule & Abated Rent: Monthly Base Rent is payable in advance on the first 
day of each month. per below and Paragraphs 1.5 and 4. 

MONTHLY BASE RENT SCHEDULED DATES 

February 1, 2008 	 $46,782.45 

March 1, 2008 - April 31 , 2008 Rent Abated - See Para 51 below 

May 1. 2008 - January 31 , 2009 	 $46,782 45 

February 1, 2009 - January 31, 2010 $48,483.63 

February 1, 2010- January 31, 2011 $50, 184.81 

51. Abated Base Rent: Lessee shall receive the equivalent of two (2) months of abated Base 
Rent for months March 2008 and April 2008. In the event of an early termination of the Lease by 
Lessee or vacation of Premises and failure to pay rent or other sums due under the Lease, Lessor 
shall be entitled to recapture the two (2) months of abated Rent along with unamortized 
Improvement Allowance and Lease Commissions. 

52. 	 IMPROVEMENT ALLOWANCE. Lessee shall be entitled to a one-time improvement 
allowance (the "Improvement Allowance ") in the amount of $60.000.00 for the costs 
relating to alterations I improvements which are permanently affixed to the Premises (the 
"Improvements" "). Prior to start construction of the Improvements, Lessee shall a) have 
determined that the Applicable Requirements (including but limited to zoning ) under 
Section 2.3 are satisfied, and b) obtain Lessor written approval of such Improvement plans. 
which shall not be unreasonably withheld. All Improvements shall be constructed In strict 
compl iance with all laws, statutes, ordinances. rules. and regulations of any governmental 
agency or public authority having jurisdiction over the Premises. In no event shal l Lessor be 
obligated to make disbursements in a total amount, which exceeds the Improvement 
Allowance and in no event shall Lessee be entitled to any credit for any unused portion of 
the Improvement Allowance after the f irst twelve (12} months of the Lease term. Prior lo 
construction of the Improvements of Premises, Lessee to notify Lessor in writing with no 
less than fifteen (15) days notice to Lessor of Lessee's Intent to perform improvements in 
Premises 

1. 	 Improvement Allowance Reimbursement. Lessor shall reimburse Lessee for 
Lessor approved improvements to the Premises within thirty (30) days of receipt 
from Lessee to Lessor of proof of Improvement completion and unconditional lien 
release, if applicable, releasing Lessor. and any of Lessor's agents, partners and 
lenders from any liability. Lessee shall indemnify, protect. defend and hold 
harmless Lessor, and any of Lessor's agents, partners, and lenders from and 
against any loss of rents, and/or damages, liens, judgments. penalties. attorneys 
and consultant fees. expenses, and/or liabilities arising out of construction of the 
Improvements. Proof of Improvement completion shall be in the form of an invoice 
from supplier, contractor, vendor. or laborer itemizing material and/or labor provided 
to the Premises. 
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53. OPTION TO EXTEND • RENEWAL OPTION. 

1. 	 Grant of Option: Conditions. Lessee shall have the right to extend the Term (the 
"Renewal Option") for two (2) additional periods of three (3) years each 
commencing on the day following the Termination Date of the initial Term and any 
Option periods (the "Renewal Term"), if: 

a. 	 Lessor receives notice of exercise ("Initial Renewal Notice") not less than 
120 days prior to the expiration of the initial Term and not more than 240 
days prior to the expiration of the initial Term; and 

b. 	 Lessee is not in default under the Lease beyond any applicable cure periods 
at the time that Lessee delivers its Initial Renewal Notice or within the 
previous twelve (12) months and In no event greater than two (2) times over 
the lease term or at the time Lessee delivers Initial Renewal Notice and 
execution of Renewal Amendment to extend the Lease term. and 

c . 	 No part of the Premises is sublet at the time that Lessee delivers its Initial 
Renewal Notice, and 

d. 	 The Lease has not been assigned (other than pursuant to a permitted 
transfer) prior to the date that Lessee delivers its Initial Renewal Notice. 

2. 	 Terms Applicable to Premises during Renewal Term. 

a. 	 The initial Monthly Rent rate per rentable square foot for the Premises during 
the Renewal Terms shall be increased at the beginning of first Lease Year of 
the Renewal Term/s and at the beginning of each remaining Lease Year 
during the Renewal Term/s In an amount equal to three and one-half percent 
(3.50%) of the Base Rent in effect for the immediately preceding Lease year. 
Monthly Rent attributable to the Premises shall be payable in monthly 
Installments In accordance with the terms and conditions of the Lease. 

b. 	 During any Renewal Term, Lessee shall continue lo pay Operating 
Expenses ( for the Premises in accordance with the terms and conditions of 
the Lease. and the manner and method In which Lessee reimburses Lessor 
for Lessee's share of Operating Expenses . 

3. 	 Renewal Amendment. If Lessee is entitled to and properly exercises Its Renewal 
Option. Lessor shall prepare an amendment (the "Renewal Amendment") to reflect 
changes in the Monthly Rent. Operating Expenses. Term. Termrnalion Date and 
other appropriate terms. The Renewal Amendment shall be sent to Lessee within a 
reasonable time after receipt of Initial Renewal Notice and Lessee shall execute 
and return the Renewal Amendment to Lessor within 20 days after Lessee's receipt 
of same. 

54. 	 FURNITURE IN THE PREMISES 

Existing furniture and fixtures shall be removed by the Landlord prior to Tenant 
occupancy. 

SIGNATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGE 
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Dated: ---4-/,,,.2_-'"1.... ' 2007· ~"----- I 

LESSOR: 

Enterprise Circle, LLC 
A Califor~a limlt~d liability company 

By: ( iGld }<b,i 
Print Name: Chris Coseo 

Tille: Manager 

Dated: _________.=20....0"""7__ 

LESSEE: 

Mt. San Jacinto Community College 
District 

By: 

Print Name: 

Its: 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

PROPERTY SITE PLAN 


27463 & 27447 Enterprise Circle West 

Temecula, CA 


I 

27463 27447 

For lllustrallon purposes only, Landlord does not guarantee accuracy of the above 
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EXHIBIT "A-1 " 

BUILDING FLOOR PLANS 


27463 & 27447 Enterprise Circle West 

Temecula, CA 


First Floor 
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Second Floor 
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For Illustration purposes only, Landlord does not guarantee accuracy or the above 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR 

ST AN OARD OFFICE LEASE 


Dated: ~:rbe:- ~' 200~ 

By and Between E:nt~q,rise Ci:c-.e, LLC (Lessor " ""'.1'----- 

lil. Scm Jacinto Comnuri.1;y Col' e.Jt :~:lt:.!J..:t p.11~"f>-----·

GENERAL RULES 

1- L-..~<H-6Ull91 ~~obWW!tOA-OI an~.,_Aroo&,..l~rwewiiyr.-w<lll<WaySand-Sl~s 
2 Les50f rewervos lhe nghl 10 refuse access to any persons Lessor In good ra1lh Judges to be a lhJeal lo lhe safety .ind Jeputa11on cl thD 

Project and Its occupants. 
3. Lessee shall not make or permll any noise or odors 1hat annoy or lntertere woh 01her tvssees or persons h3111ng business .,.,, th•n the Project 

' 4. Lessee shall not keep animals or t>.rds Wllhln lhe Project, and shall not bnng b1cyctes. motorcycles or 01her vehicles 1n10 3Jeas not 
designated as autnor1ted tor same. 

5 Lessee shall not mako. sutrer or permit lltter excep1 In aporoprtale receplacles tor that purpose 
6. Lessee shall not aller any lock or Install new or eddluonar toeks or bolls 
7. Lessee shall be responsible tor lhO inappropn:lle use ol any 101le1 rooms, plumbing or olher u~lllies. No foJergn substances of any kind are 

10 be lnserlcd !herein. 
8. Lessee shall not deface tho walls, par1111ons or other surfaces of lhe Premises or Projete 
9. Lessee shall not suffer or permit anything In or around Iha Premises or Bu1ldlng that causes excessive v1brat1on or floor toadrng 1n any part or 

thO Prefect 
1o. Fumiture. slgnlllcant trelghl and 0Qurpmon1 shall be moved Into or out ot the butd1ng only wllh lhe Lessor's knowlodge and consent. and 

subject to such rea10nable llm11a110ns. 1echn1Ques and 11mlng, as may be deslgnatod by Le$$or Lessee shall be responsible lor any damage to Ille 
Olflce Building Protect ai1slng rrom 3ny such activity 

11. Lessee shall not employ any service or contractor for servtces or work lo be pertooned 1n the Bulldrng exeePI H approved by Lessor 
~ Le&SOHes<lfY*""lho "flhHo Gloff--Onf..IOGll--IRe-Suikll<19.or> SaltKd&ys.-Svneays-arlll 8v11d~ys - otne< day&41&1ween lhe 

l'IOuF& el P,M, ;;ind A.M okn&-IG!towlng-day.--lf Less&&-u6e&-1hG-Pren>lte&-d11r1'19-111'0h pe<40\ls, Lo&&e& sl'l!ll IX! JespoAslbte~oi 

&e<llJ't!l)l-leck~llydoer~ may-hlwe epened-lor entJyr-

13. Lessee shall return all keys at thO termination of Its tenancy and sholl be responsible for !he cost ol replac·ng any keys lhat are tost. 
14. No window coverings, shades or awnings shall be Installed or used by Lessoe 
15 No Lessee, employee or Invitee shall go upon the root ot tho Building 
16 Lessee shall not Sutter or permit smoking or carrying ol lighted cigars or c1garet1es 1n areas reasonably des1gna1od t)y Lessor or by 

applicable governmental agencies as non-smoking oreas. 
17. Lessee shall nol use any method of heating or olr conditioning olher than as provided by LessoJ 
18. Lessee shall not install, maln1a1n or oPQfale any vending machines upon the Premises wilhOul Lessofs wi111en coJ1sent 
19. The Premises shall not be used tor lodging or manulacturrng, cooking or 1ood preparatJon 
20 Lessee shall comply with all safely, fire pJotoction end evocuallon regulations established by Lessor or any appllcabto governmental agency 
21 Lessor reserves the Jlghl 10 waive any one of lhese rules OJ Jegulatlons. and/or 11s to any oarucvrar Lessee. and any such waiver shall nol 

cons~tute a waiver ol any olher rule or reguta11on or any subsequent oppllcat1on lhereot to Sueh Lessee 
22. Lessee assumes all 11sks lrom !hell or vandalism and agrees 10 keep Its Premises locked as may bo roqulred 
23. Lessor reseJves lhe rrght to make such other roasonable rules ond regulallons as 11 may from time 10 lime deem necessary for the 

appropriate opcrauon and satety of lhe Projocl and Its occupants. Lessee agrees 10 abide by lhose and such rules and reguta11ons 

PARKING RULES 

1. Parking areas s11a11 be useo only for paJklng by vehlclos no longer lhan lull stza. possengcr ~utomob;los heJe1n called "PermlttO<J Size 
Vohlcles " Vehlctes other thon PeJml11ed Size Vehlcte1 are horetn referred to as "Overs1Ze<J Vehrctes.

2 Lessee shall nol permit or allow any vehicles that belong to or aJe controlled t)y Lessee or Lessee's employees supplters. s111ppors. 
customors. or lnv1tcos 10 be loaded. unloaded. or parked In aroas other than !hose destgnaled by Lessor tor such octlV1tres 

3. PoJklng stickers or identlficalion devices shall be the property ol Lessor and be returned lo Lessor by 1he holder thereof upon teJm1na11on ol 
the holdcl's p<1rklng privileges Lessee ......11 pay such rept:icemenl charge II> rs re<1sonably established by Lessor for 1M loss ol such devices 
~LK&OHffeflffl&-lM-fight ~e [Re &ai.okoontl>ty-l<lent1flGallon--OeY+ee&-ttHJny i)Of6f>n or &nlll)l-1ha!-'MUfull)'!81\<5e$ to-allflply.wi1Ml19 
appHoal>le rulel;,regu!Gtlon&rlt!W&-an<l/o...,9roo~ 

5--l.0$60..,eServoo IA&-light IO fOlooal8-illl OJ-ili>'!rt ~l~ce&-from f~floorr'M\Aln on1HlooJrG11U<or ~reaSGA;11>!y-3dj&G..,.'"°"61te 
~on\~Ad-IO re;iSOA&bly-allOOOle--tllem belween-oon>jNICHlnd ~&ndafd-5lz~-ils-long <HHhe sem.._,,ptle~t~plioo~ laws, 
ordtna--..<1<1-fegwliHien&. 

6. Users of lhe parking area ....11 obey all posted signs and park only 1n the areas deslgna1ed tor veh•cte paJklng 
7 Unless otherwise Ins tructed. every person using the parking area is reqwed to park and loci< hrs own vehlcie Lessor 1V1ll not be responsible 

tor any damage to vehicles. injury to porsons or toss ol property, all ol ,_.,ich 11sks are assumed by the party using lho parking area 
8. Valldallon, If ostobllshed, will be perm1ssrbte only by suci' melhod or melhods os Lessor andlor lls llcenstt may establish at Jiltes generally 

oppllcabto 10 visitor parking 
9 Tho marntenance. washing, waxing or cleaning ol vehlctes In the paJklng struclure or Common Areas " prohibited 
10, Lessee sh• li bo rosponslblo for seeing lhal all of lls emptoyoes, agents and invitees comply wfU' the appllcobtt oarklng rules regulations 

laws and agreements. 
i 1 Lessor resorves the rlghl to modify lheso rules and/or adopt such olher JeHonable and non-dlscnm1natory JUies and regulations as 11 may 

deom necessary for lhe proper opera~on or the parking area. 
12. Such parking use as Is hoJein provided Is lnlended merely as a license only and r10 ballmenl Is Intended or shall be created hereby 

NOTICE: Thoso forms arc often modillod to moet changing requirements or raw and Industry needs Always write or call lo make sure you 
are utlllxlng tho mos1 current form: AIR Commercial Real Estate Association, 800 w 6th S1roet, Suite 800, Los Angeles. CA 90017. 
Telephone No. (213) 687-8777. Fax No.: (213) 687°8616. 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE 
THIS FIRST AMENDMENT TO LEASE ("First Amendment") is made and entered into as of the 10th 
day ofJune 2010 by and between John F. Firestone and Evan L. Shaw, as successor-in-interest to 
Enterprise Circle, LLC, (the "Lessor") and Mt San Jacinto Community College District, (the 
"Lessee"). 

RECITALS 

A. Lessor and Lessee are parties to that certain lease dated November 05, 2007, (the "Original 
Lease") and incorporated herein by the reference. 

B. Pursuant to the Lease, Lessor has leased to Lessee space currently containing approximately 
28,353 rentable square feet described as 1st & 2nd floors (the "Premises") in the building located at 
27463 & 2747 Enterprise Circle West, Temecula, California 92590 (the "Building"). 

C. By this First Amendment, Lessor and Lessee desire to modify the Lease as provided herein. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing recitals and the mutual covenants contained 
herein, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich are 
hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto hereby agree as follows: 

AGREEMENTS 

1. EXTENSION: Lessee and Lessor now desire to exercise Lessee's first oftwo Renewal Options 
and extend the term ofthe Lease for a period ofthree (3) years beginning February 01, 2011 (the 
"Extension Date") and shall expire on January 30, 2014 (the "Extended Expiration Date"), unless 
sooner terminated in accordance with the terms ofthe Lease. The Term commencing the day 
immediately following the Prior Expiration Date (the "Extension Date") and ending on the 
Extended Expiration Date shall be referred to herein as the "Extended Term". 

2. BASE RENT: The monthly Base Rent on the Premises shall be the following amounts on the 
dates set forth below: 

Period #of Months New Base Rent 
February 01, 2011- January 31, 2012 12 $50,184.81 per Month 
February 01, 2012 - January 31, 2013 12 $50,184.81 per Month 
February 01, 2013 - January 31, 2014 12 $50,184.81 per Month 

3. CONDITION OF PREMISES: Lessee is currently occupying the Premises and accepts in its 
"as-is" condition as ofthe date ofthis First amendment with the exception ofthe water damage to 
the ceiling tiles and walls incurred during recent rain storms. Lessor will replace damaged ceiling 
tiles, paint water damaged walls and repair roofleaks to prevent further disruption to classes 
during the remainder ofthe term ofthis option agreement 

4. ALARM NOTICES. Lessor will require that Trilar notify Lessee Maintenance and Operations 
staff when either the elevator or building alarms are activitated. 

5. AUTHORITY TO EXECUTE AGREEMENT: Each individual executing this First Amendment 
on behalfofa partnership, corporation or other entity represent that he or she is duly 
authorized to execute and deliver this First Amendment on behalf ofthe corporation, 

http:50,184.81
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partnership and/or other entity and agrees to deliver evidence ofhis or her authority to Lessor 
prior to the execution of this First Amendment. 

6. ENTIRE AGREEMENT: This First Amendment represents the entire agreement among the 
parties with respect to the matters contained in this First Amendment and supersedes any 
prior negotiations, representations, or agreements, whether written or oral, with respect to the 
subject matter contained herein. Nothing in this First Amendment shall be deemed to waive or 
modify any ofthe provisions ofthe Lease, First Amendment except as expressly stated herein. 
This First Amendment may be amended, modified, or altered only by written instrument, 
signed by Lessor and Lessee. 

7. INCONSISTENCIES: Except as modified or amended herein, each and all ofthe terms, 
covenants and conditions ofthe Lease are hereby ratified and confirmed and remain in full 
force and effect. If there are any inconsistencies between this First Amendment and the 
Lease, this First Amendment shall prevail. 

8. NEUTRAL INTERPRETATION; HEADINGS: Headings used in this First Amendment are for 
convenience of reference only and shall not be used In construing this First Amendment. 

9. CHOICE OF LAW: This First Amendment shall be governed by and construed in accordance 
with the domestic laws ofthe State of California applicable to agreements executed and to be 
fully performed therein without giving effect to any choice oflaw provision or rule (whether of 
the State ofCalifornia or any other jurisdiction) that would cause the application of the laws of 
any jurisdiction other than the State ofCalifornia. The parties hereto agree that any suit, 
action or proceeding arising out of or relating to this Amendment shall be instituted and 
prosecuted in the Superior Court ofCalifornia located in Riverside County, and the parties 
hereto irrevocably submit to the jurisdiction ofsaid court and waive any rights to object to or 
challenge the appropriateness ofsaid forum. 

10. SEVERABILITY: Ifany term, covenant, condition or provision ofthis First Amendment, or the 
application thereofto any person or circumstance, shall to any extent be held by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to be invalid, void or unenforceable, the remainder ofthe terms, covenants, 
conditions or provisions of this First Amendment, or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstance, shall remain in full force and effect and shall in no way be affected, 
impaired or invalidated thereby. 

11. SUBMISSION OF AGREEMENT: The submission of this First Amendment to Lessee, 
Lessee's agent or attomey for review or signature does not constitute an offer to Lessee. This 
First Amendment shall have no binding force or effect until its execution and delivery by both 
Lessor and Lessee. 

12. RATIFICATION OF LEASE: Except as expressly set forth herein, the Lease is hereby ratified 
and confirmed in its entirety and remains unchanged and in full force and effect 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this First Amendment has been executed as of the day and year first above 
written. 

Dated: Dated: _,jt~/z#I/ 0 ______ 


~ 




_.,..._ 
Title: .........:.==-.-L..:-;;:;.:..;_~;.....:_-=/ ~siHJSI~~
o-=-

By: ____________ By: ____________ 

Print Name:__________ Print Name:----------

TIUe:____________ Tille: _ ___________ 



EXHIBIT 3: MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING ACTIONS TO APPROVE 
THE SUBSTANTIVE CHANGE PROPOSAL REQUEST 

Mt. San Jacinto Community Co llege District Substantive Change Proposal - Additional Location 31 



~ Board of Trustees

• MS.IC -:;;:?. 	 AGENDAMT.SANJACINTOCOMMUNITYCOLLEGEDISTRICT 
"r. s~~ ) ...Ci'Nro coLLIGE 1499 North State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583 (951) 487-6752 

Vision Statement 
Our commitment to excellence is Your gaJeway to the future. 

Thursday, February 10, 20 11 

San Jacinto Campus 


Room 200 


1.0 OPEN MEETING 	 3:30 p.m. 
1.1 	 Call to Order 

J.2 	 Pledge of Allegiance 

1.3 	 Roll Call 

1.4 	 Approval of Minutes - January 20, 2011 Regular Meeting 

I .5 	 Additions and/or Deletions to the Agenda 

• 
2.0 COMMENTS OF INDIVIDUAL, GROUPS, DELEGATIONS 

LIMITED TO AGENDA ITEMS 
Public comments are limited to agenda items and shall be no more than five (5) minutes per 
speaker and twenty (20) minutes per subject unless further time is granted by the Board of Trustees. 

3.0 	 REPORTS 
3.1 	 Board Pres ident & Trustees 

3.2 	 Student Trustee 

3.3 	 Superintendent/President 

4.0 	 CLOSED SESSION 
Pursuanl to aJI applicable education codes. government codes and recently enacted statutes, the 
Board of Trustees will meet in closed session to discuss and/or act on the following matters: 

4.1 	 CONJ3'ERENCE WITH LABOR NEGOTIATOR - Faculty Association CTAINEA. The 
chief negotiator representing the Board of TrusLees is lnna Ramos 

4.2 	 CONFERENCE WITH LABOR NEGOTIATOR - Cali fornia School Employee.~ 
Association (CSEA). The chief negotiator representing the Board of Trustees is lnna Ramos 

4.3 	 CONFERENCE WlTH LABOR NEGOTIATOR -Communications Workers of America 
(CWA). The chief negotiator representing the Board of Trustees is lrma Ramos 



4.4 CONFERENCE WITH LABOR NEGOTIATOR - Unrepresented employee. 

• 	
Superintendent/President 

4.5 	 CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL-ANTICIPATED LITIGATION 
1 Case 

4.6 	 CONFERENCE WITH LEGAL COUNSEL - EXISTING LITIGATION 
RIC 10005925 

5.0 	 CONSENT AGENDA 
5. 1 	 HUMANRESOURCES 
201O/ l l -153 Academic Temporary Appointments 7 

The Academic Temporary Appointments have been made pursuant to Board 
Policy Manual Chapter 7, BP? 110-Delegations. The Administration recommends 
approval. 

20 10/11-154 	 Academic Appointment 8 
The Academic Appointment has been made pursuant to Board Policy Manual 
Chapter 7, BP71 IO-Delegations. The Administration recommends approval. 

• 
2010111 - 155 Academic Equivalency 9 

Requests for equivalency come under the domain of the Academic Senate. The 
Senale has reviewed and is recommending approval of the equivalency to local 
hiring criteria and minimum qualifications. The Administration recommends 
approval . 

2010/ I 1- 156 	 Renewal of Administrative Contracts 10 
Administrators in the District are employed pursuant to EC 72411 and 72411.5 

• 

under the terms and conditions of an individually executed employment contract. 
The Administration recommends approval. 

2010/J 1-157 New Classified Appointments JJ 
Classified Appointments are made pursuant to Board Policy Manual Chapter 7, 
BP7 l l0-Delegations. The Administration recommends approval. 

2010/11- 158 New Associate Faculty - Spring 20 11 12 
The New Associate Faculty appointments have been made Pursuant to Board 
Policy Manual Chapter 7, BP7 l l 0-Delegations. The Administration recommends 
approval. 

2010111 -159 Non-Credi L Instructors - Spring 20 l 1 13 
Non-credit ins tructor appoin1ment have been made pUisuunt 10 Board Policy 
Manual Chapter 7, BP7 l t0 - Delegations. The Administration recommends 
approval. 

2010/ll- L60 Shon-TermAssignment 14 
Short-term Assignments are made pursuant to Board Policy Manual Chapter 7, 
BP71 I0-Delegations. The Administration recommends approval. 
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15 2010/ 11 -161 	 Substitute Assignments 

• 

Substitute assignments are made pursuant to Board Policy Manual Chapter 7, 

BP7110-Delega1ions. The Adminislration recommends approval. 


2010/11-162 	 Stipends 16 
Payment for extra duties performed outside the realm of regular leaching 
assignments. The Administralion recommends approval. 

2010/11 -163 	 Leave of Absence Without Compensation 17 
This leave is being requested per CSEA contrac1 article XI, section J.1 .12. 
The Administracion recommends approval. 

2010111 -164 	 Separations 18 
Notification including the name, assignment and effective date for employees 
that are leaving the District. The Administration recommends approval. 

2010/J 1-165 	 Volunteers 19 
Volunteers play an invaluable role in the operation of the college. The 
Administration recommends the Board acknowledge the contribution of 
the volunteers. 

5.2 BUSINESS SERVICES 

• 
2010/11 -166 Approval of Payroll. Purchase Orders. Contracts, and Commercial Wan·ants 20 

The Board of Trustees mus I authorize and approve all expenditures of 
the District to comply with applicable education and public conlract 
codes. The Admjnistration recommends approval. 

2010/11 - 167 	 Transfers of Appropriations 2 1 
Authorization lo make necessary accounting adjustments to the adopted budget. 
The Administration recommends approval. 

20 10/11 -168 	 Contract Agreements 22 
The Administration recommends that the Board of T rustees provide 
authorization to execute the District contract agreements. 

2010/11 -169 2010/2011 Budget Modification #4 23 
The adoption of this resolution wi11 increase the Restricted General Fund 
(Fund 12) by $27,519. 19. The AdmiJ1istration recommends I.hat these funds be 
appropriated accorc.Jiog to the attached schedule. 

20 I 0/11-170 	 Quarterly Financial Status Report District/Auxiliary Quarter! y Financial Reports 24 
The Administration recommends that the Board of Trustees receive 1he 
quarterly report of the financial condition of the Distr ict ancJ in accordance 
with Education Code section 84043, orders Lhe report fi led with the County 
Superintendent of Schools and the Chancellor's Office. 

2010/ 11-171 	 Notice of Completion for the San Jacinto Campus Library ESL Remodel 25 

• 	
The Administration recommends the Board approve the execution of the Notice of 
Completion for the Project (under Civic Code Section 3093 - Public Works) and 
authorizes the Vice President of Business Services to execute the Notice. 

3 
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26 

6.0 OPEN AGENDA 


• 
6.1 HUMAN RESOURCES 
20 I0111-172 Golden Handshake - STRS 

The District has determined that pursuant to Ed Code Section 22714 that because 
of impending curtailment of, or changes in the manner of performing services, the 
best interests of the District would be served by encouraging eligible certificated 
employees or academic employees to retire for service and that the retirement will 
result in a net savings to the District. The Administration recommends approval. 

2010/11-173 	 Golden Handshake - PERS 28 
The District has determined that because of impending curtailment of, or changes 
in the manner of perfotming services, it is in the best interests of the District to 
encourage retirement of eligible employees for service under Government Code 
Section 20904. The Administration recommends approval. 

6.2 	 SUPERINTENDENT/PRESIDENT 
2010/11- 174 Rescheduling of Election Cycle 30 

Elections for the MSJC Board of Trustees are currently held every 2 years in odd 
numbered years. The District has been informed there would be a cost savings to the 
District as a result of aligning the District's elections with the statewide general 
elections held in even years. Elections Code 1302 (b) establishes a procedure 
whereby the District may change the e lection date for its Trustees by adopting a 
resolution no later than March J, 2011 and submitting the resolution to the County 
Board of Supervisors for consideration. The Administration recommends approval. 

• 6.3 BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
2010/11-17 5 Consideration/ Approval Superintendent/President Employment Contract 31 

This action will extend the Superintendent/Pres ident's employment contract 
effective July I, 2011 through June 30 , 2014. 

7.0 	 COMI\'ffiNTS OF INDIVIDUAL, GROUPS, DELEGATIONS 
Public comments may address any item of interest to the public, other than agenda items, that 
are within the subject matter jurisdiction of the college. Comments shall be limited. to five (5) 
minutes per speaker and twenty (20) minutes per subject unJess funher time is granted by the 
Board of Trustees. 

8.0 	 INFORMATION AGENDA 
8. J 	 INSTRUCTION 

A. 	 Faculty Recognition 32 
Vice President of Instruction, Dr. Dennis Anderson will recognize Dr. Michelle 
Stewart. Upon recommendation of the Academic Rank Committee, Dr. Stewart 
will advance from the rank of Associate Professor of English to that of Professor 
of English. 

• 
B. Changes co General Education Requirements for Students in the Associate 33 

Degree Nursing Program 
Dean of Nursing and All ied Health, Dr. Kathleen Winston will introduce changes 
to the general education requirements for student with baccalaureate degrees and 
enrolled in the MSJC Associate Degree Nursing Program as outlined in SB 1292. 
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8.2 HUMAN RESOURCES 


• 
A. CTA Bargaining Proposal for Academic Year 2010-2011 34 

Pursuant to GC 3547, the California Teachers Association (CTA) proposal 
to open negotiations for academic year 2010-201 J is being sun-shined. Public 
comment on this proposal will be taken at the Board's oeJtt regularly scheduled 
meeting to be held in March 2011 . 

8.3 	 BUSINESS SERVICES 
A. 	 Maintaining fiscal Stability Priorities 35 

At the January 20, 2011 Board of Trustees Meeting, Vice President of Business 
Services, Becky Elam provided information on the Governor's Proposed Budget 
that included the Budget Development Committee's Maintaining Fiscal Stability 
priorities. At the request of the Trustees, these priorities are presented fo r further 
discussion. 

8.4 	 SUPERINTENDENT/PRESIDENT 
A. 	 Mt. San Jacinto College ACCJC Substantive Change 36 

In accordance with the ACCJC's Substantive Change Policy, Mt. San Jacinto 
College will submit three Substantive Change Proposal Approval Requests. 
Associate Dean of Planning/Lnstitutional Effectiveness/Grants, Rebecca Teague 
will speak to the changes that are being submitted through the collaboration of the 
administration and faculty. 

8.5 	 ACADEMIC SENATE REPORT 

• 8.6 CLASSIFIED SEN ATE REPORT 

8.7 STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

9.0 ADJOURNMENT 

The next meeting of the Board of Trustees is scheduled for March 10, 201 J at 3:30 p.m., San Jacinto 
Campus, Room #200 . 

Board of TrusLee meetings are LINKED to room #85 1 on the Menifee Valley Campus. 

Agenda-Related documents which qualify as public records urtder Section 54957.5 Subdivision (a) and 
(b) of1'/ie Ralpli M. Brown Act ((;overnmenl Code Section, 54950 et seq.) are available for public -
inspection and/or distribution in the President's Office, Room 204, Mt. San Jacinto College, 1499 N. 
State St., San Jacinto, and CA. 92583. 

Additional information or available hackground material regarding any item on the ugenda may he 
obtained by contacting the Administration Office at 951-487-300 I prior ,to the meeting. 

*Any member of the public who wishes 10 speak before the Board must complete a Public Participation 
form and return it to the Board Chair prior to the meeLing. Late arrivals will not be permitted to speak. 
(Forms are available at the speaker's table) 



MSJC Board of T rustee meet ings are taped and video recorded per Government Code Sections 54953.5 and 

• 
54953.6 and Education Code Section 7212l (a). Recordings shall be subject to inspection by members of 
the public in accordance with the California Public Records Act, Government Code Secrions 6250. 

Any person with a disability may request this agenda be made available in an appropriate alternative format. 
A request for a disability-related modification or accommodation may be made by a person with a disability 
who requires a modification o r accommodation in order to participate in the public meeting to: 

Kathy Donnell 
Executive Assistant to the Superin tendent/President 
1499 N. State Sr 
San Jacinto, CA 92583-2399 
95 1-487-3002 
Office hours: 8:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. 

Request must be received at lcas148 hours prior to the meeting . 

• 


Mt. San Jacinto College, a California Community College, offers accessible, i11novative, comprehe11sive 
and quality educaJional program!.' and services to diverse, dynamic, and growing cummwzities both 
within and beyond traditional geographic boundaries. We support life-long leamillg and student success 
by utilizinx prove11 educational metliodolugies as determined by collaborative in!ltitutional planning and 
assessment. To meet economic and workforce development needs, MSJC provides students with ba$ic 
skills, general and career education that lead to transf er, associate degrees and certificates. Our 
commitment to student Leaming empowers students witll the skills a11d kllowledge needed to eff ect 
positive change and enhance the world ill which we live. 
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INFORMATIONM~-IC -:;. MT. sAN JACINTO coMMuN11v coLLEGE 01srR1cr 
Mr. 1..:;; '"c1Nro coLL1c1 1499 North State Street, San Jacinto, CA 92583 (951) 487-6752 

Section: Subject: Mt. San Jacinto College ACCJC Dute: 
Su riniendenl/President Substanti ve Chan e 02110/11 

The Accrediting Commission of Community and Junior College (ACCJC) expects accredited institutions to 
undertake change responsibly and to continue to meet the Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards 
and Conunission policies even as tJ1ey make changes. To provide assurance of institutional qua! ity to Lhe 
public and to maintain Title IV financial aid funds for students of the institution, a Substantive Change 
Proposal must be reviewed and acted upon by the Commission's Committee on Substantive Change, or the 
Commission as a whole. 

A substantive change is a change which alters: the mission, scope, or name of the institution; the nature of 
the constituency served; the location or geographical area served; the control of the institution; the content 
of courses or programs to an extent which represents a significant depruture from cutTent curricula or the 
mode of delivery of a program so that the courses constitute 50% and/or more of a program and/or are 
offered at a distance or through electronic delivery; or the credit awarded to courses or programs. 

Since 2005, Mt. San Jacinto College has experienced tremendous growth and as a result, the institution has 
developed new programs/certificates and degrees to meel the growing demands of our region, local industry 
needs, and constituents; we have created new off-campus sites to provide better access to higher education 
opportunities; and expanded our offerings in distance education . 

ln accordance with the ACCJC's Substantive Change Policy, Mt. San Jacinto College will submit three 
Substantive Change Proposal Approval Requests focused on following changes in: 

I) Location or geographical area served by MSJC - to account for the Temecula Education Complex 
which offers at least 50% of an educational program 

2) Addition of courses that consti tute 50% or more of a program offered through a mode ofdistance 
education or electronic delivery 

3) Addition of a new degree or vocational certificate program that represents a significant departure 
from an institution's current programs 

The three Substantive Change Proposals are in draft format and are still being finalized through 
collaboration with administration and faculty. The drafts are being presented to the Board of Trustees as an 
infonn.ation item. A formal action item will be placed on the following Board of Trustee meeting agenda 
scheduled for March 10, 2011 for formal approval. 
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EXHIBIT 4: DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY TO SUPERINTENDENT/PRESIDENT BOARD POLICY 


Mt. San Jacinto Community College District Substantive Change Proposal - Additional Location 32 



Mt. San Jacinto Board Policy 
Community College District Chapter 2 
1499 N. State Street Board of Trustees 
San Jacinto, CA 9 2583-2399 

Approved by Board: August 9, 2001 Page 1of 1 
BP2430 

Revisions: 

BP 2430 Delegation of Authority to Superintendent/President 

Reference: 
Education Code Sections 70902(d), 72400; 

Accreditation Standard 10.A.3 


The Board delegates to the Superintendent/President the executive responsibility for 
administering the policies adopted by the Board and executing all decisions of the 
Board requiring administrative action. 

The Superintendent/President may delegate any powers and duties entrusted to him or 
her by the Board, including the administration of colleges and centers, but will be 
specifically responsible to the Board for the execution of such delegated powers and 
duties. 

The Superintendent/President is empowered to reasonably interpret board policy. In 
situations where there is no board policy direction, the Superintendent/ President shall 
have the power to act, but such decisions shall be subject to review by the Board. It is 
the duty of the Superintendent/President to inform the Board of such action and to 
recommend written Board policy if one is required. 

The Superintendent/President is expected to perform the duties contained in the 
Superintendent/President job description and fulfill other responsibilities as may be 
determined in annual goal-setting or evaluation sessions. The Board in consultation with 
the Superintendent/President shall develop the job description and goals and objectives 
for performance. 

The Superintendent/President shall ensure that all relevant laws and regulations are 
complied with, and that required reports are submitted in timely fashion. 

The Superintendent/President shall make available any information or give any report 
requested by the Board as a whole. Individual trustee requests for information shall be 
met if, in the opinion of the Superintendent/President, they are not unduly burdensome 
or disruptive to District operations. Information provided to any trustee shall be available 
to all trustees. 

The Superintendent/President shall act as the professional advisor to the Board in 
policy formation. 

- 32 



EXHIBIT 5: SAMPLE OF MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE CLASS SCHEDULE PAGE INDICATING 
ADDRESS AND CLASSES OFFERED AT THE TEMECULA EDUCATION COMPLEX 
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Books for Menifee and Area (Sec# 3000 and above): http:lleagleshop.mslc.edy/ms!cme 


Books for San Jacinto and Area (Sec# 2999 and below): bttp:/ftaglvshop.msjc edylms!cc 


SECT# 	 OAY TIM£ BLDO/RM 
ANTH·102H Honors Cultural Anthropology 

San Jacinto 
1004 MW 9:30 AM·10:50 AM 1200/1202 

Menifee 
3316 	 MW 12:30 PM·1:50 PM 500M/504 
ANTH·103A North American Indians 

(formorly Native North Americans) 
Bea umont/Banning 

1005 TH 
ANTH-115 

Merilfee 
3309 MW 
ANTH-121 

Monlfoo 
3314 TTH 
ANTH-125 

Monlfoe 
3311 TTH 
ANTH-145 

San Jacinto 
1006 F 
ANTH-145H 

San Jacinto 
1011 F 
ANTH-201 
Menifee 

3301 MW 
ANTH-215 
San Jacinto 

1008 T 
T 
TH 

ART 
ART-093 

Menlfoe 
3318 w 
ART·095 

Menifee 
3319 w 
ART·100 

Online 

9:00 AM·11:50 AM SGP/TBA 
Introduction to Archaeology 

2:00 PM-3:20 PM 500M/504 
California Indians 

11:00 AM-12:20 PM 500M/504 
Magic, Witchcraft and Rollglon 

9:30 AM-10:50AM SOOM/504 
Introduction to La'!Suago and Linguistics 
(formerly ENGL·24:>) 

9:00 AM-11:55 AM 1200/1202 
Honors Introduction to Language and Linguist ics 
(formerly ENGL·245H) 

9:00 AM-11:55 AM 1200/1202 
Introduction to Forensic Anthropology 

11:00 AM-12:20 PM 500M/504 
Archaeological Survey 

9:00 AM-9:45 AM WEST/ARCHAE 
9:55 AM-12:20 PM WESTIARCHAE 
9:00 AM·12:20 PM WEST/ARCHAE 

Graphic Doslgn Practicum 

1:00 PM-3:50 PM 900M/930 
Typography Practicum 

9:00 AM·11:50 AM 900M/930 
Art Appreciation 

3629 ONLINE 
3630 ONLINE 
3631 ONLINE 
3632 ONLINE 
3633 ONLINE 

San Jacinto 
1285 
1286 

F 
TH 

9:00 AM-11:50 AM 
7:00 PM·9:50 PM 

1200/1212 
1200/1202 

Menifee 
3320 MW 8:00 AM 9:20 AM 600M/600 

Tomecula 
5013 TTH 2:00 PM-3:20 PM TEC/203 
ART-101 Art History: Prehistoric Through Medieval Art 

Monlfoo 
3321 TTH 8:00 AM-9:20 AM 600M/600 
ART-102 Art History: Re" alssance to 20th Contury Art 

San Jacinto 
1287 T 7:00 PM-9:50 PM 1200/1202 

Menifee 
3322 W 1:30 PM-4:20 PM 600M/600 
3323 ITH 11:00 AM-12:20 PM SOOM/600 
ART-103 Introduction to Modernism 
Temecula 

5014 ITH 9:00 AM-10:20 AM TEC/211 
ART·103H Honors Introduction to Modornlsm 
Temecula 

5113 TTH 9:00 AM·10:20 AM TEC/211 
ART-105 History ofGraphic Design 
Online 

3634 ONLINE 

INSTRUCTOR 
3 units 

PFord 

E Ozolins 
3 units 

PFord 
3 units 

MYacublc 
3 units 

F Standley 
3 units 

E	Ozolins 
3 units 

P Ford 
3 unit$ 

PFord 
3 unl t5 

E Ozolins 
3 units 

K Sorensen 
K Sorensen 
KSorensen 

1 unit 

J Bader 
1 unit 

J Bader 
3 units 

P Pendleton 
P Pendleton 
P Pendleton 

J Seed 
J Seed 

B Dlllaway
B Dlllaway 

M Eastridge 

J Famed 
3 units 

J Barron 
3 units 

C Goux 

K Dillon 
J Seed 
3 units 

J Seed 
3 units 

J Seed 
3 units 

J Bader 
NOTE: #3834 is sn ONLINE, SHORT-TERM class which meets onllnoJen 18-Mor 11. 

ART-108 Beginning Drawing 3 units 
San Jacinto 

1288 MW 10:00 AM-10:50 AM 1400/1405 M Gronek 
MW 11:00AM·12:20 PM 1400/1405 M Gronek 

1290 MW 1:00 PM-1:50 PM 1400/1405 M Gronek 
MW 2:00 PM-3:20 PM 1400/1405 M Gronek 

1292 TTH 10:00 AM-10:50 AM 1400/1405 eDoktorski-Marzullo 
TTH 11:00AM-12:20 PM 1400/1405 eDoktorski·Marzullo 

For Informat ion on Lcornmg Communities plcosc sec o counselor 
or visil lhc website: www.msjc.edu/LcurningCommunitics 

SECTI 	 DAY T IME 
Menifee 

3324 MW 8:00 AM-8:50 AM 
MW 9:00 AM·10:20 AM 

3325 TTH 8:00 AM-8:50 AM 
TTH 9:00 AM-10:20 AM 

3326 TTH 6:00 PM-6:50 PM 
TTH 7:00 PM·8:20 PM 

3327 F 9:00 AM-10:50 AM 
F 11:00 AM-2:05 PM 

3328 s 9:00 AM-10:50 AM 
s 11:00 AM-2:05 PM 

ART-109 Intermediate Drawing 
San Jacinto 

1289 MW 
MW 

1291 MW 
MW 

1293 TIH 
TTH 

ART·112 
Menifee 

3329 w 
w 

ART·115 
San Jacinto 

1294 M 
M 

Menifee 
3330 F 

F 
3332 s 

s 
ART-116 

San Jacinto 
1295 M 

M 
Monlfoo 

3331 F 
F 

3333 s 
s 

ART-120 
Menifee 

3334 MW 
MW 

3335 MW 
MW 

3336 TTH 
TTH 

3337 TTH 
TTH 

ART·122 
San J11clnto 

1296 TTH 
TTH 

Menifee 
3338 TTH 

TTH 
ART·123 

Menifee 
3339 M 

10:00 AM·10:50 AM 
11:00 AM-12:20 PM 
1:00 PM·1:50 PM 
2:00 PM·3:20 PM 
10:00 AM·10:50 AM 
11:00 AM-12:20 PM 

Life Drawing 

10:30 AM·12:20 PM 
12:30 PM-3:20 PM 

Painting I 

5:00 PM-6;50 PM 
7:00 PM-10:05 PM 

9:00 AM-10:50 AM 
11:00 AM-2:05 PM 
9:00 AM-10:50AM 
11:00 AM·2:05 PM 

Painting II 

5:00 PM-6:50 PM 
7:00 PM-10:05 PM 

9:00 AM·10:50 AM 
11:00 AM-2:05 PM 
9:00 AM-10:50 AM 
11:00 AM-2:05 PM 

2D Design 

3:00 PM-3:50 PM 
4:00 PM·5:20 PM 
6:00 PM-6:50 PM 
7:00 PM-8:20 PM 
10:30 AM-11:20 AM 
11:30 AM-12:50 PM 
2:00 PM-2:50 PM 
3:00 PM-4:20 PM 

3D Doslgn 

1:00 PM-1:50 PM 
2:00 PM-3:20 PM 

8:00 AM-8:50 AM 
9:00 AM-10:20 AM 

Graphic Design I 

1:00 PM·3:55 PM 
ONLINE 

BLDOIRM 	 INSTRUCTOR 

600M/656 W Rodgers 
600M/656 W Rodgers 
600M/656 L Davis 
600Mt656 L Davis 
600M/656 J Scahill 
600M/656 J Scahill 
600M1656 N Jones 
600M/656 N Jones 
SOOM/656 N Jones 
SOOM/656 N Jones 

3 units 

1400/1405 MGronek 
1400/1405 MGronek 
140011405 MGronek 
140011405 MGronek 
1400/1405 EDoktorski· Marzullo 
140011405 E Doktorski-Marzullo 

3 units 

600M/659 W Rodgers 
SOOM/659 w Rodgers 

3 units 

1400/1405 s Sudmeier 
1400/1405 S Sudmeler 

600M1659 JSeed 
600Ml659 J Seed 
600M/659 J Scahill 
600M/659 J Scahill 

3 units 

1400/1405 S Sudmeicr 
1400/1405 S Sudmeier 

600M/659 J Seed 
600M/659 J Seed 
600M/659 J Scahill 
600M/659 J Scahill 

3 units 

600Ml656 VMadrid 
600M/656 VMadrid 
600M/656 VMadrid 
600M/656 VMadrid 
600M/656 J Csotsils 
SOOM/656 J Csotsils 
600M/656 J Csotsits 
600M/656 J Csotslts 

3 units 

140011405 E Doklorskl·Marzullo 
1400/1405 E Doklorskl·Marzullo 

600M/607 P Millen 
600M/607 P Mllten 

3 units 

900M/930 	 J Bader 
J Bader 

NOTE.· #3339 is DHYBRID. FULL-TERMclas$ which meets online Jari 18-May25. C/assos moot 
on campus ovary Tuosday. 

ART·124 Time Based Media 3 units 
Menifee 

4041 F 9:30 AM-11:45 AM 900M/931 DSmilh 
F 1:00 PM-3:50 PM 900M/931 DSmlth 

ART-125 Typography I 3 units 
Menifee 

3341 M 9:00 AM-11:55 AM 900M/930 J Bader 
ONLINE J Bader 

NOTE: #3341 ls a HYBRID, FULL·Tl!!RMclass which moots on/ino Jan 18·May 25. Clossos moot 
on compus every Tuesdoy. 

ART-130A Digital Art - Imaging 2 units 
(formerly ART-130 Digital Art I) 

Menifee 
3342 TTH 9:00 AM-9:50 AM 900Ml930 CGlaze 

TTH 10:00AM-12:50 PM 900M/930 CGlaze 
NOTE: #3342 Isa SHORT-Tl!!RM clU$ which meetsJan 18-Msr 10. 

3343 	 MW 4:00 PM-4:50 PM 900M/930 cGlaze 
MW 5:00 PM-7:50 PM 900Ml930 CGlaze 

NOTE: #33431$8 SHORT-TERM class which meetsJan 18-Mor 10. 

FOR FULL CLASS DESCRIPTIONS, PREREQUISITE 


REQUIREMENTS & ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 


GO TO: WWW.MS.JC.EDU 
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EXHIBIT 6: OPERATIONAL BUDGET AND ANALYSIS OF SUBSTANTIVE CHANGE FINANCIAL 
RESOURCES AS THEY R~LATE TO THE COLLEGE BUDGET 
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View Financial Summary 
DISTRICT 03 - MT SAN JACINTO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Begin Date: 07/0112005 /End Dale: 06/30/2010 

NOTE: Generated from Galaxy screen on 12/17/2010 12:53 PM 
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454,336.00 
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Revised Budget 

90,840.72 

0 

0 

27,359.11 

--- 0 

- - -
0 

-- 0 

783.9 

111,879.50 

47,621.00 

4,262.87 

48,133.88 

8,449.33 

167,082.69 

0 

Rev/Exp Net of 
Abatements 

187,265.69 

93.23 

646.59 

27,358.39 

1,095.94 -
234.9 

-
431.96 

908.9 

137,842.67 

55,727.67 

4,262.87 
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8,449.33 
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Uncommitted I 
Unrealized 

-96,424.97 

-93.23 

-646.59 

- 0.72 

-1 ,095.94 

-234.9 

-431.96 

-125 

-25,963.17 

-8,106.67 

-
0 

-40,850.25 

0 

-52,353.12 

0 

506,413.00 506,413.00 732,738.08 0.00 (226,325.08) 
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Object 

1430 


1470 


3130 


3335 


3530 


3630 


5630 


5691 


6495 


1330 


1331 


3110 


3315 


3510 


3610 


1338 


3110 


3315 


3510 


3610 


1331 


3110 


3315 


3360 


3510 
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Adopted Budget 


21 ,250.00 


18,000.00 


3,238.00 


569 


283 


769 


0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Revised Budget 


15,250.00 


24,000.00 


3,238.00 


569 


283 


769 


10,000.00 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Rev/Exp Net of 
Abatements Encumbrances 

0 

8,540.00 

704.55 

123.83 

61.48 

169.95 

0 

0 

0 

140.61 

2,080.39 

183.24 

32.2 

15.99 

43.47 

1,819.90 

150.14 

26.39 

13.1 

32.52 

1,916.82 

133.83 

27.8 

11.05 

13.79 

37.55 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4,354.00 

20,094.69 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Uncommitted I 

Unrealized 


15,250.00 

15,460.00 

2,533.45 

445.17 

221.52 

599.05 

10,000.00 

-4,354.00 

-20,094.69 

-140.61 

-2,080.39 

·183.24 

·32.2 

-15.99 

-43.47 

-1,819.90 

·150.14 

-26.39 

-13.1 

-32.52 

-1,916.82 

-133.83 

-27.8 

-11.05 

-13.79 

-37.55 
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Rev/Exp Net of Uncommltlecl I 
Fund School Resource PY Goal Function Objeet Adopted Budget Revised Budget Abatements Encumbrances Unrealized 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 1330 0 0 444.44 0 -444.44 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 1331 0 0 30,975.12 0 -30,975.12 

0 0 2,343.83 0 -2,343.83 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 3315 0 0 455.6 0 -455.6 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 3360 0 0 112.85 0 -1 12.85 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 3110 

0 0 5.6 0 -5.6 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 3510 0 0 226.26 0 -226.26 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 3610 0 0 614.51 0 -014.51 

11 323 0 0 1101 18 1338 0 0 2,939.55 0 -2,939.55 

11 323 0 0 1101 0 3410 

323 0 0 1101 18 3110 0 0 242..51 0 -242.5111 

11 323 0 0 1101 18 3315 0 0 42.62 0 -42.62 

323 0 0 1101 18 3510 0 0 21.16 0 -21 .1611 

0 0 52.53 0 -52.5311 323 0 0 1101 18 3610 

0 0 286.95 0 -286.95323 0 0 1501 0 133011 

1501 0 1331 0 0 20,595.34 0 -20,595.34323 0 011 

0 0 747.93 0 -747.931501 0 134011 323 0 0 

1501 0 3110 0 0 800.79 0 -800.7911 323 0 0 

0 0 312.79 0 -312.7911 323 0 0 1501 0 3315 

11 323 0 0 1501 0 3360 0 0 447.14 0 -447.14 

11 323 0 0 1501 0 3410 0 0 16.8 16.8 -33.6 

11 323 0 0 1501 0 3510 0 0 155.75 0 -155.75 

11 323 0 0 1501 0 3610 0 0 423.48 0 -423.48 

11 323 0 0 1501 18 1338 0 0 7,975.79 0 -7 ,975.79 

11 323 0 0 1501 18 3110 0 0 509.04 0 -509.04 

11 323 0 0 1501 18 3315 0 0 115.64 0 -115.64 

11 323 0 0 1501 18 3360 0 0 67.71 0 -07.71 

11 323 0 0 1501 18 3510 0 0 57.42 0 -57.42 

11 323 0 0 1501 18 3610 0 0 142.53 0 -142.53 

323 0 0 1506 0 1331 0 0 15,393.85 0 -15,393.8511 

323 0 0 1506 0 3110 0 0 1,270.00 0 -1,270.0011 

323 0 0 1506 0 3315 0 0 223.19 0 -223.1911 

0 0 110.85 0 -110.8511 323 0 0 1506 0 3510 
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Rev/Exp Net of 
Abatements Encumbrances Object Adopted Budget Revised Budget 

3610 0 0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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301.03 

1,14 1.09 

16.55 

42.79 

8.22 

20.39 

8 ,636.56 

186.22 

125.22 

239.22 

62.2 

169.02 

1.291 .28 

18.72 

48.42 

9.3 

23.07 

137.93 

4 ,213.28 

358.98 

63.09 

31.33 

85.06 

2,519.61 

36.53 

94.49 

11 .2 

18.15 

49.19 

143.48 

4 ,160.79 

177.55 
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Uncommitted I 
Unrealized 

-301.03 

-1 ,141.09 

-16.55 

-42.79 

-8.22 

-20.39 

-8,636.56 

-186.22 

-125.22 

-239.22 

-62.2 

-169.02 

-1,291.28 

-18.72 

-48.42 

-9.3 

-23.07 

-137.93 

-4.213.28 

-358.98 

-63.09 

-31.33 

-85.06 

-2,519.61 

-36.53 

-94.49 

-28 

-18.15 

-49.19 

-143.48 

-4,160.79 

-177.55 

http:4,160.79
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Rev/Exp Net of Uncommitted I 
Fund School Resource PY Goal Function Object Adopted Budget Revised Budget Abatements Encumbrances Unrealized 

11 323 0 0 2207 0 3315 0 0 62.4 0 -62.4 

11 323 0 0 2207 0 3360 0 0 80.7 0 -80.7 

11 323 0 0 2207 0 3510 0 0 31 0 -31 

0 0 83.92 0 -83.9211 323 0 0 2207 0 3610 

0 0 9,028.45 0 -9,028.45 11 323 0 0 2208 0 1331 

0 0 558.64 0 -558.64 

11 323 0 0 2208 0 3315 0 0 130.92 0 -130.92 

11 323 0 0 2208 0 3360 0 0 84.64 0 -84.64 

11 323 0 0 2208 0 3510 0 0 65.02 0 -65.02 

11 323 0 0 2208 0 3610 0 0 176.63 0 -176.63 

11 323 0 0 2208 0 3110 

11 323 0 0 2208 18 1338 0 0 1,738.98 0 -1 ,738.98 

11 323 0 0 2208 18 3315 0 0 25.22 0 -25.22 

11 323 0 0 2208 18 3360 0 0 65.21 0 -65.21 

11 323 0 0 2208 18 3510 0 0 12.52 0 -12.52 

11 323 0 0 2208 18 3610 0 0 31 .08 0 -31.08 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 2210 33,895.00 33,895.00 13,914.20 19,980.79 0.01 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 2340 0 0 798.74 0 -798.74 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3210 3,629.00 3,629.00 1,489.80 2.139.34 -0.14 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3310 2,101 .00 2,101 .00 862.69 1,238.81 -0.5 

324 0 0 6111 0 3315 491 491 200.59 289.72 0.69 

11 

11 

324 0 0 6111 0 3320 0 0 49.52 0 -49.52 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3325 0 0 11.57 0 -11 .57 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3410 3,140.00 3,140.00 1,570.08 1,570.11 -0.19 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3510 244 244 100.19 143.86 -0.05 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3520 0 0 5.75 0 -5.75 

11 324 0 0 611 1 0 3610 664 664 261 .55 397.62 4 .83 

11 324 0 0 6111 0 3620 0 0 13.42 0 -13.42 

11 325 0 0 104 0 1331 0 0 6,392.29 0 -6,392.29 

11 325 0 0 104 0 3110 0 0 177.56 0 -177.56 

11 325 0 0 104 0 3315 0 0 92.7 0 -92.7 

11 325 0 0 104 0 3360 0 0 159 0 -159 

11 325 0 0 104 0 3510 0 0 46.01 0 -46.01 
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Object 

3610 

1330 

1331 

1360 

3110 

3315 

3360 

3410 

3510 

3610 

1331 

3110 

3315 

3360 

3510 

3610 

1331 

3110 

3315 

3360 

3510 

3610 

1331 

1370 

3110 

3315 

3510 

3610 

1330 

1331 

3110 

3315 

Adopted Budget 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Revised Budget 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Rev/Exp Net of 
Abatements Encumbrances 

125.26 0 

472.43 0 

13,954.86 0 

320.65 0 

921.45 0 

211 .67 0 

134.22 0 

36.26 44.52 

106.16 0 

288.48 0 

11,201.64 0 

571.64 0 

162.43 0 

160.23 0 

80.66 0 

218.74 0 

8,092.31 0 

116.93 0 

117.34 0 

250.31 0 

58.26 0 

158.88 0 

4 ,461 .76 0 

0 0 

368.1 0 

64.69 0 

32.12 0 

87.. 23 0 

156.49 0 

4 ,409.26 0 

199.13 0 

66.2 0 

Uncommitted I 
Unrealized 

-125.26 

-472.43 

-13,954.86 

-320.65 

-921.45 

-211.67 

-134.22 

-80.78 

-106.16 

-288.48 

-11 ,201.64 

-571 .64 

-162.43 

-160.23 

-80.66 

-218.74 

-8,092.31 

-116.93 

-117.34 

-250.31 

-58.26 

-158.88 

-4,461.76 

50 

-364.1 

-£3.69 

-32.12 

-86.23 

-156.49 

-4,409.26 

-199.13 

-66.2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

50 

4 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

50 

4 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Rev/Exp Net of Uncommitted I 
Fund School Resource PY Goal Function Object Adopted Budget Revised Budget Abatements Encumbrances Unrealized 

11 325 0 0 1402 0 3360 0 0 80.7 0 -80.7 

11 325 0 0 1402 0 3510 0 0 32.88 0 -32.88 

11 325 0 0 1402 0 3610 0 0 89.38 0 -89.38 

11 325 0 0 2133 0 1331 0 0 5,032.19 0 -5,032.19 

11 325 0 0 2133 0 3110 0 0 415.16 0 -415.16 

11 325 0 0 2133 0 3315 0 0 72.98 0 -72.98 

11 325 0 0 2133 0 3410 0 0 8.4 16.8 -25.2 

11 325 0 0 2133 0 3510 0 0 36.23 0 -36.23 

11 325 0 0 2133 0 3610 0 0 99.23 0 -99.23 

11 325 0 0 2204 0 1331 0 0 4,304.26 0 -4,304.26 

11 325 0 0 2204 0 3315 0 0 62.41 0 -62.41 

11 325 0 0 2204 0 3360 0 0 161.4 0 -161.4 

11 325 0 0 2204 0 3510 0 0 31 0 -31 

11 325 0 0 2204 0 3610 0 0 84.19 0 -84.19 

11 325 0 0 4930 8001 2330 24,966.00 24,966.00 0 0 24,966.00 

11 325 0 0 4930 8001 3325 0 0 0 0 0 

11 325 0 0 4930 8001 3520 180 180 0 0 180 

11 325 0 0 4930 8001 3620 489 489 0 0 489 

11 325 0 0 6820 0 1470 0 0 0 0 0 

11 325 0 0 6820 0 3130 0 0 0 0 0 

11 325 0 0 6820 0 3335 0 0 0 0 0 

11 325 0 0 6820 0 3530 0 0 0 0 0 

11 325 0 0 6820 0 3630 0 0 0 0 0 

11 325 40 0 6820 0 1470 840 840 2,320.00 0 -1 ,480.00 

11 325 40 0 6820 0 69 69 191.4 0 -122.4 

11 325 40 0 6820 0 12 12 33.64 0 -21.64 

11 325 40 0 6820 0 6 6 16.71 0 -10.71 

11 325 40 0 6820 0 16 16 44.39 0 -28.39 

11 325 40 0 6820 0 0 0 

11 4999 58 4320 2,000.00 1,155.00 1.105.99 0 49.01 

11 

326 0 0 

4999 58 6495 11 ,000.00 11,000.00 0 0 11,000.00 

11 i 326 0 0 6010 0 1218 128,396.00 128,396.00 53,498.25 74,897.55 0 .. 2 

326 0 0 

3130 

3335 

3530 

3630 

3930 

http:74,897.55
http:53,498.25
http:128,396.00
http:128,396.00
http:11,000.00
http:11,000.00
http:11,000.00
http:1.105.99
http:1,155.00
http:2,000.00
http:2,320.00
http:24,966.00
http:24,966.00
http:24,966.00
http:4,304.26
http:4,304.26
http:5,032.19
http:5,032.19


Rev/Exp Net of Uncommltted I 
Fund School Resource PY Goal Function Object Adopted Budget Revised Budget Abatements Encumbrances Unrealized 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 2112 44,537.00 44,537.00 18,327.90 26,208.93 0.17 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3130 10,593.00 10,593.00 4,440.40 6,216.59 -63.99 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3220 4,769.00 4,769.00 1,962.35 2,806.19 0.46 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3320 2.761.00 2,761.00 1,098.45 1,624.95 37.6 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3325 646 646 256.9 380.03 9.07 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3335 1,862.00 1,862.00 751.86 1,092.61 17.53 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3420 8,182.00 8,182.00 4,193.98 4,091.16 -103.14 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3430 8,182.00 8,182.00 4,211.12 4,091.16 -120.28 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3520 321 321 131.95 188.7 0.35 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3530 924 924 387.55 542.54 -6.09 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3620 873 873 349.85 521.56 1.59 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3630 2,517.00 2.517.00 1.027.38 1,499.52 -9.9 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 3930 0 0 0 455 -455 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 4320 3,420.00 3,420.00 1,415.16 178.52 1,826.32 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 4550 492 492 215.47 0 276.53 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 5199 1,130.00 1,130.00 0 0 1,130.00 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 5203 4,020.00 4,020.00 3,000.00 0 1,020.00 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 5210 1,200.00 1,200.00 51 0 1,149.00 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 5221 542 542 485 0 57 

11 326 0 0 6010 0 5541 780 780 325 0 455 

11 327 0 0 302 0 1331 0 0 2,152.13 0 -2,152.13 

11 327 0 0 302 0 3315 0 0 31.2 0 -31 .2 

11 327 0 0 302 0 3360 0 0 80.7 0 -80.7 

11 327 0 0 302 0 3510 0 0 15.5 0 -15.5 

11 327 0 0 302 0 3610 0 0 4225 0 -42.25 

11 327 0 0 401 0 1331 0 0 4,179.73 0 -4,179.73 

11 327 0 0 401 0 3315 0 0 60.6 0 -60.6 

11 327 0 0 401 0 3360 0 0 156.75 0 -156.75 

11 327 0 0 401 0 3510 0 0 30.09 0 -30.09 

11 327 0 0 401 0 3610 0 0 81 .83 0 -81.83 

11 327 0 0 837 0 1331 0 0 2,519.61 0 -2,519.61 

11 327 0 0 837 0 1340 0 0 1,584.57 0 -1,584.57 

http:1,584.57
http:1,584.57
http:2,519.61
http:2,519.61
http:4,179.73
http:4,179.73
http:2,152.13
http:2,152.13
http:1,149.00
http:1,200.00
http:1,200.00
http:1,020.00
http:3,000.00
http:4,020.00
http:4,020.00
http:1,130.00
http:1,130.00
http:1,130.00
http:1,826.32
http:1,415.16
http:3,420.00
http:3,420.00
http:1,499.52
http:1.027.38
http:2.517.00
http:2,517.00
http:4,091.16
http:4,211.12
http:8,182.00
http:8,182.00
http:4,091.16
http:4,193.98
http:8,182.00
http:8,182.00
http:1,092.61
http:1,862.00
http:1,862.00
http:1,624.95
http:1,098.45
http:2,761.00
http:2.761.00
http:2,806.19
http:1,962.35
http:4,769.00
http:4,769.00
http:6,216.59
http:4,440.40
http:10,593.00
http:10,593.00
http:26,208.93
http:18,327.90
http:44,537.00
http:44,537.00


Rev/Exp Net of Uncommitted I 
Fund School Resource PY Golll Function Object Adopted Budget Revised Budget Abatements Encumbrances Unreallzed 

11 327 0 0 837 0 3110 0 0 130.74 0 -130.74 

11 327 0 0 837 0 3315 0 0 58.49 0 -58.49 

11 327 0 0 837 0 3510 0 0 29.55 0 -29.55 

11 327 0 0 0 0 80.72 0 -80.72 

11 327 0 0 1306 0 1331 

837 0 3610 

0 0 2,407.58 0 -2,407.58 

11 327 0 0 1306 0 3110 0 0 198.62 0 -198.62 

11 327 0 0 1306 0 3315 0 0 34.91 0 -34.91 

11 327 0 0 1306 0 3510 0 0 17.33 0 -17.33 

11 327 0 0 1306 0 3610 0 0 46.37 0 -46.37 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 1330 0 0 314.95 0 -314.95 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 1331 0 0 26,742.29 0 -26,742.29 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 1340 0 0 n1.45 0 -771.45 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 3110 0 0 1,990.73 0 -1,990.73 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 3315 0 0 403.55 0 -403.55 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 3360 0 0 138.68 0 -138.68 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 3410 0 0 22.4 16.8 -39.2 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 3510 0 0 200.36 0 -200.36 

11 327 0 0 1701 0 3610 0 0 543.46 0 -543.46 

11 327 0 0 1701 18 1338 0 0 4,059.73 0 -4,059.73 

11 327 0 0 1701 18 3110 0 0 334.93 0 -334.93 

11 327 0 0 1701 18 3315 0 0 58.87 0 -58.87 

11 327 0 0 1701 18 3510 0 0 29.23 0 -29.23 

11 327 0 0 1701 18 3610 0 0 72.55 0 -72.55 

11 327 0 0 2206 0 1331 0 0 2,010.33 0 -2.010.33 

11 327 0 0 2206 0 3110 0 0 165.85 0 -165.85 

11 327 0 0 2206 0 3315 0 0 29.15 0 -29.15 

11 327 0 0 2206 0 3510 0 0 14.47 0 -14.47 

11 327 0 0 2206 0 3610 0 0 39.37 0 -39.37 

11 332 0 0 6311 0 1210 142,643.00 142,643.00 53,371 .05 89,271 .75 0.2 

11 332 0 0 6311 0 3130 11.768.00 11 ,768.00 4,403.15 7,364.92 --0.07 

11 332 0 0 6311 0 3335 410 410 171 239.4 --0.4 

11 332 0 0 6311 0 3430 10,559.00 10,559.00 5,515.23 5,150.13 -106.36 

http:5,150.13
http:5,515.23
http:10,559.00
http:10,559.00
http:7,364.92
http:4,403.15
http:11,768.00
http:11.768.00
http:53,371.05
http:142,643.00
http:142,643.00
http:2.010.33
http:2,010.33
http:4,059.73
http:4,059.73
http:1,990.73
http:1,990.73
http:26,742.29
http:26,742.29
http:2,407.58
http:2,407.58


Rev/Exp Net of 
Abatements Encumbrances Fund 
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11 


11 
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332 
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334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


334 


342 


343 


345 


345 


345 


345 


345 


345 


Resource 

0 


0 


0 


0 


13 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


13 


401 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


0 


101 


PY 

0 

0 

0 

0 

9 
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0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

7 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Goal 


6311 


6311 


6311 


6311 


6311 


6420 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6200 


6570 


6570 


6530 


6570 


6570 


6570 


7100 


7100 


Function 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

58 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Object 


3530 


3630 


4550 


5221 


6497 


4550 


2111 


2330 


2360 


3220 


3320 


3325 


3361 


3420 


3440 


3520 


3620 


4550 


6497 


5540 


5540 


5890 


5520 


5540 


5890 


5630 


5630 


Adopted Budget 

1.027.00 

2,796.00 


383 


300 


321 


0 

47,008.00 

6,100.00 

4,100.00 

5,033.00 

3.547.00 


830 


0 


6 ,197.00 


0 


412 


1,121 .00 


465 


360 


50,000.00 


9,922.00 


28,390.00 


40,000.00 


0 


5,000.00 


633,418.00 


0 


Revised Budget 

1,027.00 

2 ,796.00 


383 


300 


321 


845 


47,008.00 

6 ,100.00 

4 ,100.00 

5 ,033.00 

3 .547.00 


830 


0 

6 ,197.00 


0 


412 


1,121 .00 


465 


360 


50,000.00 


9,922.00 


28,390.00 


40,000.00 


0 


5 ,000.00 


633,418.00 


0 


384.26 

1 ,031.42 

305.17 

0 

0 

0 

19,586.85 

3 ,445.90 

621.43 

2 ,097.15 

1,428.05 

342.97 

14.59 

3,845.07 

0 

170.32 

450.05 

152.2 

0 

0 

16,363.64 

12,449.86 

25,470.10 

-1 ,068.37 

287.99 

316,708.86 

0 

642.75 

1,776.50 

0 

0 

0 

844.07 

27,421.59 

0 

0 

2,936.03 

1,700.14 

397.61 

0 

3,098.64 

1,570.98 

197.44 

545.69 


34 


0 


0 


43,186.36 


18,5n.45 


27,399.38 


0 


363 


316,708.14 


0 


Uncommitted I 
Unrealized 

-0.01 

-11 .92 

77.83 


300 


321 


0.93 

-0.44 

2 ,654.10 

3,478.57 

-0.18 

418.81 

89.42 

-14.59 

-746.71 

-1 ,570.98 

44.24 

125.26 

278.8 


360 


50,000.00 


-49,628.00 


-2,637.31 


-12,869.48 

1,068.37 

4 ,349.01 

0 

1,376,165.00 1,376,165.00 844,556.58 724,541.64 -192,933.22 
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EXHIBIT 7: ORGANIZATIONAL CHART SHOWING MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE FOR MT. SAN 
JACINTO COLLEGE AND TEMECULA EDUCATION COMPLEX 
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Management Leadership Team 

Vice President of 

Instruction 


Dr. Dennis Anderson 


Dean of Academic 

I1 E~~17~1 

Vice President ofVloe President of 
Business Services Human Resources 

Irma RamosBecky Elam 

Dean of Business 

Services 


Beth Gomez 


Dean of 

Information 

Technology 


Susan Guarino 


Dean of Off-SitePrograms - MVC 
ProgramsAlts, Humanities and 

Social Scieno8'S Laurie Mclaughlin 
Dr. Rich Rowle 


Dean of Academic 
 Dean of Career 
Programs - MVC Education - MVC 

Math and Scienc. 
Joyce Johnson Vacant 

Dean of Academic Dean of Allied 
HealthPrograms - SJC 

Carlos Lopez Kathleen Winston 

Associate Dean of 
Dean of Library

Academic 
and Technology

Programs - SJC 
Patricia James 

Vacant 

Dean of Career 

Education - SJC 

Michael Conner 


Vice President of 
Student Services 
Dr William Vincent 

Dean of Student Dean ofStudent 
Services/Athletics Development 

Patrick Springer JoAnna Quejada 

Dean of Student Dean of 
Services Counseling 

Dr. Camille Kraft Tom Spillman 



EXHIBIT 8: MATRIX SHOWING STUDENT ACCESS TO STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES ANO 
LEARNING RESOURCES APPROPRIATE TO THE PROGRAMS OFFERED ONLINE, OFF-SITE, ANO 
ON-SITE 
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Substantive Change 


about 20-30 minutes for the application to upload in the system. 

Completed Time needed 
on campus to Complete 

sanJaclnto Menifee 
campus campus 

{':Tenilaajla ! ·Blnnlnj:. Notes 
<: : ~:~ ·~ . . . ·_ > 

! - • --41 

After students complete the application for admissions, it takes 

-. " ,.. '.·.~. 

Application I V~; I Yes I 20-30 mins. I Yes I Yes I ·yes ·1 Yes !At that time the system will create a student ID # for the student. 

It may take up to 24 hours after a student completes their 


application before they will be able to access their my.msjc.edu 


Orientation 
 Yes Yes 30-45 mins. Yes Yes account to complete orientation. Yes Yes 

Students can take an assessment preview prior to taking the 


actual placement test. The assessment is for placement in Math 


Assessment I 'No I Yes I 1-2 hours I Yes I Yes I ·Yes I Yes l and English. Check the msjc.edu website for the most current 

testing hours for each campus. 


Students can get assistance with completing their FAFSA in the 

Yes I Yes EAC. They wUI need to bring their inrome ta• information from 

Financial Aid I ·:ves, I Yes I 25-35 mins. I Yes I Yes l(No~"¥ (No~Ald 
the prior year to complete FAFSA. Students can print Financial Aid 

Dep.t.;oliSlle):' Dept.'~) Forms @.10 per copy. 	 School code: 001246 

It may take up to 24 hrs after a student completes their 

application before they will be able to access their my.msjc.edu 
Student Email I :-..,. .(~~ · I Yes I 5 mins. I Yes I Yes I ·ye$; d Yes· I	account to set up their student email. It is very important for 

st udents to complete this step as this is how the school 

communicates with students. 

If a student does not have an appointment to register, the 

student can ~peak to the clerk at the counter in the EAC to obtain
Registration I .: l 	 : ··v.a .. ...v~·•.,Yes'...-.. Yes 5 mins. Yes Yes I

' 
-
- ~ 
.... 

.• -
~ 
. .~ .... . 

r 
f : :Y~..:: ; a date to register.I I I -··It- ......."""' .. - 1
Appointment ·~-....~ ~ ' 

http:my.msjc.edu
http:msjc.edu
http:my.msjc.edu


Substantive Change 


Completed Time needed 

on campus to Complete 

I I IRegister for I Yes 
5 mins. 

Yes 
Classes 1 hour 

Counseling N/A N/A 5-30 mins. 

Tutoring N/A N/A Walk-in 

San Jacinto Menifee 

campus campus 

Yes I Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes 

II---'.~~, 

I Yes 

Yes 

Yes?? (See 
comment 
section) 

. 

I 

BaMfnl.· 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Notes -

We are not allowed to advise students on which classes to take or

Iwith which instructors. If a student is not sure of which classes to 

register for, we need to direct them to counseling for guidance. 

Students can make appointment or walk-in onsite. Students can 

also submit a question via the online advisor 

(http://www1.msjc.edu/formscripts/counseling/ on lin ead visor Ico 

ntact.asp) for a counselor to answer general questions. 

Currently, tutoring is only offered at SJC and MVC. There is 

discussion to implement tutoring in Temecula in spring (but only 

on a limited basis) 



EXHIBIT 9: MAP SHOWING MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE SITE INCLUDING THE TEMECULA 
EDUCATION COMPLEX 
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MSJC District Area Map 


~ 

Map not 
to scale 
11/2009 

To Palm 
Springs 



EXHIBIT 10: TEMECULA EDUCATION COMPLEX FLOOR PLANS AND LEASE AGREEMENT 
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Second Floor 	 Sign Layout 
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EXHIBIT 11: ESTIMATED NUMBER OF STUDENTS THAT LIVE IN MT. SAN JACINTO COLLEGE 

AND AITEND NEIGHBORING CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES-JUSTIFICATION FOR 

DEVELOPING NEW SITE - TEMECULA EDUCATION COMPLEX 

..., . 
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Estimated # of Students that live in MSJC 

& Attend Neighboring CCC 


9,500 


6,199 

2,237 

102 37 

Total RCC Palom. S. Bern. Chaffey COD 


A significant# of students that live in our district attend other community colleges. It 
also should be noted approximately 5% (725-850) of MSJC students live outside the 
MSJC District. 

Source: Data is based on zip code or city location headcounts for FA'07 or FA'06 supplied by the respective CCC. The estimates should be used for directional and comparative purposes 
only. MSJC R&PD - C. Hawkins 8/10/08 



EXHIBIT 12: CHART OF COLLEGE-GOING RATES FOR RIVERSIDE COUNTY AND MT. SAN 
JACINTO COLLEGE FEEDER HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
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Riverside County's California College-Going Rate 44% is below 

the California state average of 47%. 


2008 California College-Going Rates* 
by County 

I 56% 
52% /47°/o 

44«)'o 

29«)'o 29«)'o 

Calif. o.c. S.D. Rver. I01Jer. San Ber. 

2007 48% 61% 56io 39io 62io 34% 

2006 47 'i'o 57'i'o 45% 38io 42% 36% 

2005 44'i'o 54i o 38io 30io 51% 34% 

* Public High Schools only Source: California Postsecondary Education Commission - MSJC R&PD 11.20.. 9 



J JRiverside County & 5 of 8 MSJC feeder H.S. Districts are below state average. 

2008 California College-Going Rate* 
by Unified School District 

I J i 
47°/o 

4Tk 4Tk 45°/o 44°/o 42°/o 38°/o 36" 
0 

34% 

27% 

Calif.* Tern. Perris Mrr. R.C.* Lak. Hem. Bon. Beau. S.Jac. 

8. 

48i'o 2007 51% 38i'o 45i'o 39% 40% 34% 27i'o 24% 27% 

47% 2006 42% 25% 33% 38% 2Bi'o 17% 34% 36% 12% 

44i'o 2005 32i'o 22i'o 36% 30i'o 27i'o 24% 33i'o 30% 13% 

* State & c.ounty inc.ludes public H.S. only. Dis1rict inc.lude public. & priva1e 

Source: California Postsecondary Education Commission • MSJC R&PD 11.20.9 rev 12.4.9 
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